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P1·oc"eedings of the Ii(tl{-yearly General Jlfeeting C[/ 
thC Bengal OIHJ,mbe1· of Commerce, held on 
~Monday, the 31st .May-1880. 

JoHN .Th1omsoN, EsQ., Vice-P1'esident1 in the Chair: 

The .Chairman ~ommcnced his Address 'by 
stating that the meeting had been convened,. _by 
public advertisen~ent as usual, for the· purpose of 
receiving and adopting the Committee's Report 
for the half-year ended 30th of last month, fot· 
thb election of a Committee. in successio:ri to the 
il1embers whose term of office expired on that 
day, and for the tr11nsaction of 11nj other business 
that might be submitted for the considemtion_Of 
members pr~sent . 

With these preliminary rema,rks he would ad
vert· to some of the su~jects mentioned in the 
Heport, and the first. to deal with was the 

Bui:lgetfa>· 1880-81. 

Up to the very day when it was-read few lmd 
the' slightest· notion of the surprjse that wi:Ls in 
store for them, fOr although it w11s known thGre 
'Yas a great saving iu the item o£ loss by exchnnge, 
and that opium receipts had largely exceeded the 
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· e.sti.mntcs, }ret, with the greatly lncrensed sc~le of 
a.rmy expenditure, (\vhich was patent to fLny one 
who "thought of the matte1·, though those paid 
to look after it seem to have shut their ey8s to 
the fact) it was feared that the usun.l chronic 
deficit 1vonld have to be faced. ·Great, therefore, 
was the astonishment ·when the Finance J\iinister 
disc:losed a stite of things "\vhich the most san
gnino h"ad never ventured to anticipate, and loud 
were the congr11tubtions on the prosperitY of the 
comit-.ry. I~I. E. the Viceroy and the Finance 
Minister, elated with the brilliant prospects be
fore them, scorned the idea of India accepting 
eleemosynary aid from any quarter, and drew 
pictures of the abject "condition India would be 
reduced to if she sold her independence for gold. 
But, amid all these .bright anticipations and tl;e 
riihteous scorn at the idea that we should go a:
begging, the question was often heard, " Do you 
believe in the Budget T' and p1;etty often the 
answer was in the negative, :tnd I confess t1mt I 
also was ::tmongst the incredUlous. I had he::trd 
it whispered, .by men wi:o sh~uld know, that it 

· was in contemplation to extend the field of opera
tionS in Afghanistan, and it was even hinted tluct 
a.n advance to. Herat formed part of the pro
gramme. Be that .as it may, thcr·e could, however, 
be no doubt that there -..vas a steady increase 
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going on in the number of troops at the front 
which meant larger supplies of all kinds of stores 
and wa.r material, and, by Consequence, enor
mouslY increased expenditure in the tran~port 
department. Yet, in the face of all this, the 
estinlates for the closing three months of 1879·80 
were .based, not on the ascertained outgoings from 
the Treasuries for November a.nd Dece.mber, but 
upon those for the cOrresponding tln:ee months 
of 1878-79· when the conditions were entirely 
different. Under such circ~lmstances I preferred 
to suspend .judgment tiq the, as I thought, true 
state of aifairs showed itself. 

With astounding 1:apidity the revelations came, 
and, in less than nine weeks after the Budget was 
read, the public were put in possession of a Stat,e 
paper, the most ext1:a:ord_inary, I suppose, in· the 
annals of India, where the whole Council, ·from 
the Viceroy downwards, Llad to put their mLmcs· 
to a confession which meant virtn::tlly eithe1· th<Lt 
they did not kno-..~ their business, or, as some said, 
that their Budget was. drawn -up to suit party . 

. exigencies in . England at the forthComing. elec~ 
tions. The former view we coUld · ~1ardly take 
without accusing the Membel's of Council of an 
incapacity which their ~tntccodents would not 
justify ; but i{ we adopt the oLhiJr view ! 1 Well, 

1:11 Jl 
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·wl:.at arc . ·we to· tliink 1 For my own. part I 
firmly believ~ that. trusting to the apparent 
certainty of a return to power of those who initi
ated the Afghan policy, it was thought a Bill of 
inderi:mity would then be easily obt!lined and the 
whole thing hushed up, and that it was only when 
the change of parties in England showed that 
concealme~t was no longer possible, the so-~alled 
sudden and.unexpected demands on " our T?·ea
szwie( were found out. 

The plea that W{trlilCe stores of all kinds had 
risen enormously in price, ·and that the.purchase 
of transport materials in place of hiring them had 
thrown out all their calculations, is most lame and 
impotent. Surely the veriest tyro could have 
foreseen that, as the de!Jla,nd for supplies increase_d, 
the price was certain. to advance, whilst the break
d~wn of. the hiring system· had already taken 

,place, and the necess~ty of making provlsion 
for purch~sing must have already made itself 
apparent. From the known antecedents· of. 
th; late Governo_r of B~mbaj, those in chs.rge 
uf the pqblic purse might. have well 

~ known that if·' carte blanche ' ·was given t.o him 
to spend as he chose and to increase his own 
reputation by .creating a new rail way at the rate 
of a mile a day, the cost would be incalculAble; 

and yet all these things were appar~ntly ignored, 
n,nd the GOvernment saw no reason to distruSt 
the Militmy DepartmeTtt's estimates, or to suppose 

· that they erred on the side of being too low~ 

So much for 1879-80, and it will be well if it 
is found that the· e:x,penditure does not greatly 
.e~ceed the final provision made_ fori( 

As regards the Budget for 18~0-8.1, I' do not 
know that much exception can be taken to the 
various items on the revenue side of the aCcount. 
I think that Exchange is taken dangerously high, 
~nd, in my opinion, the average for- the season 
wiil fall far short of 1-8, "but so many things 
affect Exchange that i.t is i1_11possible to say with 
any. conflUence th~t that rate will not be main
tained. Rail~vays also cannot easily be estimat_ 
ed, and I tliink the Finance Minist.er is fairly 
entitled to l~ok for an increased revenue f{·om 
them. Opium is, no _doubt, _estimated to pro
duce an enormous sum, . but the experience _of 
the last two years tends to show that· consider
able confidence may be placed in the stability 
of the prices of the drug. It i~ to be noted, 
how.ever, that no account is taken of" the pro"
bable effects of trade in the interior of China 
by -the strained relations of the Govemments 
of Pekin and St. Petersburg1 which may at 
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any moment leitd' to serious conlplications. 
Genel'ally the i·evenue, t_hottgh no great excep
tion can be taken to items in det~til, is estit,nated 
at the highest probable point. On the expen
diture side, on the other hand, th~ tendency Lo 

under-estimate is equally _apparent. We find 
that, in 1879-80, the expenditure und~r the head 
·of Army is put -at £21,067,000, less expencii-• 
ture -on . Prontiei· Railways £I ,670,000, lefl.ving 
a nett sl1m of £19,390,000 as th"c: charge for 
tho Army proper. For 1880-81 the gross esti
mate is £20,293;00"0, and, deducting the esti
mates for Frontim: Raihvays £2,270,000, -we 
get for Army purposes £18,023,000, or £1,3G7;ooo, 
less than for 1879-80, in spite of. the .filet 
'that the operations in Afgha!1istan had assumed 
larger proportions, and that there· was no pro
spe0t of an e11rly settlement·of the war. Again, 
if you look at the actu~l expenditure of the 
Army in India-from ·April to December 1879 

inclusive,.you will find it·put dowll at £10,372,0PO, 
and in· the regular estinmte for the whole 
year at £16,448,600, which gives £6,128,_000 
for the c~osing11ll'ee months of the year, or at 
the rate _of £2,043,000 per mensem. In addi~ 
tion, the Treasui'y Bitbnces show a. reduction of 
£1,300,000 during· that period·;. ~tnd yet in l..h~ 
face of an expenditure of over t\\•o millions a 
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nlonth for tho montl!s of .T~nuary, 'Feb:·~ary; 
lVIn..rch, as shown .in the Budget, tho j\I(JhiA.ry 

Member of Council says, in tho concluding par~.

oTaph of his minute of the 1st instant, Lhat_m 
~roviding for ihe war e'xpenditure up Lo .the. 
month of .July of' the present. year, based on 
the rate ·which had proved sufficient for those 
of the preceding y~ar, which he had no reason 
to believe was being materially .exceeded, he was 
mnking the utmost provision which he could, . at 
the time, have ?een justified. in rec?mrnendmg 
to the Council. What are we to thmk of such 
an Estimate, or of !?- Finance Minister who ac
cepted it with the figures of ~is ow~l Budget 
before him~ It is, therefore, rpconceivable to 
me upon what grounds they estimated for a 
smaller expenditure this year than for 1879-80. 

It seems to me that we haVe. not ;Yet got to 
the bottOm of this mat~er, and that· star.t1ing 
revelations will yet be forthcomi1_1g. Indeed, 
the position of the finances is so precat·ioU~ that, 
tq my mind, nothing _,vill bring them. mto an 
inteUiD"ible and satisfactory state but an mdepen
clent in~estign.tion by thoroughly qualifie~ · ex
perts, n.nd the practice of rigid economy m aU 
departments, even if it is found. necessary to do 
awfl..y 'Yith tho Public Works :Qepartment 

·altogether. • 
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Exchange. 

h1 speaking· of the rate at·which the Finance 
1vfinister estimates tlmt the Secretary of State 
will be able tQ sell _his drafts. for the year 
18~0~81, I expressed my . opinion that 1-8 
waS a dangerously ·high one. My reasons for 
thinking so are· these" :-apart from temporary 
caUses which affect "the rate of exchanO'e the. 
general tendency· of trade is to show a 0 steady 
growth in the value of impmts, without· ~ny 
corresponding increase in ~mr .exports. A.t the 
moment,_ I admit that figures point the other way, 
and, for that reason, we have. s~en the Council 
Bills realise, on the aver11ge, fUlly the estimated 
rate of 1-8 for the season so fnr as it has run J 

but I take a-wider view, and I confess that- it 
does not tend to l'E:assure me. It has been abund~ 
antly pr?ved that in the competition between 
local -mms and Lancashire the latter have the 
game in their own hands, and that any hopes 
which might, at one time, have been entertained· 
of _local· manufactures gradually, but surely, 
taking the place of imported goods, must be given 
up. · I therefore do not look for any diminution 
in the value of imports, or the amount which 
India will have to pay for them. On the other 
hand, not;.vithstanding the oPen~ng up of the 
country. by light raihvays and roads, and the· 

,-------.-
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increased facilities fOr bringing produce to market,· 
I do not see in what pai·ticnlal' direction we can 
look for n.ny great increase to Om oxpoits. · 

Opitlill, rico, cotton, ~ndigo, and jute seem to 
me to .hav.e ::tttained their highest. limit; .. tea 
has decreased .in total value, ::tnd seeds cannot 
be roiied on ; wheat,, it was thought at one 
time, inight become a large factor in the case, 

. but I f!.m afraid India ca1i.not now compete- 'with 
'Arilerico. in this article. 

Altogether 'the item in the Budget of loss 
·by exchange will, I fuar, 'be always n serious one, 
and unles.s some strenuous effort is· mndo to 
lessen the o.mount of the Sec~eta~-y of State:s 
dra-wings, it may well be that it will land the 
country eventually in a state of hopeless bank~ 
ruptcy.. I mn not going- to inflict on . you, · 
ge11:tlemeJ;1, any lengthy remarks on this subject, . 
which is pretty well i.hreshed out tt,}ready, but 
it seems ·to me a most anomalous thino· t1mt the 
,fhmnCial prosperity of a great country like !1\dia: 
should be at the mercy of a ring of New ·York 
speculators whO may, o.t any time, ·Combine 

. tel force , silver np or · dow_n, as may suit their 
pnrnosQ. 

. \ 
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Import Dutie.r: COI(l Registration Fees. 

In 'the present state _of ·the fimmces it would 
only be a. 'v-aste "of ii~1e to pr~ss the subject of 

·entire abolition on the Governmen.t. ·Every rupee 
wqich cnn be scraped 'to:S'ethcr will l?e required 
to mak_e ertds meet~ and we cap therefOre only. . 
wait the time, which seems rapidly approttching, . 
when duties on grey goo"ds will die out of thom
selve~ .. No _doubt great- hardships are caused by 

the_ present partial eyst.ep.:t of ,exempting good~ 
made·of 30s. yarn or under, to 11~dividual iRter
osts, and ·the friction o.,t the Custom Home luts 
becorrie ;.lmost intolerabic. '"\Vhon the· Reaistra
tion Fee Scheme,. in lieu of import duty, wa~ first 
mooted, I was inclined to think that it opened 
a way ·out. of the difficulty, ~md tha~ if .the fee 

. was meant to cover the costs of registration 
and statiBtics only there could not ~e much ob
jection to it; but I have since s~en·-xeason to 
suppOse that tho idea of the Hon'blc Mr. Hope 
_was really to·. raise reyenue, and tl~at, if his. 
scheli).e was adopted, it, would only be an import 
duty un~et: another riame, and give any needy 
Finance Minister a ready means of. rni:::.ing the 
revenue by increasing the scale of feeS. 

_; 

1l 

Tlw License Tax. 
On. tire subjact of tl;te extenstOn of the License 

Tax it is a source of const3.nt ainusement to me. to 
see how individual mcmhers of Government insist, · · 
in season and o~t of season, that_ the objects of 

.this tax, i~1 providing· an insurance frind for · 
• future f..'tmines, have been fa,ithfully carried bu~. 

Plain men of business will ii:til to see how the . 
proceeds of a special tax can have been applied 
~0 [1 specinJ obje,vt when they have in reality 
been engulfed in the chronic deficits year by 
yea,r, I oftmr ,\ .. onder that our Finance Minister 
had not the sense. or the ~anliness to com.e before 

·the public .and say:-" V.,Te cannot help our-
selves ; our income is f:>o much less than our 
expeditur~ that we· must either use this money 
for ge~e1·al purposes or impose . fresh taxa~ 
tion." . People ~ight have grumbled, but they 
would have submitted to the inevita.ble. Such 
a course would, however, have cut from under 
his feet the sOle ground for such specia\ taxation, 
the ludicrOusness of which wa,s so well exposed 
at the· time, and oUt of. very shame the tax 
-..vould luwe had to be made ·a general one. That, 
hOwever, would not have suited their purpose 
and the _farce of "a f1Lmine insurance fLlnd " must 
needs be ·kept up. How del,ightful it is to road 
bhe speeches on this mn,tter in the debate on the 
13udget bst Fcbnmry, when it was kindly _admit- · 
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ted that the tnx was not theoretiCally perfect : 
or. logically conSistcn~, but that,, as no· mol·e 
mQney was wnnted, there was no reason to extend 

· · the tax to the official and professional classes. 
It never· ~eems to have occurred to them that 
commoi1 j~stice demanded that, if no more money 
\r<-tS wanted, the tax ought to be reduced and .• 

· the official and professional classes made su~ject 
to it; 

\Vhen these remarks, gentlemen, l beg to 
nJ.ove the adoption of the ha.lf year~y report. 

M1: TV. II. Cheetham seconded tho motion, 
which W[tS unanimously carried.· . 

'l'he Chairmun informed tho meeting thaL 
under tho provision of Rn1u VI 1 I. the Comli1itLec 
had elected· as· their -colle[tgues :i\iessrs. ri. B. I-I. 
Tmner aucl \V. E. Crnm, h1 tho place of ~1essrs. 
\V. Duncan and T. li'. Hamilton, \Vho had pro
ceeded to Eumpci, and he now proposed that tho 
Committee's eluctien bo confirmed. · 

M1· . .J. lV. O'J(eqfe ,<;econded the proposition, 
wl~ich was mmnimously carried. 

1'he Chainnan aJso proposed that the Com
mittee's provisional election of :Messrs. William
son, :J\fagor & Co., as members of the dhamber, 
be eonfirmcd. 

,&Z&iU& 
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Mr .. J. Horne seconded the proposition, -which 
was unaniniqusly carried. 

The Chai1·ma.n then dre-w attentiotl to the sub
. ject of certain proposed alterations in the preSent 

form of bills of lading for sailing ships bound to 
potts i1~ the United Ringtl<:nn, which had give\]-

. rise to mucb discussion, and occupied a promin·ent 
plaqo in the Chamber's la.st Report, accompanied 
by the of>inion of :i.\fessrs. Sanderspn · & 'Co., 
solicitors, on the various provisions of the pro
posed new form of shipping' document. 

:nw ·Committee had ve.ry recently recei~;ed a 

letter from n Com~ittee, appoi11ted at a public · 
mooting of merchants and sliipoWn0rs held in 
Loudon, to superint·end tho prepar,-ition of n form 
of bill of hding such as might be generally, 
accepted, ·who have r:;ent copies of. it foi· sub
mission io the members of th'e . Clmm bo1· and 
others interested in the question, who fonvarded 
in August last a protest' n,gainst tho alterations 
then propOsed. 

Tho letter referred to is as follows :

Sir,---:Havirig been appointed by a public meet~ 
ing of merchants nnd shipo\vners enga.god in the 
Calcutta trade as a Committee to superintend the 
preparation of n bill of lading for sailing ship~ 
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homewards, we jdintly acknowledge the receipt, in 
. September ·last, through the Bengal Chamber ·of 

Commerce, by ~ir. Corry, one ·of OUl" number, of .a · 
protcst.signed by a large number of merchants in . 
Calcutta against the introquction of the proposed 
new form of bill of bding, ::tnd about tho sa.mc 
time the receipt of a very comprehensive exami
nation of the differet).t cbuses of of the document 
by Mes~rt;. Sandei·son & Co., Govemment sblici
iors in Calcutta, -..vhich we made it our business 
fully to consider, and to st{bmit to the judgment 
_of 01ir best legal authqrities h0re. 

Under the advice of Messrs. Freshfields,· the 
well-hpown s9licitors to the Brmk of Engbnd, 
instructed by. Mr. J\f_atthew, Q.C., the e'nclosed 
form of bill of lading has been prepared, and 
was jesterday:'submif.ted to a meeting at Jhe 
Cannon-street 1-Iotcl, which was called as per 
accompanying circular. 

Thi::3 meeting did nOt approve of rmy definite 
ai-rang!3ment being come to without cOmmunica

. tion with· their friends in Calcutta, a.t the same 
time it was fel~ that as tho shipowners had no 
representatives in Calcutta (all the shipowners 
being resident in this country), a f~1ll and fair 
discussion of the various clauses of the bill of 
·lading cou!a hardly he looked for. 

-' 

i 
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It· was therefore unanitnous1y agreed that 
copies of the proposed new bill of luding" should 
be sent, to you as Secretary of the. Chmnher of 
Commerce of Bengal, and ~llat you be reguested 
to say if the form suggested" is approved by the 
mercantile cOmmunity ·Or not,· and should it be 
that it is not approved, th:1t. the Chamber 
of C~mme~·ce be requested to appoint sam~ · 
half-dozen gentll?lnen, members of Calcutta 
firms here, to meet a similar number of ship
owners in London, by whose Joint endeavQurs 
a ~arm of bill of lading suitable to the gro·wing 
ncce~sities of the trade may be proauccd, ·which 
will be accepted both by mcrc~mnts and ship
owners. 

. It i~ ''"ith the vie1v of an early and an amicable 
arrangement being co"mo to on the basis sllgges~

ed that we ll.OW :1ddress yon, an4 we respectfully 
solicit your bqst efforts to promotO it. It is 
anticip:1tecl that hefore tho expiry of three months 
we ~hall have the pleasure of he::tring from yolt. 

W c are, sir, your most ohcdi;~t serv[l,nts, J olm · 
Corry, Chairm::tn of meeting, S. A .. R::tlli, Ralli 
Brothers, .J. Blackwood, .George Pnncan, by 
authoritY John Corry. · · · 

P.S.-Ahout 120 copies of hills of lading' ~~;d 
circulars forwarded per book-post. ~ 
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Secretary to tho Chamber of Commerce of 
Bengal, Calcutta. 

The Cha£1"man added that the Oonimittee had 
at .thB same· time received a letter from Mr. 
~leinhold, who had obligingly forwarded a trans· 
Crip~ from short-hand notes of the proceedings 
of the meeting referrl_'!d to, for the purpose· of in

forming the Chamber fully of.the diScussion that 
took place : and that printed cOpies of these com
munications would shortly he placed in the hands 
of ~embers, in anticipation .of an early mce.ting, 
with th~ view to appointing representatives of 
Calcutta firms, resident in London, t~. meet ship- , \ 
owners there, in order to arrive at a settlement of 
the question. He was of opini<~m that the amend-
ed form of bill of lading ~till conta,ined. many 
objccti~nable clauses, but these would no doubt · 
be properly. dealt with by the gentlemen who 
may be choSeil to )·epresent the interests of 
shipperS. 

The ChctiTman. concluded his address by invit. 
ing any remarks members present might wish to 
make on tho Committee's R.eport, whereupon-

1li?·. w_· · E. Crwn said,--1 would. wish to 
make a .few remarks O)J- one or two of the 
ma.ny subjects brought u·p in the half-yearly 
report no'\v befme us, but ·I fear that . my 
doing so may· seem somewhat superfluous after 
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"{.he th~rough way ht which they l~av~ been treat~ 
ed by our Chairmn.n. Perhaps one of the mast 
important of these is tho question of the import 
duties, and along with that there naturally. conies 
up for· discussion· thEi proposed Re~·istration· Fee 
scheme. There can bC no doubt, as the Committe~ 
have pointed '<mt in a recent letter to Govern
ment, tlm~ the changes introduced last year 
whereby grey gotlds made of yarl)S not finer 
tlmn 30s. were exempted from duty, have produc
ed anomalies which were not altogether foreseen; 
and that some manufacturers and importers have, 
in consequence, as Mr. 1\iorisofi has said, suffered 
hardships and losses which are greatly to be 
regretted; well-known cloths, which, under 
certain marks, had g~inod a reputation in the 
I'ndian mu,rkcts being unable to compe.te against 
duty fr'ee cloths made in imitation·; but I do not 
think that on that accou~t the measure call be 
condemned, and it has ai least done ·p1uch to 
·alJay' the undesirable feeling of irritation. which 
had been growing up· in the minds of the Lalll~a
shiro manufacturers, believing that they were. · 
unfairly handicapped in competing ·with Indian 

"J!lills, whilst the people of India ha\ooe benefited 
by the ~1ltroduction of cheaper, more dur~ble, and 
suit11ble cloths. than h..,_"td Previously been imported. 
It l~as been suggested tlmt failing 'the. ·p~ssibillty 
of an early repeal of all the rcliw,ini~g cotton· 

.· .. 
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import duties, it wo_nld be more equitabic· and 
just to reimpOse an an~ round duty of 2~·pe!· cent.,. 
but that proposal is, I _think, lmrdly WOl~thy of 
discussion. It would bG ~an uncalled for a~d 
unwaxranted interference with u,lld ne~v upsetting. 
o~ trade ofter it has begun to hm in new cha-nnels, 
and, moreover, the Government had so pledged· 
itself to remission of these duties that it could 
never. have listened to such .a proposal. And· 
now as to 'the· proposed u Hegistmtion Fee 
scheme:~' I am .glad th~tt, by a very large majori
ty, "the members of this Chamber have Condemned 
it. It 'is a proposal to substitute, for the remain
ing import duties, a fee of aboUt 1 per cent. 
ad valorem on all a:rticlcs of import and- e.x;port, 
the .pl'iinary object being to cove~ the 'cos.t of 

registering and publishing statistics of trade, 
tl;le secondil.i-y being to provide revenue. I thinlr, 
as our Chairman has said, that the last wo~ld 
pr?bably. come to be the 'primary object, and that 
in reality we would h~we a customs duty in ever.Y,
thing but in name, and a most dangerous pmvcr 
.it ~ight be to place in the hands of any needy _;.,.-" 
])'inance l\1iiiister, who, '\Yhen hard ]n:essed in his 
ways rmd means,. would perhaps not. find . it · 
diffiqult to double or triple the so-called in[lpprc-· 
ciable 1 Per cent to suit his requiren'lcnts. • 
.. rro,assert·that l per cent. is not apprccinbJc is 
to d~splay great ignorance of tho present ·working 

I 
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of .tl'aJe ali over tho \1'orld. As tuorc1mnts, we. 
[\,11 reil·et.Lhat it is so, n.nd hothing would J2lcaso 
us better than a return to the good old dajrs when 
Bmall perce'ntage~ _we're hardly \Vorth looking 
after·, but [lt present it would be difficult to say 
. how small the tn.x ad val01·ern must be wh~ch 
would not he feLt, more .especially in our export 
business. As to the substitution of Registrati~n 
Fees for the preset~t cqtton duties lessening the 
worries ~nd troi.1ble of the CuStom Hou~e, it seems 
to me that these would only be enhanced, and 
t]mt every.[lrticlo of import Ol' export w~u~d· De 
subjected ·even ~€! a more inquisitmial examination 
thitn is the .case at present. 
N~ one will doubt the absolute necessity for 

[Lnd the value of some of the statistics compiled 
by the Oustom.House,-bu-t there must·· surely be 
IDai.1y simple wftys in which the cost of these ~:mltl 
be defrayed withon~ resorting to an elaborate 
scherho so ret1·ogade il). principle and so incon~e

nient in practice. 
The import dutie.c;, if left alone, must probably 

die a natp.ral de[\,th, <ind ·it is Qest thnt they shm;tld • 
be allowed to do so, but "'V hen that procGss is com
pleted, it is to be hoped that the finances of the 
~ountry m[\,y not require the revenue so .sacrificed 
to be mo.,de u1-i by some other form of taxation 
which will press more severely on the people of 
thi.s country. 
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.As regards ·the Trades n.nd Professions Tax 
. Bil1, it. is. satisfactm,- -to know 'tim~ 'Sir John 
StraChey was compelled t,o' abqudon.a prOposal 
Which had little to r~commend it. It \Va~ in. fact 
an Inco~e Tax· under an assumed name, alld even 
-more ·oppressive, inquisitorial, ·and objectionable" 
than the Income Tax itself. It only contained 
one.fair and r6asonab1e .provision; viz., that t~e 
professional and official classes·should hear tbe'ir 
share ·of ·the propo~ed ta~atioll. 'What · was our 

· astonishin7mt.to find Sir John Strqchey'in co'nti. 
nuing the license .tax, quietly abandoning tho i4e::t. 
whicli had given us ·some hopes !h:it he was 
anxious to undo an injustice-~o lOnger :~o exempt 
that portion of "the comtuunity generally 'most 
able iO bear -taXa:tion. His plea was, ·that owing 
to ihe favo;able nature of his Budget any increase 
df. taxatic;lU was unnecessary, but I very much 
doubt1Vhether,.even had the reai.position. of tlie 
finances .been at that time recognised, he would 
have ·carried ou~ his :intention of doing what e~en 
a very large poi·tion of .those most interested have 

• D.cJ.mowledged to be just and reasoriable. . ·__;.,r_ 
The only satisfaction We· have is hi knowing 

that justice has at Laat been done to the poorer 
class oftradei·s, those whose incomes do not ex! 
· ceecl Rs. 500 being now exempted; and I trust 
·that, h~wever this t~x may be manipulated in the 
fut~l"e, t~is class may always continue exen1ptetl. 
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Qur Chafr1~an has gone v.ery .fu.lly into "the 
~ubjact .of the B~dg~:t eStimate~ of_ last February., 
rui.d it is therefore badly .necessary · to say more. 
It is inconceivable hQw such . a mistake could 

. have been possible, and, as an enquiry is tO be 
· instituted by the Home Gove.rnment, we_ may 

confidently hope _that such a calamity and.,dis
grace may for ever be avoided in the future 
finanoe administration of India. 

The Qhair:rnan said that the ne:Sa business 
· b6fere the, meeting was the election of ofice~ 
hearers fer the current jrear,· and he would request 
the ·scrutineers-MesSrs. J. N. Stuar,t and C. 
Dawson-to report the re~ult of their. e:x:amina-

. tion of the :voting ca-rds, which · 

M~· .. St U€Wt announced as follows :-

Mr. W. E. Crum ... President.· 

Mr. John Morison, "or 
Mf. H. B. H. Turner .~. Vice-P1·esident. 

(~qUal votes having been ~ven for ~ach.) 

Mr." i W. O'Keefe ... Member . 
Mr. W. Bleeck 

·Mr. W. H. Cheetham 
Mr. G. G. ·RisO 

. M1·. Tuil'1l61' hoped Mr. Morison would under· 
take the t?ffice 9f Vice-President of which he had 



n 
-alrendy h<1d expwience ;· he felt .sure 'he -..vonl(l 

hettm!- fill the p9st : fo_r hims~f he fen,red press ?f 
work would prevent his doing justice to the rcs
·ponsibilities ·of the position. 

'l'he CTwirrnan said as J\1:r. Turner was unnble . 
to acpept the Vice"-Presidentship he wOuld be hap
py io resume that n.ppoinment. 

M1·. Cntm said he felt very much gratified at 
the honor that had been conferred on him, and 
desired to~hank the meeting for it : he could n,ot . 
but reoTet, however, that some more experienced 
t~embe~· of the Chamber, like the Vice-President, 
hnd JlOt been 'found to act as President, bUt, he 
assured the ~neeting that he -..vould do his best tO 
fulfil the duties of the office. 

11ir. ·G. I£ Mo?Ti;on stated that, before sepu.
ratit~g·, h~ thought it the duty of the meeting to 
pass a vote of thanks to the President, V:i~e-Pre
sident and Committee about to resign .office this 
day. He conside~·ed that, to business men: it ,~as 
a great advantage -J,o have a Commit~ee of gentle
men to watch over their interests and critiCise in 
their 'favor any objectionable acts of Government, 
which, without their aid, would in all probability 
be found out too late. H.e therefore proposed a 
·vote of hGarty thallks of. the meeting to the Pre
sident, Vice~·President and Committee about to 
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111'. J. II orne seconded the motion, which was· 
carried unanimously. 

The Ohai1·man on behaif of him~elf and the 
members of the late ·c~mmittee a~knowledged. 
the vote ol thrmks so cordially proposed and. 
adopted. 

He regretted that more membets were not 
present at the meeting, .and expressed ·a hope 
there would be a better attendance on futm·e 

'occasions to· testi~y the interest · tak:u in the 
Oomillittee's labors on b~half of the Chainber. · . 

The meeting terminated with a vote of thanks 
to the Chair. 

H. w. I. ·wooD, 
Se~retary. 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF'CO~IMERCE. 
Report of the Committee for the half-year 

ended 30th Aprill880. 

, Tim Committee subm.it their Rep.ort on the 
. principal subjects which have had their attention 
during the· past half<year. 

THE BUDCET FOR 1880-81, 

TI:l:E Annual Financial Statement was published 
on the 24th February . 1880, and the official 
~ummary of it is here recorded. 

In 1878-79 the surplUs was £2,044,000 ; in 1879-80 the 
surplus has been £119,000, and lhe budget estimate for 
1880-81 shows n surplus of .B417,000. The foregoing· 
figures in each case are after paying from ordinary reve
nue all &barges for famine, the Afghan war, and th'o 
fr~ntier railway. The war charges for 1878-79 were 

£676,000; for !879-80, £3,216,000; foi :ss0-~1, 

£2,090,000. Setttng off the increased railway nnd tele· 
graph revenues, the total net~ expenditure on the war 
to the end of 1880-81 was five millions and three
quarters. 'fhe frontier _ratl.w~ys are to cost for the pre
sent year-£] ,670,000, and next yea~· £2,270,000 : total 
nett three millions aud three qUarterS, Expenditure on 
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productiv-e works in 1878-79 was £.f.,3Sl,OOO; 1879-SO 
£3,700,000; 1880-81, £2,500,000, besides Lhc·ontlriY 
on the East Indiai1 Railway. The Council Bjlldor tl1e 
}H'esent year .amount .to £15,750,000; next year they 
will be .21 G,DOO,OOO, 'J1here will be no loan in the . 
coming year, according to present· -intentions, unless 
unforeseen events occm, but ful! power to borrow in 
case of need will be reserved. The closing balances iu 
l!Hlia for 1-879-80 were £14)93,000, for 1880-81, · 
£11,444,000. Exchange is esLimated for next year.nt 
one shilling and eight ponce. The extension of laxa
tion to the official and professional classes is aOandoned for 
the present., fresh laxation not ·being desirable under· the 
?Xist.ing financial circnmRlanccS. The license-tax remains 
linaltcrcd, except that all incomes below rnpees 500 arc ex
empted, causing- a remission ~f £3·10,000 taxation. 'fiw ex
port duties on indigo and laq will be abolished, causing a loss 
of £54·,000. No export duty now remains exceJJ't. that 
on rice. No present change will be made in t.hc cotton · 
duties, but a prolonged mainteno.nc\:l of the remaining 
duties is declamd impossbile. 'The lpss Of revenue next 
}'ear from previous remissions of cotton duties is estimated 
at. £250,000, Notwithstanding the reduction of the 
S!\jt duties in the greater pnd of India, salt shows a large 
increase of revenue and consumption, 'l'he •principal 
improvement:> in -1870-80 as conipared ~viLh estimates 
am':-opium, .l?l,OOO,bOO; exchange, J.?.i,OlO,OOO; public 
works savings, .!?GGl,OOO; hnd revepue, £1·50,000; salt, 
£3.62,000 ; interest, £380,000. 1'he Army Commission 
r~commends important menst~·es :for increa~ing the effi
Ciency of the army; with ·an estimated annual saving ·of 

one and a quarter !flillion. No c:edit is taken for this 
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in the Budget. Sir J olm Slrnchey stntetl lhat the pl_ans 
regarding famin'e insurance hMl bce.n completely success
ful, and declared that their 9bjects had been thoroughly 
fulfilled. 'l'he rcstricLions of productiv~ public works 
exflenditur~ to two and a half millions has, however, 
checker] the efforts of the Government 'or Inrlia to protect 
the conntry from famine by the construction of cheap 
mil ways and canals .. The war estimates have hitbert.o 
pr?ver]·accurate, and aic belie>'ed to be ample for all con
tingenCies now contemplated. A comparison betivcen the 
present total nett 'ordinary expenditure and that of twelve 
years back shows, apart from loss bl exchange, only a 
trifling increase ei~her in civil or military charges. Even 
including loss by exclmngc the ·total nett cxpenUiLure 
shows no increase, owing to an improvement in railways 
and canals. 

·.:'IMPORT DUTIES 01\i COTTON COODS. 

IN directing attention to the acCo.mpanying cor
respondence on i!llport duties on cotton manu
factures, the Committee regret to think that the 
subject seems almost an insolvr~,ble one, when the 
state of the public fin:1nces is cons1dered. Before 
the red-ent startling revelations 1ver~ made known, 
and when the country seemed well. ::tble to afford 
it, the .Committee ~hoped that the anomalies. 

·. referred to in the fo1lo1ving · correspondence, 
would disap_pear with the total abolition. of the 
import duties ; but now that desirable result 
seems ::ts·far off as ever, ttncluntil the position of 
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the Government is such as to justify their re11e1Ved 
action the Committee can hardly pi:ess the subject 
further. 

Fr·om Chambe1' to Government of India. . 
Calcutta, 17th Janua>·y 1880, 

I AM directed by the CommHtee of the Chal"!lber Of 

Commerce to invite your attention to certain features· in 
the working of the Customs Act, aS remodelled last March, 
with reference to the duties levied on co~ton goods. · 

It seems to the Committee that certain fl.nomalies have 
arisen under the• partial abolition Of ·those duties which 
call for redress. One anamoly is that manufacturers by 

giving two threads, ~r even one thread, less to the \ .
1 quarter inch in an ordinary piece of 8!lb. Grey Shirtln~ \ 

can save the 5 per cent. duty, whilst manufacturers of l \' 

old standard cloths, who must give one thread more, are 'l' 
mulcted with the 5 per cent. For instance, an ordinary · . 
Sllb. shirting coUnts 16x15 to the quarter incQ, and is 

· made of 32s. and 36s. yarns, but .now an 8!-lb, C!ln be 
made out of 30s. and 30s. yarns, or less, but COUD:tlng 
16xl3 or even 16Xl4•. The Com.mit.tee have before 
tl1em two such cloths, the resemblance between which is 
so marked that only an expert can tell t.he difference ; 
and as they cost the same; or almost the same, piice, and 
sell in the market at the same, or nearly the same, rate, 
it' is seen at once how l1eavily the manufacture,r who has 
to pay the dut.y is handicapped. 

'l'hc hardship in lhis case is that the suffering manu
facturerS cannot. save themselves wiLhout making such a 
change in their standard cloth as would jeopardize, ri.nd 

probably destroy, the name and trade-marks under wh\ch · 
they have, for many years, es_tablished a bm:iness. As 
cases in point may be mentioned '' Company's 1ltark" 
and " Eagle Chop" 8! to 84lbs. shirtings: which arc as 
well known· in the piece-goods trade as rupees themselves. 
If the identity of th~se cloths were to be destroyed, which 
they undoubtedly. would be by the' usc of any otller than 
the usual yarns, their position would probably vanish with 
the change; a loss which no one would willingly elect ; 
and yet if they do nOt so elect, they ffiust stand aside -
and see others making the needful change to save the 
dutjr whilst iheir well-known and reputed marT{s are 
und~rsold. '" 

·These are illustrations of the manner in which manu~ 
facturers and shippers suffer; but tho Committee have 
before them many others in which merchants, as regular 
buyers of certain makes of shirtings, shipped under well
known trade-marks for many y"ears, will lose the reputa- · 
tion earned for these marks if they venture to make the 
required c~ange in the identity of such cloths to bring 
them in duty-free, and will thus ha\'e to begin over again 
with new marks. 

Another anomaly is, that White and C9loured goods 
made of 30s. yarn or under, and Coloured Yarns of 30s. 
and under, are not admitted free likq Grey Cloths and 
Grey Yarns. The intention which Government bad in 
view, in taking its first steps towards the" reduction of 
these duties, was no doubt to remove protection which 
our local mills were supposed to enjoy, and it was not 
thought that their production cmlld possi]Jly compete with 
anything_ but certain grey goods .. 'l'hero is no doubt, 
however, that the natives d_o largely blcpcb anU. dye· goods 
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and yams for Lhemselvei! all over the countr~'; and it 
therefore comes about that importers who devote them
selves more"'cxclusively to white and coloured goods are 
handic.apjlcd ,tp the extent of the duty. There is no 
apparent reason why ~an importer ~l~ould not be allowed 
to bleach or dye a piece of grey shining made. of 30s. 
yarn, or under/,if he' choos~s to do so, because there is no 
duty on colour pe1· 8/J. The duty on dyed yarnr for in
stance, is charged only upon the grey weight and not upon 
the dyed .weight~ What pmutical difference therefore can 
there lle to the customs whether 30s. yurn is dyed or not, 
and ''"pari passu" what difference can be drawn in such. a 
case bet\vixt yarn ftnd goods made of such yarn, wh.etller 
grey, colored, or bleached 1 • 

The Committee submit that there arQ strong and 
weigllty reasons~ why; what appears to them a substantial 
grievance should be removed. n Is seen how the trade 
in duty-free grey goods and yarns has. developed, and it 
seem(only right and fair thaL merchants who devote 
themselves to the Importation of white and colo_nred goods 
sl10uld:.be put in a position to extend their efforts in 
simila1· lines. It can be shown that even now many 
important classes of goods under these denominations 
could be imp.orled made of duty-free yarns, and there is 
no reasonable.,.doubt that the variElty could be largely 
extende9. were the duty removed. 

The Comn;ittee point with sntisfaction to the assurances 
given last :M:arch by His . Excellency the Viceroy in 
Council, and by the Financial Member, '' that every thing 
which 'interferes with the naturnl orrerations ;'of trade, 
tlvcry thitig :which imposes adificial restrictions1 or gives 
artificial advantagas, cannot faillo be mischievous." The 

I 

.'Jnonmlies just named appear to inclw.le all tl1ese disnJ
vuntagcs, aml therefore ought·to be abolished. 

But here arises the important question-how is this to 
be done ? This Chamber has always favOured there~ 

· dUction or abolition of these duties so loug as the exi
gencies of the Slate did not_require_ their reteution, and 
i~ is thc>refore now unnecessary t.o enter upon tl1e priuci
ple involved in levying tliem. If the Govet'llment can 
afford to do so, it would be well to aholjsh f.hem-; but if 
not,, and if they must be r~plaCed by some Mher tax, 
direct or indirect, then let them be retained in as mild 
a form as possible. But in the latter case let the inci
dei1ce be just and· not allowed to heavily handicap any 
section of .the ~rade. 

It is in the recollection of the Committee that the 
initial efforts to deal with these Unties were based on a 
desire to avoid protecting our local industry against Lancas
hire, and that the restrictions named undm· the first schedule 
confined the working of the Act to only certain articles 
specifically named. In March last, however, it ''Yus 
fOund that the concession· previOusly. made had not touch
ed the real evil, and thftt 'large quantities of goods, almost 
identical with those which had been freed from duty1 

were debarred from the advantages of the remission. 
Thereupon the Governmeut at Once declared that" it is· 
"not reasonable that certafn goods should be admitted free 
' 1 while large quantities of good~ ~f almost precis!'ly the 
" same character in e. very 'thing but name remain liable to 
''duty." . 'l'hese words apply exactly to the anomalies to. 
whieh the OommiLtee are th·awing attention, with this differ
ence, that the hardsldp is not caused by the competition 
betwixt Lancashire and our local mills, but by con~petitio.n 
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amongst Lancashire manufacturers themselves to secure 
the full Lenefit of th~ Government o( I_utlia's last Act, 
They do not, however, carry less _weight on this account, 
and the Committee think tha~ the Government would he 
fully justified in applying them in the present· in~· 
stance, and st.ill further extending the .limit of remission. 

The Committee are well aware what the finnncia1 1·e· 
tmlt of such a modification would be. They append a 
statement shewing how rapidly and eXtensively the impor
tation of"duty~free goods ha~ increased during the last 10 
mon'ths, and they estimate that of the duty oll grey shirt
ings alone (which pay about 65 per cent. of the whole duty 
on grey goods)· the revenue is. now losing fully 55 pel' 
-cent., and the duty likely to be obtained th~s year will 
probably be still further lessened : .other descriptions wiil 
also shew a decrease. In fact, a point has been reached 
where the GOvernment of India may with justice ask if 
these duties oil grey goods ought to be retained at the 
~xpense of .so small a portion as now remains bAyond the 
pale of exemption. 

To all appearence ~hesO duties are dying a natural 
death, and as that process involve!! serious anomalies and · 
hardships, it is a question whether the present is not a 
fitting·moment to abolish them i-n toto. To the COmmit~ 
tee there does not appetir any other course~ open con
sistent with the declamiious of Government to whicb 
thej have referred, 

An alternative course has howciver been suggested, viz., 
to maintain the duties, but to make them general and not 
partial. It may· be demonstrated, from -the figuyes an
ne_xed to this letter, that tl1e relief given to Lancashire 
last·year _Las not takcu t.he direclion of the Bombay or 

-,i· 

·}Mal prodnctionfl', ,bnt l1M t•nther'left them nlone nnd gone 
straight at t.he root, of the article. snpplying the Cllief 
itPm of revenne, viz,, ~hirtings, an.nrticle not made in this 
country at all, \mt the chief sl.nple of LanCashire itself. 
'!'he Cry for protection has tl1n~ lost ·all i!s. force, 'arid if the 
exiaencies of the State require the niaintenance o~ a 
'Jut; at a11, then no ·ohjection on principle could fie 
·agaiust the .Jevying of-sny-22 per cent, all round, or any 
other moUernte per-centage. Suc.h a cou-rse would have 
the merit of removing tho anomalies of wllich ihe Com
mittee conipiain, and would at the srune time pro\•ide 
a revenue easy of collection ii'nd not ol!jccted to by the 
millions. who pay it. It would, morcov,er, do away with 

the constant friction between importers and the Cnstomsj 
authorities nndet• t.ho present system of " testing" Jnt)·
frec good~ .. ) Under this system numerous bales nre cut. 

open and mmlered uusni~ahlu for transmission up-conntiT, 
and have in conSequence io he re-sol!l Itt. a heavy losR, 
either privateljr or by uuctiotl~ As the anthoritieA have 

.declared tb:atnoothcr snfc" test,'' can be found, the Com
mittee see no cure for the Cvil but the 'eut.ire exemption 
of all goods, or the taxation of all alike. 

The following are the figures of some of tlw chi~f import3 into 
·calcutta in. th.c last ten month.~:- a 

CREY SHIRTINCS. 

Dutiable. Per F1e~. Per TotnL 
Pieces. cent. Pieces. cent. Piecc3. 

l\fnrc}J ... ,5,M,ii69 9i-8 12,650 2'2 5,68,2l!l. 
April 11,25,049 98·3 19,720 I·i 11,44,769 

.May ... ··s,70,s37 88'6 "1,12,187 11·4 9,83,02-t 

Jun~;~. ... 6,59,339 75.4 2,Hi,OS6 24'6 .s,74,425 

2 
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CREV SHIRTINCS.-011uti1~u~~r. CREY CHUDDERS & SCARVES. 

i 
! 

July. 4,H,414 .64'2 2,4i;35r> 35·8 6,91,769 Dntinble. Pee Free. Poe •rotnJ. 

August 3,49,657 "58•2 2,51,492 41·8 6,01,149 Pain. cent. Pair~. cent, Pain. 

September ·4,89,754 50•8 4,74,260 49·2 9,64,014 .March· 9,799 83·7 1,913, 16•3 11,712 

October 2,64,;J54 43·8 3,38,835 56·2 G,os,isg 1: April 10,001 1000 10,006 

November 4,70,857 45•2 5,71,011 5,1•8 10,41,848 I '"'' December 2,60,109 37·9 4,26,392 62·1 IO,SG,iiOl June 62 2·7 2,252 97'3 2,314 

·~ July 6,450 100.0 6,450 
CREY DHOOTIES. August 27,797 IOO·O 27,805 

\ i 
September 8 s2,oaa 100·0 82;041 

Dutiable. Per Free. Per 'l'otn.\. October 601 ]•2 47,022 98•8 47,623 

pairs. pnirs_. cent. pnirA. 

~ 
November 3,8_07 3•4 1,07,902 96·6 1,11,727 

Ma"rcl1 4,09,467 100·0 0 o·o 4,09,467 December 166 0'4 48,08!) !)9·6 48j255 

April ... 5,88,124" 97·9 19,221 2·1 6,07,345 CREY. MADAPOLLAMS • 
May 5,59,030 99·8 1,239 0•2 5,60,2Cil 

Jun~ ... 4,:!2,409 93·5 30,162 6•5 4,62,571 Dutiable. Pel' Free. Per Totnl. 
July 5,62,269. 92·2 47,488 7·8 6,09,7:>7 l'ieces. cent_. l'iecea. I~ieccs. 
August 5,91,886 667 2,95,119' 33·3 8,87,00.':; !ll~ri:h 72,017 100·0 'o 72,017 
Septc"mber .. 12,40,918 706 .5,,15,769 29'4 17,.56,687 

~\ 
April 1,72,6!)7 88·6 22,009 ll•4 1,94,906 

October ... 6;39,542 GIB 3,94,43.5 "38·2 10,33,977 May . .. 1,69,371 93·9 ll,036 6'1 1,80,407 
November ... 10,99,094 80·0 2,74,976 20•0 13,74,070 June 1,63,700 "84•4 30,306 15·6 1,94,187 
.December 7,54,260 73'8 2,67,208 26~ 10,21,468 ! July 1,1,3,994 84•0 21,6?7 16·0 1,35,681 

CREY T. CLOTHS. 
Auguot 1,39,670 84'8 25,024 15·2 1,64,694 
September 1,67,073 DO·Z IB,Hl6 98 1,85,179 

Dutiable: Per Free. Per 'l'otnl. 
October 1,43,735 88•2 w,zr;3 ll•8 1~62,088 

PieCes. cent. Pieces. cent, l'iece.s. 
November 2,32,303 8,1•4 42,073 156 2,75,276 
Dc.ccmbcr 1,56,943 804 38,325 19·6 1,9.5,268 Mnrcl1 4,859 16·2 25,18.0 83·8 30,039 

April 7,776 ~17·0 37,836 83·0 45,612 OTHER COODS. 
ru,y 5,614 ·12·7 38,416 87·3- 44,030 

(Except Grey Mulls aud Grey Jncconets,) 
June 18,882 "43·3 24,717 56•7 43,599 

Dutinblc, Poe Free. l'cr Total. July 10,804 \6•3 55,466 83•7 66,270 
Pieces, cent. Pieces. cent. l'icccs. August p,903 12'0 50,545 88•0 57,448 

Murch 121 19•2 6,li:i9 80·8 6,290 Septe'mber 29,757 22·5 1,02,364 775 1,32,121 
April 254 24•8 770 752 .;:>ctober 1,36,728 1,024· 32,333 23·6 1,04,395 "76·1 
r.J,y "' 74•1 250 2.5·9 

"' November 21,078 -12·5 1,47,596 .87·5 1,68,674 
June 03 ,.753 9,•7 705 De;em!m . .5,477 ,., 1,07,47~ 95•2 1,12,~55 
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OTHER COODS.-contilwerl. 

July 1·7 114 98·3- 116 
August !liS 23·9 3,100 76·1 4,07-S 
September 10,573 41·2 15,110 58·8 25,683 
Octo.ber 9,969 29·4 23,923 70:6 33,892 
November 23,286 30·'9 5~,085 6!H 
De~cmber 

77,37\ 
5,127 21·8 18,373 78•2 2,3.5,000 

.(F1·om Govermen~ of India to Chc(!mbe;·,-No. 76:._c.

Calcutta, 5th March 1880. 

I am direct~d by the .Governor~Gcuera\ in Council to 
ack_nowledge yo~r lett:r of the 17th January on the 

· subJect of the duties lev~ed ·o,ll cotton goOds, and to thank 
the Chamber for the.inform~tion· which it has laid befoi-e 
the Government, and for the observations ,vhich ·it Jm"E 
made,. 

H was ~ot found possible to reply fully to the Jetter 
of Lhe Clmmber- before the publication of the financi~I 
stateme~t for the coming ye~r. I am uow 'dii·ected tO refer 
to paras. 71 to .89 of Lha~ statement which contain an ex~ 
planation of th.e conclusions of the GoVernment of India 

on _the s~bje~~ af the cotton duties, and on other ·questions 
eonnect.ed wlth the Customs' tariff. 

Paras,. 71 to· 89 of Pinancict~ Staldment. 

~.71. Tilere are, roy Lord, various questions connected 
Wlth the customs tariff to which I must now refCr.. . 

Beginning wilh the impqrt duties, there is Pr8t ~he duty 
. ou cotton goods, and this is a subject of which I cannot 

s_pertk · with_on:t some reserve, becau~o £herO has boen iri 

-tu_nc:o p_nst, as ever~:hod:.ltnows, no unanimity of opinion 

i_) 
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regarding 'it among the members of £he Governmen-t. 
Speaking as I no\v am on ·.behalf of th'e Goyernment' 

genei·ally, I desire ·tb say nothing-"to . which any. of my 
collcagncB might talw exception, aud although it will not · 
be possible for me altogether to avoid tlie "expre.~sion. of 
my· own opinions on queslions of past and future ·policy, 

I hope it will be..understood tbat·'I shall, in giving such 

opinions .• ue stitting only- what I myself think 

The~ Government does not at present propose to make 
any alteration in the duties actually levied on cqlton 
good~. There rtre, however, obviOns and serious defects 

!, in the existing .sys!em;and no one can say that it can long 

· be maintained. 

72~ The measures triken dtJring the last. two years, what
eVer other results may have followed, htde at least cffect-
~d the particular object for which they were declared 

---cessary. They have foi· the_preseilt remoYed all grounds · 
r the complaint that we were levying protective duties 

,, favour of the Indian mills in their competition wi-th 
?glish manufacturers. Some classes of English goods 

m~.r be u.nduly. favonred- in comparison wit_h other classes 
of English goods ; but no protection remains for. the 

· special bene?t of goods produced in- India, 

When; last year, Your Excellency9,ecidea that it was 
impossible to defend the maintenance ·of the duty on ce£
tain classes of cotton goods, because it had a distinctly 

. protective character, it was. thought right" to make a consi

derable sacrifice of revenue for its i'mmetliU.te removal. 
Whether the course adopt~d was right, as I then thought 
and. think still, ·or whether it was 'wrong) is a qnes.tion 
whit:h I will not uow discuss, Lnt tho Go\'t~rilmcut feels 

.• 
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that it can'no_t.at 'the pre~~ut monlenL g? furtli~r, ot submit~ ment.. l'Le ·chief difference has .been that thos~ results 
to loss pf revenue beyOI!(I that. wliich tl1e measures ·or: havti followe.d ~wre rapidly thit either the CommiSsion or 
the l~St two years hiwe rendered mi~Voidable. j the Government cxp~ctcd. · 

. 73. I must say something of the effect which those mea.; 'fhe iliHhe~iate consequence 0~ the exeptlon. from duty_ 
sure~ ~w.~e a~tually produced. Mr. Hop~1s _ConullissioJ1 of goods coutain~ng no yarn of a higher number than 30s. 
stated m Its report last ~ea_r lhat the r~~rsswn of dutY)- was- the m!Jid U~velopmen~ of th~ manufacture and 

on.all good~ made of t)nrtws and undet- would probabl~~ im ort.of.rt new class -0 f gootls _ll)ade of 30s. ant! lower 
soon. affect a c~mplet.e revolt~lion in the piec.e-gpods trade,'~ : c1o:uts. 111. of their superior cheapness these 

and Jt qu~ted, 1_11 support of .. Jts_ own concluswns: a report!. ~-nty-free goods ncpiJly Uecome popular; and the 

by Mr .. Pntcbard, the Co~mnsst?n:r of C~1stoms m Bom!my;! _ x.periment imviug thus ·J.Iroved.suc_cessfHl, the tendency is 
who, wtth reference tO" tins remtSSion, wrote as follOI\:s:.- }: . 1 ow tu make of the coarser yat:ns all cloth for which they 

''It will operate to crea~e a· .new clas~ of slmtwgl ! •au lie used; aud ·to substitute th_e .coarser for the fiuer' 
made of yarus 28 by 29 or 30, _1ustead of the present\ , abries made o.f ranging from 30s. t.o 40s. 
standa.rd quality of 32 byG6. This will pass h:eeof duty,~_11This proceSs reaChed sueh_a point that last 

~nd, if it finds fav~:u· in the market, will take the pl~ce~ l;, month the Jut.y-free ami long cloths .. coust.ituted 

~o a large extent, ml~er of.,the .long cloths or of the slm~t-{l~nore thn.u 74 per ce~~· . . kinds o_f imported goods, 
mgs now t~.sed, o~ of both. ... --"': -~ - aml. the dutiable qual!tws of some other. classes of goods 

1'he Commissimi also quoted the f9llowing.opinic . ;:1 ,,· almost: disappeared from the n{arkct ... We estimated 
·a large. mercantile finn:- \ ..... ',~: ~llj that we. miiht lose in the first yoar revenue to 

"'l'here c!ln be no doubt th~t a trade in clot!J maO\- 1he amount of £150,000, and_ in. snl:)se(ruent years more. 

. 'a\'U just within the limit of exemptiou of tluty won!{ a ·l. At is now probable that.- the loss In- t.he first year, 110\V 

iostered, mid which might gmdually become of conljideJ~; _~bout.. to close, will, be nearly £230,000; ~ud .for the 
. able impo_rtance. Such clo.t[1. wo_ulc~ pr~b!lbly be n\op~·;_; . comiug year it is estimated nt .£20,000 m~re. 

eiated by constrmers for 1ts wlnnsw value as well a;s to/ ... 
1 

75. Noi\', clearly the present state of thmgs Js not sat is-
• its co~pa~·ativ_e.chea_plless o_wing to there. be~ng uo dut{ fa~tory .. _,Ve are holdiug ouL to English man~faqturers a· 

upon 1t; a.nd _ 1f th.Is should be the case It m1ght -do a\~aJ :, mJucement tu suppla11t finer by coarser elas~es of 
with the 1mportatwn of e}oth made of yams. ntryw., anJ it has been furcib!y represented that these and· 

from 32s. upwards." .1 · gther anomalies ougl1t not to be left nncorrecteJ. 1 Il!ay 
74. I quote .these passages, because the actual_rcsull~i refer in particular to. u:letter addressed to us by the Bengal 

have closely corresponded with Lltd auticipatiouS tbus\. Cl1amber of Commerce. 1'he ChambeF points oUt that 
f,,wmcd by the Commission, nnd adopted by the Govern·\ the declaratiou made htst. year by the Oo\'Crnmeut, that 
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" it is not reaSOlHlble llmt c_ertt:tin goods flhould be admitte!l 
free, while large quantHies of goodA of _almost precisely 
the ;;nme characfe~· in everything hnt U,.'tme remain liable· 
t~ duty,'' is stilT trne, with this difference that the· hard~ 
ship is now "·;10~ caused by the comPetition between Lan

cashire and our local mills, but by__ competi.tion amoitg§!t 
Lancashire manufacturers. thenlselves, to· secure the.- full 

benefit of th~ Governrrien£ of India's last act. They do 
not, howeve ~arry less weight on that account." The 
letter of the dtamber bas been seen by the eonncil; I 
need not repeat tho. forcible·i\lustrations which it contains 
of the anomalies which now c~ist, but I fully admit the 
accuracy of its statements. 

'!'he Chamber says that '' t'o all.appearallce, thCse duties 
are dying a ua.tural death, and as tlwt process involves 
serious anomrilies and hardships, it is a question .whelh• ~ 
the present is uoL a fiLtiug moment to abolish them in toto. 
'l'o the Commitl?e there does not appe~r an.}' ot!rer 
open, consistent with ·the declarations of Governmeut, 
which they luti'e refCrr~d." 

76. If I cOu]U now 'put aside financial considerations, .I 
should sriy tbat this conclusioil of the. C:::hambGr is perfectly 
right. I· may add that fhe alternative course which it has 
snggestr;:tl as P?ssiblc, namely, the recall of last year's'exemp~ 

tiOns, and ~h'i,.re-impo.~ition of a uuif~rm dnt.y of 2! per cent. 
on all imported cotton goOds, would not only be, in my opi
nion, ohj.ectionable iU itself, but s~emsimpracticable, because 
it wonlll". be opposeJ to ihe policy laid.down for our cruid
ance by- Parliament and by Ret Mitjcsty's Govenl~ent .. 

·That po!Tcy was declared·On the 4th Apri! 1879, by lhe 
Honse_?f Commons,- in tl1e following Resoluti?n :-
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''Tha~ tf1e Incli:an !mpol't duty on cot.!.on gof>{Ts, b~ing· 
unjust alike to· the Indiitn consumer and the English pro~ 

ducer, ought to be abolished, aud· this House accepts the 
recent reduction ill these duties as a·ste~ towards their 
total abolition1 to· whieh Her Majesty's Government are 

pledged." 

I~~Decd not pursue this subject furhher, It fs impossible 
to deny. that the presen~ state of things-is.a.uomalous and 
objectionable. The Govern men~ will give to- this questioa 
in the futu-re that constant. attention which its importance 
demands~rbu-t it, cannot, at the present moment, mu.ke the 
large sacrifice of i-eveuu~ which its 9om-plete solution wOuld 

·involve, and as a provisional arrangement meanwhile, it 
does-not seem possible to draw any line better than that· 
drri.wn last year. The abOl-ition of the remaining. duties on 

~ '. cotton goods would ·cost us £615,000,· in addition to tha; 
£250,000 which we have given up already. 

I may remind t.he Council that the measures of l~st 
J\ear were not hastily taken, and that they were in precise 
acbordance with the specific recommendations of the Chamw 
bers of Commerce of Manchester, of Bengal, find of Bomu 
bay .. I may add that although I caimo~ doubt that tho 
objections to which I have referred· must have beeit felt 
as strongly in La"iJ.cashire as anywhere else, the· GoveruD 

ill.ent bas not received .from the English manufacturers any 
con1f!laints regarding them. 

77. Although, my Lord, I do not intend to dls~ss tho 
propriety of the course that hns bee,n followed ju :egard to 
the re~oval of tlio 4uty on cotton I must ask your 
Excellency's permission to say a words on what is~ 

in ·lie me respects1 a personal ffiatter. We arc const<mtly 
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tol,~ that lh~se measures have been· adopted in disr0gnrdl 
of the interests of the people of India, aud in obedieuce 
to the selfish demands of t·ho Manchester manufacturers. 
If, ll.1y Lord, we had indeed 'manipulated, in the interests 
of England, or ~f any political. party. in England, the taxes 
paid by the people of India, 011r conduct; wonld have been 
not only shamefnl and odious but absolutely criminal, and' 
I, as your Excellency's chief constitutional adviSer. in• the 
financial meast1rcs of the last; two years, must ha-ve 

horne my share of the responsibility. But for myself 
who have taken pru·t In these measures, I wish to say that 

I hmd1) remember the t1me when I d1d not rug w, tn the I 
intctcsts of Indw., for the removal of these and all othet 

.rcstnctwns on her commetcc I ad\rocnted the abolition 

of these JuLies Lef01e to t.he best of my belwf 1\Ian-
1 

chestet had hetself dJSCO>'eJed that_ she watlllljtned by \: 

·them, and long befote Lord Salls bury had pt oved m h1s ~\ 
despatches, m a manne1 "hlCh seems to me unanswerab~e, ' 
the sertous lll}tuy wluch they \\eie mfhctmg upon th 1s ~t 
counhy. As I smd 1ll my fitst Fmancml Statement thr ...::. \ 

years ago1 I would not have accepted my present office )'1 
if I bad not hoped that I should have an opportt~nity I· 
of co-operating with· your .Excelle11Cy ln carrying out · 
what I may say, wiU10ut exaggeration, have been tho 

convic.t.ions of a lifc-ti~te. I ll:fwe .hacl'th.at opportnnlty. ·.·; 
i'he cotton duties al'e, ill my opinion_. virtually dead. ,' 

78. Befo:r.:c leaving this subject, 'I think it right 'tlnce i 
more fo point out thnt we ougl1t not to shut om eyes to ·. 
the Conse_qnences whlc~J, as il Pe~ms to me, must inevitably ·, 
follow from the loss of lhe cotton duties. Whether those 

tol!RCf!llenccs ought, as I helic\'c, to be welcomed a<; 

Jmught. with a grc<'.t dcvGJopmcut nf wcaltl1 and pros~ 
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'perity to India, or ought., as others think, to be looked 
'On as disastrous, we cannot wisely shut our eyes to the 

fact that the ahoHti01i of .the dttLy on coLton -goods will 
t,he loss Of a great part of our 

,revenue In the Financial Statements 
fm:· 1877-78 and 1878-70, this' was clearly pointed out. 

In,the former of ·these, I said that I looked forward with 

coniJdence to tlw almost total aboli1,ion of customs duties 
in India, arid I used these words:-

11 I do·not know how long a pcl'iod <may elapse, before 
(>uch a commmmatiou is reached, l.mt whether we see 

or not, the time is not hopeless~y distant when the 

of _Judi& will be thrown open f~·eely to the commerce. 

Th·ly Lord, the fulfilment of this vision seems to me· 

not far· off. It was shown in the I!'ina~cial Statemen~ 
1878-79 that, putting aside the duties levied on salt 

and alcoholic liquors, _which staml on special grounds, alld 
on which internal excise duties corresponding ·with the 
cnstoms duties arc imposed, there would remain: apart 
from the cotton d"!lties, a very small amount of import 

duties, Taking the~ estimates for thC coming year, the 
nett sum which we except to J;eceive from the sea customs 
duties, exclusive of fJalt, alcoholic liquors, and arms, is .. 

£1,115,000. 'l'he cotEon duties. will yield, say, £&15,000, 

and, if I am right in believi~g that they mus~ ultimately 
JJe altOgether given up, our whole import duties would 

ii1en yield only about .P500,000. Tl~e truth is that. cotton 
goods are the 8ole arlicle of foreign production which the 

people of India now largely. consume1 and there is no 

present possibility of a large customs revenue .from any': 
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thing else. Will it-, he possible, when cotton goods hav.e 
-been freed from JuLy, still" to tax woollen goods and many 
-other articles 1· And can it be believed that we should 
.long maintain our customs est.ablishment~ for the sake 
{)f obtaining the lnsignificr.nL revenue that would rema~n ~ 

.attention. . 
1 

79 .. I know only one suggestion which· seems- io 
deserve discussion, for saving n considemblc portion of our 
·customs t•evenue. I· do not remember by whom it wa[l . 
first made, but. I have heard of it for a good many yearf? 
past. I believe that it really had ils origin .in a plaq ~~ 
wl1ich at one time rvlr. Gladstone th_ought. of for England~ . 

].1y hon'ble friend, Mr. Hope, has lately given it hii: l' 

Starting with the assumption that om customs tariff 1 f , 
on its present footing cannot be :uaintained, t.his sugges .. -1 '~~ J .. 
tion is that, instead of customs duties properly so-called,:/ '\\ ; 
we sheuld, with certain exceptions, levy on all nrticle~J -~ J • 

iinported into India, and possibly also on those exported!, t, 

a registration fee at a very low mte. In this way, it is \ · 
ur·ged, we might obtain a considerable revenue i_n ati 1\ :··\ 

unobjectionable way. I give no opinion of my ·own, j' 
much lesS do I give- ally opinion on b~half of the Govern- .·( 
ment, in favour of this schep.1e, and all I say .of iL is that . ; · 

_it deserves to be considered. ):. ; : 

I •• • 

RECISTRATION•FEES If~ PI.ACE OF DUTIES. 

'Ims subject has engaged the Committee's 
attention, and as there seemed tO be considerable 
diversity of opinion on it members have iniJivi
dually been asked to express th-eir views thereon, 

i' 
' 
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'Th~ result is that a Ver}r large majority are against 
n,ny clmng:c, and would prefer to let things remain 
as they are rather than embark on a new and 
untried scheme, such us that referred to by 
Mr. Hope. A letter cmbodylng these views has 
since been written to Government, and there the 
ma~ter rests for the present. 

F1·om Bengal Chambe1· qf Comme?·ce. 
Calcutta, 8th Ma1·ch 1880. 

Ci?·cnla?' .to Mernbm·s . 
DEAR Sms,-In furnishing you with the accOUlpany~ 

ing copy of the Hol!-'ble Mr. Hope's speech, in the Budget 
debate, on the proposal to substitute a registration-fee i~ 
lieu of the present import an·d export duties, the -Comw 
mittee desire to draw att:mtion to the ~reat importnnve 
of the matter, and to invite an expression of your views 
on the subject. 

In the opinion of the Committee a registratlon~fe!) to 
an amount not eXceediug one per ceut. on tl1e v"alue of 
imports would not be materially felt, provide~ all. goods 
are properly. clo.ssificd, and the charge fixed at so much 
Per package on bales and cases, and so much per cwt. 
or ton on irou and other articles sold by 1\'eight, Such 
a measure would do away with the constant friction and 
worry at the Custom House, and would, for that rchson 

· alone, be worth the light chat'ge indicated. The Com_
mittee would oppose strongly any attcrop~ to fix a charge 
On ·yalne pe1• se, or the· contin~ation of the llresdl.lt in
quisitorial system by appraisers or other officialfl .• 



ll..s Tegn;rds exports, the Committee are o"f Oj)inion fhat 
except on those articles such as jute, indigo, &c., of whicb 
India enjoys a practical monppoly of production, uo 
·charge should be made. In the case of products which 

are not affected by the competition· of other countries 
.. a light registration. fcc would be comparatively . unoU: 

.jectionable. · 

If the proposal ls ever ca!1'ied out, the agency Of the 
Port Commissioners might be utilised in CnlcnLta for the 
'Coll~ct.ion of the ·fees. Such' an arrangement would greatly 
·contribUte to the convenient working of the scheme so 

far as ·the public are co~cerned, and be less expensive tO 
Government. 

As the ·Committee think the subject is one on ,Yhich 
ibey should have the views of members generally, they 

•will be glad if you will communicate with them on or 
. 'before ·the 20a~ instant, to enable them to addr~ss Go~ 

·vernment on the· subjec~. S.ho~ld no reply be received 

from you to this reference by that date, the Committee \\ 

will assume 'that you concur with the above genera! ~, 
·Cx.pression ·of their views. I 

. 'The Hori'ble 11T. Rope then said.:-

My Lord: the Hou'ble Sir John Stracbey, in his recent 
Financial Statement, alluded to the scheme for saving a 
considerable portion of our customs revenue by the.sub
stitution of registration-fees for customs duties. He gave 
no opinion of his own or qn behalf of the Government 

but he said t-hat th~ scheme deserved to be considered: 
and Ire made allusion to myself, as haviug Iat-ely given 
it my att~ntion. It. will pt·obab!y be. expected that, in 

:response to~ this invitation, I should offer to the Council 
and the .public ~ome ~xplanation on the subject. 

This explanation I must preface by two very distinct 
provi..;;os : I have no· iuteuti(ln of discussing the propriety 
of the policy which the present Government has followed 
reg~rding the cotton duties and other items of the tariff, 
and I beg' that nothing which I ma-y have to say in elu
cidation of my subject may be taken as even indire'ctly 
raisiug such au issue. Moreover., I do not to-day c_ome 
forward ·as .tlie proposer of registration-fee~; my position 
is not that of a-n ad vocate, but analogous to that of an: 
enquirer giving an account of his investigations, or a 
judge summing up. evidence for the consideration- of:;; 
jury. 

'£he discussions consequent on tho Tariff Act of 1875• 
naturally led"me to look into the whole llistory and struc
ture of the Indian 1'ariff, and to consider all possible 
chang€s and alternatives, Th~ idea ofregistration-fe~s~ 
which is, as the Hon'ble Sir Jolm Strachey has told us 
a very old one, tlwn had its share of attention, and i 
agUin examined it in· 1876, when an opinion that many 
of the main heads of the tariff did not yield enough to 

_justify their ~eteution was firs~ emphatically urged on 
the GOvernmeut of India, 'l'he matter, however, had no 
preseut importance until 1878.:~ when the Notification of 
:March 18th n.bolished the duties levied oll certa.in coarse 
cotton goods, and under twenty~seveu main heads of tho 
tariff. In this practical dcclara~ion that a duty was in
defensible if it either was at all protective, or did not 
yield a sum· absolutely as well as relatively large, together 
with tho important exposition of cnstoma policy oontltined 
in the Financial Stfitcmcnt of. tho.~ .}'Cil.r, was clcady fore~ 



slmdowed the end of the bulk of the import duties;. At 
the same time the financial difficu_Hy of dispensing with 
such an important item in the Indian revenues was ob. 
vious, and I, therefore, after my return from England n 
year ago, obtained Sir John Strachey's permission, yrith 

full official aid, for investigating the registration·fee 
question in a more thorough ma~ner than I had hitherto · 
found practicable. I may here ackno-wledge the valuable· 
ns~istance I received from Mr. J. D. Maclean, the COl· 
lector of Customs at Calcutta, from Mr. O'Connor, the 
Assistant Se~retary in the Department of Finance and. 
Commerce, and . also frOm the Head Appraiser at the 
Custom-house, "M.r. Phipps. A few days ngo, too, Mr. J. 

W. O'Keefe, a member of"the Committee of the Bengal 
Chamber ~f Commerce, a,pd recen~ly my colleague on the 
Tariff Valuatioll Committee, ldndly placed at my dis
posal some very interesting and useful calculations and 
suggestions ·.drawn up by hims~lf a couple of yoUr~ sin.ce. 
But.though I have been told that .the reg.istration-fee idea 
lnts been more than once mooted in India, I have been · 
unable to discover on record one single line, official ·or 
demi-official, about it,· and have therefore had to worl!< 

it out ab initio, on wha~ I snppose to be its first prin-. 
ciples. 

.B.egistration~feos I understand -to mean a charge upon 
all m·licles of import and export. (except a few ot]Jerwise 
dealt with on special grounds), imposed primarily wi~b: 
the view of covering lhe cost of registering and pu,!llish
ing statistics of trade and navigation for tlw benefit of 
the commercia] public, hut enhanced for rcven.ue purposes 
slightly beyonc~ the actual cost of sucl1 statistics. · The 
excess charge js in reality, a custon~s d~1ty, laicl on quite 

I 
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it•rMpective of protectiveness or other genera~ c~nsidera- . 
tions, and def~~nded on the ground, first,. tli~t It. ~~ needed 
for revenue, unci, >:e~ondly, t.ha!. it is ~rnct.Jcally ma.ppre. 

ciablc by trnrle, 

I will !lOW relnle my working out of the seheme o_n 

this basis. 'l'o he pmclically inapp,recia~le ·bj: trade, 1: 
is evideut Lha~ the fonl) iu which tho fee. IS I.ev~ed mus . 
be that. which pnts. trade to the leaflt possJb!e trouble• 

aud" indirect expense, aud t.lwt the rate of the fee 

must extremely low. 

AS to form, existing commer~in.l practice _might. be 
largely f~Howed. 'l'he denominations nndel· wluch vanous 
descriptions of goods pay freight, dock dues, quay fees, 
landing are tho gradual outcome_ of long 
experience, aud will fottntl"a valnahl~, though not in~ 
fallible, guide. In other words, weight, number, mea-, 

snrement, cttsto·mary package b~le~ chest, ca~e, 

bundle, &c.~)-aml the lilw,. will . bG found to have Its 
. eCti.liat·. appropriateness for certam which may be. 
~hn.raed acconliugly., Agai!i, on go.ods ~lrcacly 

ay "'dues to ~he Port Commissioners, the regtstrn.twn-fee 
. ;night be' incllllled io their bill, so that one paym~ut 
wot~ld cover everything, an•l the merchant would be sa\ ed 
a11 separate Jettling with customs officers. I o. many ~ases 
the fee might he paid in stamps affixed to a lnll, maUlfest, 

port clearance, or other document._ . 

As to' rate of fee," it would seem that one per.ceut. Js 
the ~ery highest which could be imposed couslstent.ly 
with· the principle. As to whether one per cent. would 
be "practicnJiy inappreciable by trade" or not! I have 
received very conflicting opinions from mercantile mett. 

Some contend that one per . Cent. is one per cent~ an~ 
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hat in these h.ard times everything tells:. others re' . 
that the one pel' .ceut. duLy on iron, foi· itJstance ~OlU 
m~ny even heavier ;private trade charges, have no~ tnd 
shghtest effect on the tnarl;:et, I must hasten to ~e 
however, tlJat ~ do not mean that any goods, ex::r~:m: 
possibly .s~me few for which this would be the f.~ no 
course, should be cliarged the fee ad vc~im·em, but ma;;:ls~ 
tha~ the ~ees fixed per. ton, package, &c., should n 1 J 
a higher mcideuce than this on the Yalue of tl odt tave 

, IG goo s. 
1o draw up s.cbecklles of fees suitable iu form 

amount to the dtfferent classes of rroods would 'd and 
be a t~sk of some difficulty, to bee performed :~'; ently 
Commt&tee of experts, iu which the mci·cautile coml y h~ a 
must be largely represented. The fees . nunJty 
be convenient round sums, and owin"' would. lmve to 

fluctuations in value, there mi"'ltt ofteo bto. tins ~ud to 
their incidence on diffeJent articles. B:t e lne.quahty.in 
·necessftrily accompanies tariff valuation su~h Jnequahty 

. system;_ the maximum beiDg one ers ~nde~ the present 
.only extend to some pett' decim~l cen.t. It could here 
dressed periodically by re~sion sucJJand Jt .. wouid b~. re. 
now undergo. "\\'heLher such a Com .as tanff valuatwns 
satisfactory schedules or llOt has b:~te~ could produ~e . 
not prep.ared to affinn that 't disputed. I am 
~ssured by excellent mercautille coul_d .. ·But I have beeQ 
IS quite feasible, aud would iuc~~thouty that Lhe t!Jing 
greater equity in Port Commissio.ners;ntall.}: p~·oduce much 
and I am inclined to t.biuk so, UIJd sun dar charges i 

The next point preseutiu it . • 
classes of trade should be !,h'eself rs, what Lrauches or 
been strongly urged 011 ~ cted to tl.J'e fee. It Las 
m~fcial aut-horities, that tl:ne, by. Loth official and comR 

. . e coastJDg trade should pay it 

but I am totally unable to concur. 'fhe coasting trade 
could not be made liable without subjc;ctiug it to a vast · 
amount of reslridion from which it is now free, and 
reversing the policy of lib~rating it as much as possibl? 
which I followed in the Sea Customs Bill, now Act; VIII. 
of 1878. I cannot see why goods moved by sea from 
one part of British India io another should pay a fee 
any more than goods so moved by laud, and we surely 
arc not going to re-establish transit duties throughou.t 
India. Moreover, goods moved from port to port would 
pay over and over again. As to other branches, it would 
be highly objectionable ·to levy a fee on .treasure; and 
re-exports, which now get the ~enefH of <drawback, shOuld 
perhaps be-exempt. Another exception to the registra-

. tion-fee system would • be in the case of articles on which 
it was nece~sary, for special reasons; to ma_[ntain 'the 
existing duties-that is to say1 arms, bearing a high duty 
for political reasons; salt and liquors, on which we levy 
an excise; opium, nominally, but for the maintenance 
of QUI' monopoly ; and rice. The case of rice is a peculiar 
oue, but I need not discuss it, as it has jUs~ been fully 
explained by the Hon'ble Sir John Strachey. 'In short, 
the fee sjst.em, if introduced at all, might fairly apply 
to the whole external import and export trade ·excepting 
the classes I have just mentioned. 

I will now turn to the financial aspect of the mensure. 
From the Trade and Navigation Statements for< 1878-79, 
calculation!'!· Q.ave been made distinguishing everY sub
head of the tariff, and applyiOg to the quantitie~ and 
values, fees expressed (provisionally) in the denominations 
used for Lhc stateme11ts, 'an·d not exceeding one per cent. 
in incitlencc. 1'hc result thuS arrived at cannot be far 
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different from that which fees according to schedules 
_ eventually prepared by a Committee would yield. 

'!'be total. receipts in 1878-79 from import and export 
dut.ies, excluding salt, were £2,273,1JOO. Deducting 
£200,000 for loss by reduction of cotton duties in 1879·80 
and £56,000 fOr indigo .p.nd_ lac just made free, w~ 
have customs reveJJUe of £2,017,000, from which furthet 
heavy loss through importatiotJs of free coUou 
anticipated, Deducting from this, again, the 

be retained, name!y, £5,600 for arms, £361,900 for liquors, 
aud .2570,300 for rico, we arrive at a balance of £1 079 OIJO 
derived solely from duties ;vhich would com~ u~der 
lhe registration:fee sci1eme. The fees are calculated to 
produce on imports £388,000, on export; £420 000, and 
by saving" in customs establislnn·ents abonc .,eso:ooo, total 

£'888,000, This shows a loss of £101;200, co~pared 
with the £'1,079,000 just mentioned. But this loss would 

be a final loJls, and lhe fee nwonne would increase in 
future wit.h the tr~de of the Empire, whereas, as things 

no.w are, . the Financial Statement contemplates a lOss of 
£n0,000 lfl 1880-81 from importation of grey duty-free 
goods alone, and the ultimate disappearance of £1315,000 
~nore for cotton duties, if not the abolition of the whole 
1mport tariff. 

. Suc:l are, roughly speaking, the aspects which a re· 
gJstratwn-fee ~ystom: supposing I rightly understand it, 
would present 1f apphed to British India. 

Those . who approv~ of the system ~vould pwbably 
support It by some consi~e~·ations as the followiorr :
Whatever may happen to custodts duties in rrencral ;omc 

customs .establishment inust he maintained" to lev;': duty 
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on salt, liquors, and the other special items. The quan· 
titios, valne, and other particulars of all the sea-borne 
trade, wl1ether free or not, must be collected and 
tested for statistical returns, snch as Board of Trade 
compiles and publishes in England, and a charge may 
fairly be made for this. Port Commissioners, who levy 
certain fees on all goods, now exist at Calcutta, Bombay, 
and Rangoon, and will probably soon be constituted at 
Karuchi-fotu· ports which between them 88 
per cent, of the wlJO)e trnde H. is just as easy 
for a clerk to levy four annas in one bill as two annas. 
Why not utilise all this inevitable machinet'y for are
gistration-fee system securing : large Sum for revenUe 
pmposes, and at the same time getting rid of a mass of 
customs officials and mstrictions, wit.h all Lhe fl'iction they 
inv~lvc? Again, this sy.stcm will practically; as has been 
said in a Calcutta newspaper, "lay for ever .the phantom 
of protection." Theoretically, it of course will nqt do so, 

since articlps imported, which can also be produced in 
India1 will_ be weighted with the fee, bnt the fee will be 
so light as to have no practical effect. !llr, Laing i~ iSGI, 
and many high authorities sinCe, Lave. argued that an 
import duty was justifiable on articles similar to any 
produced at home lf its amount was so moderate that it 
could no~ seriously afl"'ect trade, ~nd that the establishment 

of a corresponding excise was not '~orth while. If this 
argument was good for anything wl1en used, as it was, 
in support of a duty of five per 98nt. and upwards, it is 
infinitely stronger ill support of a fee of only I per cent. 
A~ any rate, tl1e system m_ay well . be accepted by all 
parLies as an eirenicon, removing all grounds of'Litternesg 

and iil~will between -India and Manchester, nod as sub~ 
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stituting an unexceptional source of revenue " 
in proportion to the progress of the Ernpirr.," or a 
geneous mass of duties open to, and destined to fall before 
numerous economical objections. · ' 

On the other hand, the advocates of a total remissioa 
of customs duties may be expected lo produce 
objections. ''One per cont. fs one per cent.," they 
say, a burden on trade and a protection of home industries, 
just as bad in principle at one per cent. as at 
cent., b'ut -not so productive, an? reaching 
articles now absol.ntcly free. Again, the fee can never 
be absolute}~ equal ;nd equitable uuless _chargt>d ad 
valol'ent, wh1eh would be very vexatious. Round sums 

must be fixed, which wiir vary in real incidence accordin~ 
to market prices. Inequality of incidence ad valorem i~· 
justifiable in wharfage· or Port Com~issioners' charges, 

because packages occupy space, or cause labour in hoisting 

and removal, quite irrespective of their value, but to the t 

case of a fi.scal fee tllis does not apply. Moreover, 
£200,000 out of the proposed fees on imports will Le 

derived from cotton goods, so the whole remaining impmt 
trade will be taxed for the paltry sum of £188,000! No 
duty, ·fee, or :whatever else you please to call it, is worth 
the trouble loss tlmil five p10r cent. Finally, 
the export portion the scheme is especially obnoXious. 

Export duties, ex;,epting where there is virtually D mono-
poly of the foreign marlu<t, arc condemned by 
economists and politician~. Sir Muir denouDced 

them emphatically in 1875 with the Concurrence of Lord 
Northbrook, and no one pretending to education or com

~on ~ensc can say a word in their favour. ~tis no use 

m t!us caHc to talk of the lightliess of the fCc. 'fhe 
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Indian export tntde (E'xcept in rice) lives'' by the skin 

of its teeth," and cannot b~ar the slightest fiscal impo~t. 
Quick aud 

cut down 
. i!iJTerence 

comniunication, with competition, have so 

that one per cent. often makes all the · 
gain and loss on a "'hipment . 

'l'o this attack, the n:;joinder may be offered that we 

cannot regnlat& practical Ctlte,tions Ly the theories of 

doctrinaitcs, aud de minhnis non cumt lex: that one. 
per cent. is inappreciable iu a!J trade not of a purely 

speculative and nusound character; that on exports the 
fee might be only a half per cent., though this concession 
is not really nect:ssary, that ~he ''juequltlity of incidence" 

oqjection to tlte fee applies cqnally to tariff valuations, 
which are used hy all nations ~s an unobjectionable conR 
vcnience; and that as we must make some charge for 

keeping trade statistics, t.he opPortunity of aiding the 
revenue by a slight euhaucemeut of it should not be 
thrown away. 

I must. noL ignore .anotlwr class , of o~jectors, who will 
demur to the entire that the whole cotton 
duties, much less the import duties, are eitlrer 

"dead" or dyiug. They 'viii contend that tho recent 
reduction of cotton duty has gone entirely into the pockets 
of Manchester iusteacl of benefitting Lhe Indian consumer, 

that the cottou lluties remit,fed should be re-imposed, and 

that e\'en if they !;hould eventunlly be i·emoved, the other 
dut.ies should he tuainlaiucd On revenue grounds, {tS they 

are collectecl easily and withou.t pressure. 'l'hey will be 
for. sacrificing nothing except upon compul~ioo, and for 

living on in hope of a cltange of policy. But regarding , 

such objections I can only note their cxisten~e, for to llo 



more wOula he to mise tho whole qnest.ion of policy, from 
which I began by de.claring my int.ention to abstain. 

My Lord, .I have stated to the" best of my ability the 

-case for aml against the project of rcgifltration·fees. It 
is fortunately uot necessary for me to draw any couclusion, 
aml I do not mean to Uo HO, or to point at rmy. The 
subject -in its principles arid details needs general dis
cussion and consideration by .the public, and after that 
.a decision coulU ouly be., formed in full view of the do01~ 
of the existing duties and of the alternatives presented. 
In the abstact, I presume that almost everyone would 
prefer no duties.· 1 m~self,, when moving the considera
tion of the Sea Customs Bill in February 1878, expressed 

the following opinion:-

"The second step by which custom-house restrictions 
might be further and very largely relaxed is by alteration 
of our .Customs 'fariff. If it were possible iu lieu of the 
fifty or six.ty main lwatls of the 1mport. Tariff, to have 
dulies on only six or seven important,.well-defined and 
readily distiuguishable articles, the ;.elief afforded in ti1e 
matter of preventive scrutiny,· check, stoppage, seizure, 
and the like, and iuformalities, would be enormous. It 
is; of comse-, no part of my duty- to indicate or suoO'cst. 

·any policy of this sort on general grounds, Wl1at l"'s~y 
"is said merely in collnection with the subject of customs 
procedure now Lef6re _us." 

:Whether the :tlternative to a rcgistmt.ion-fee is to be 
abSolute freedom, o~· the. substitution of some other speci

, tied form of taxatwu, ts a consilleratiou material to t·l~e 

issue, and unti) tbe tim~ has nnived, if it. ever does arrivt> 

wben th(J Fi.na1~cial Member and the Executive ?ovcm~ 
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m~ut tl;ink it ncccesa·ry to prcse•1L the qncHtion in a 
c~mplete form, no fillal opiuion can be satisfactorily 
arrived at .. 

statement has been jttJ•nislwd lo 
the.Hon'ble Ak Hope since- tile 

and is added thereto jo1' the 
of the Chwnber. 

ToLal duties* ] 878-9, excluMng S~lt-
Imports ... 1,64,68,050 
Exports 02,66,,~00 

Dcduc.t-
Duties lost, Cottons ... 20,00,000 

• Indigo & Lac 5,61,745 

Dnlies rctaincd-1· 
Arms 

Liquors 
Opium 
1\ice 

. 25,61,7,1-5 

56,167 

67,03,4<57 
___ · 93,79,128 

2127134,·150 

--- 1,19,40,873 

Remainder dulies to which fee system 

would apply: l,Oi,D3,577 

"'See monthly Trade and NavigatiOn Accounts for (.larch lSiD 
Jlnges UO to 63. · • 

1- S€e Financial St.:\tement l~S0-1, pflgc 21, 



llegistrntion-fees_- . 

{ on ImpOrts by li~t 
At 1% ,, Sundry articles 

At Q% , Exports 
Establishment saving 

Difference losS" 

36,7D,D77 
2,00,000 

2i,00,65!. 
8,00,000 

. 67,80,628 

... Rs. 40,12,9·19 

'II'IJE TRADES AND I'IIOFESSIOI\!S TAX BILL. 

Tb.is was a. bill lntroduced in the Legislative 
Qouncil, and intended to supersede the LicGnse T::tx. 
The Committee entered a Strong protest against 
the proposed legislation, heli·eving tho tax to be :• 
in J;Gality a~ income-tax under a,n assum~d nnmc, · ir 

and eyeu more oldcctionable in many of its pro
visions, The _only chuses to. which the Com
lilittee could assent were those exon:ipting the 
trading classes earning Rs. 500 and under, and . 
the recognition. of the principle so long contended. 
fOl', that tho tax. should be ext'ended to · tho 
official and profesSional classes. The proposed 
legislation was abandoned, and the License T[Lx 

extended with the alteration as regm~ds exemption 
of the poorer classes. The Committee regret 
that the Government once more abandoned tJIC 
idou, of 'taxing· the official and profession[!.} 
classcs,--u, course which cannot he too strongly 
conclemn~ll. 
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li'rom Chwrnbt1' to Govermlwnt of ~nclic.t. 
CalCuttct, 15th Decentber 1879. 

Tnt;; Cornmit~ee of the Chamber of Comrne~·cc have 

had under consideration a Bill lately introd.ucll,d mto th~ 

C~nuci! of the Governor-General for malon.g Laws a~ 
Rerrnlations entitled the Trades and Professwns Tax Btld 

'=' · ' ' d 1 the vrrrious Acts prts~e 
lS7D, which is lntende to rep~a 1 ~eali~rr~ throurr.hout 

carl~ in 187S f~r l.ice~:~~~ t::. 1:~ss~~~~ t; layo· bofore0 l:Iis 
.Indm, aud the} teq ~ 1 . . iews on the proposed 
Excellency and the Counct t ten V-

mea~m·e. 

It appears to lhem desirable at presm:t rather L_o di~:~~~~~ 
the principles thn.n the Jetails of the Btl\, reserv~ug 

they have to srty regarJing 'the latter foL· auot wr com
IHL!llicatio'u~ 

The to the Bill to which the Committee 

dusin: to j}romineuta.ttGJJtion are two-fo]J :-

F'. t Th'tt while it is iutemled t.o take t.hc place of 
the ~:,:i~: L;censc Acts llOW in force •. it _is -by no ~enns. 
'i Jamllel.meaSure witli t)lOse whlch ~~ repeals·' and, 
' I' ' 10 n~cessity whatever has l]ccll shown for 
second, tl!~t l. Iteration in the exist;iug law as is nolv 
snch a racl!cal a .' ,.t'o of fresh taxation in a shape proposed, or for the tmpos! 1 n 

}Jeculia'dy ·unsuited to this .country. . IJ 
.. . rr ·d the firsh point, thO_ Comnutte.e wou 
As rc"'ar s the Bills which it; is now. proposed lo 

olJServe that. when d. t !he Council, it wa.s .distincUy 
repeal were wtrotlnce m 0 U f the I ,-,overument that 

stated by .~;pspousible m~m crs o i I fu~d· to coustitnt.e 

their object was. ~0 proVJ.de 11 ~e~ ~vOuld relieve Goveru. 
uu insurance· agamst famme,. w lC . 
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meut in future of the extra.onlinat·y ch:tt·ges. they had 
been called upou to bear in respect of the famines which 
were then fresh iu the memory of the public, atHl which, 

as was pointed out, the ordinary revenues of the country 

were inadequate to meet. For a purpOse such us was 
indicated-the public generally acqnicsced in the necessity 

of taxation, and the form which this taxatim; 
toOk wn.s"somcwhat Uiscussed at the· time, and the 
Bills,- in of tl1i.s discussiOn, underwent cousi-
derrtl..le between the titne of' their introduc-
tion and their being passed into law, still Lha general 
cha\·acter of the ·iax und the purpose.· to which . the 
proceeds of i~ were to be applied were. steadfastly main
tained. 

'l'he pre;;ent Bill, however, entirely ignores the scheme 

of proviUmg au insurance fund against famine, wtlich was 
brought iuto sueh prominent notice by Gt.vernment 

lnst year a's the o·ne justification they put forward for 
impos.ing addiliou~l burdens on the public: Indeed t!Je 

new taX is now declrrred to be intewl~d t.o form a part of 
t?e regular fiscal system of the country, aml iJJe Com-

~itlec notice wit._h that i~ is prop?setl tci expunge 
from the preamble the new Bill the impo~·taut stateR 
mont _which a~poarcd in that of the Licens~ Ac~; namely, 
that It was 1m posed with the of c:ffecting "a 
permanont incrrmse of the r:v;nue order to provide 

t~ean:~ for_ the puPllC expendit.ure from time eo 
tune.tncture:l, . . Le incurred, for the relief and preR 
ventwn of frwnue 111 British India." 

Besides a!l this, ~he character .o_r" the tax is entirely 

alte~_oU. lnsle~d o~ Lein~ a license-tax wi.til. a fixed 
nwxunum payment., tbo Brll _uuUer ~liscussion is, to all 

l· 
i 
r 
I 

iutcnts anJ purposes, an Income-tax under n.nother name, 
::wd its collection must be accompanied by·t.he iuquisitorial 
and oppressive proceQdings which renJereJ. that impost 
so odio~s, when H was previously in operation, as to · 
lead to ifs deliLei~ate and fina,l abandonment iu 1873. 

The Committee of the Chamber d-esire to protest, in 
tho most earn€st manner, against; tile proposed reversal 

of ~ policy deliberately adopted after an exlJaustive 
enquiry only six years ago. The result of. the in:>·e.stiguR 
tion, conducted prior to the abolition of the Income 'l'ax 
Act in 1873,· was lo show, in the clearest" and most un 

mi~takable manner, that the assessmeut and collection of 
the taxes impo3cd by that u":teasme were alten•ded hy- ''ery 

great oppression aud extort.iou on thC p_art of suLordinat.c· 
officials; o.nJ. in the faGe of the very stroug QLjccLions to 

the IncOmE) Tax then recorded Ly the Exocuti\'e Officers of 
Government· throughout Iudirr, tlw Comniittec of the 
Obamber cauno~ but think that _only a case of the most 

extreme urgeilcy would j'ustify the levy of an impost so 
closely reSembling it as the proposed meusure does .. 

This"leads the Committee to remal'k upon their second 
objection to the Bill, namely, that;. so far 'no attempt has 
been .made to show that any necessity exists for such a · 
radical change in the law as this Bill seeks to effect, or 
·for impOsing any fresh taxrition. 'l'he amount proposed 

to be surrendered in raisillg the .limit of incomes affected 

by th~ present; License Act; is declared to be only 

£2,1<0,000, and tho Committee CaJ?-nOt but hope that the 
efforts of Government in the direction of economy and the 
gener~! ehtHLicity of the revenue, as referred fo here~fter, 
will amply suffice to ~eet tbis loss, The pnb!ic !rare 
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not belm mnde nwat·e of the amount of saviogs likely to 
be effected bj tl1e recent. reducHous of eXpenditure 

ordered by Government, but; they are led. to belic\'e they 
·wilt be very considerable. It also appears from the · 
accounts published in the -GUzettc of India· of the 
Gth instant that some branches of th8 public revenue are · 

likely to yield considerahly more than _the estimates, and· 
the Committee would beg to call attention to the followiug 
figures taken from the latest published Government 
accounts. 

1.-'J.'he statement of Government Cash Balances, 
dated the 6th instant, shows that these had ·increased, on 
~1st Oct6be•r last, by very nearly· three crores o( rupees, 

·r.s compared with_ the balances ·for the corresponding 
})eriod of laat year. 

2.-The same Gazelle publishes the amount of the 
Secretary of StD.te's drawings up to the cud of last month, 
from wl1ich it appears that the loss by ex;chauge upou 
about nine and a half millions stct"ling, drawn up to that 
date -(lleiilg nearly two·thirds of the whole amount 
e~limated to be di·awn during the current financial"year), 

· lms been upward8 of 51 lakhs less than the Budget" Esti
. mate. Assuming that the, avGrage rate of exchange at 

W!lich the SGcret.ary of State's Bills have so far sold 
will be maintained Until :March next., the saving for the 
year uu~er this head. will a·ril.ount to at least 713 lacs. 

3.-It also Uppea~s that the Opium Re\'enue to date 
is better than the estimate by nearly 77t lacs. 

4.-Tt further appears by .the publishGJ accounts of 
railway_ traffic from 1st January to 18th October 1879, 
that the ue_tt r"cceipts from this source arc likely to exceed 

, the Budget EslimD.te by probably 40 lacs, 
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Without founding anything on the incrense wllich hrw 
taken place in the Cash Balances, the Committee would 
point t9 the general improvemer_1t in tllC _financial position 

of nearly 2 cror~s Or rupees, as shown by the other three 
items, as fo~lows :-

Saving of loss by exchange ... 
Allditionat· revenue {rom Opium 
AUdiLional revenue from Railways 

7G lacs, 
77~ ,, 

•W '' 

1D3t lacs; 

besides which the receipts from Salt and other branches 
of public revenue exhibit a satisfactory increase as far as 
can be ascertained from the latest published qccouuts. 

Looking to tlte above figures, the Committee cannot 
help expressing their astonishment that, in order to maiH:i 
up a sum Of 1:2-tO,OOO, additional tax~tion, of the nature 
contemplated. by the Bill un_dcr consideration, is sought 
to' be passed wihout any attempt being made to satisfy the 
public that the necessity exists for StlCh a measure. n !s 
certainly desirable, in the ·i~terests of t~w. Goyernment 
·itHclf, that an onerous tax of this description should not 
be imposed without taking tl~c public into their confidence, 
and giving mnple time foi· discussion so .as to satiSfy t!JC 
cupntry that the measure i~ really required·. So far. as the 
information now before the public goes, there is not.only 
11othing to show thai; the finances require to be supple~ 
men ted in the manner proposed, but; a widespread lm-' 
pression exists tim~. Government call now afford to dis-

. pcnsc with the License '!'ax altogether. 

'fhe Committee arc therefore strongly of opinion that, 
tlw ver:r fttllcst explanation.~ on these points, accompanied 



by a detailed stnlemcint ·of the fJref;cnt and prospccth·e 
llosition of the public finances, are looked for ~y the 
conn try before any attemp,t is made _to pa8s intG law a 
measure so distasteful to all scctiow; of the community as 
the proposed Bill must of necessity be, 

\Vlmt the country chiefly requires at present is rest 
nfter the bad ~arvests and general depi:esslon of trade • 
during the last few years, and that the prospect of im. 

,provcment now l1aPpily in view should not be clouded by 
vexatioUs change's .in the law, which would have the effect 

of adding to the public burdenS at a time when the people 
nrc ill able to bear them, . 

Having regard to what they have stated above, the 
Committee beg to urge, most re~pectfully- but strongly, 
the entire rcconsidcmtion of the proposed m.casllrC. 

FT01n Ohconbe1' to GoYernmerd qf India. 
Cal_cutta, 12th"FcbructTy 1880, 

. Referring t_o my" letter of 15th December, I am desired 
hy the Committee of the Clmmher ~f Commerce to say_·. 
tl1at they have hitherto deltlyed submittin-g their vi~ws 
on the. details 6£ the Trndcs ·arid Professions Tax Rill 
ns the~_cxpected n;at the Bill as revised a by the Selec; 
Committee, to whom it was refe1~red at tho meetinrr of tho 
IJegis1ative Council ou 24tll December last would hn>•e 
heeu published ere this, T.he Commiltee 1 wero glad -to 
learn fro~ the Honorable Sir John Stracbey's .speech .at 
:Jmt meetmg, _that. Go~ernment were. prepared .to make 
lmporta.~t mo~lfica:wns tn the Bill as originally published ; 
n~d Uie~r ob.Joct m addressing you now is to ask ir"time 
';·lll be gl\•en, aftet the publication of the revised Bill/ fOr 
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an expt·ession of opinion on some points of iletnil Connected 
with the Bill, as to wh.ich m~mbers of the Chamber enter· 
tain \'ery strong obj_eclious. 

The Committee desire me fo briefly indicate in this 
communicatiou some ·~r the clnnses of the original Bill to 
which objection is· taken :-

Clause 5.-'l'he publication of lists instead of serving 
regular notices o~ ass_eSsment. 

Clq,nses 4• (tn¢ 6.-Th~ injustice of assessing n:ny person 
who is o·uly Legirming business upon an nmonnt which it 
is uucertaiti. will be earned. 

Gl(t7t8C 9.--:Thc excessive amount of penalty for· non. 
compliance with sections 6 and 7. ' 

Cla1~Bes 14·to l G ancl.22.-'l'he lia~ility of pri~'a.t~ em
ployers to Government for the amotmt of tax· due by q1eir 
employes. This provision is strenuously objected to by 
all large employers of labour, and if persevered with, will, 

'\ it is believed, cfmsc tl1e most serioti~ public and priwtte 
incollven"ience in the way of acting as a direct incenti\•ri 
to strikes. 

Clause 17.-'f]te unfairness of rcqniriug an employe to 
pay the tax twice over, if his employer .(whom it .is pro. 
posed to make an agent of Go\'erlllnent for tl1e collection 
of tax) lmppens to become iusolvent. 

The Ootm~ittee trust that when the revised Bill is pub
lished, it may be found that many Or the olau,ses in the 
original Bill, to . wllich Yery stt"Oug objections are takeu, 
may be so modified as·to largely remove such objectiolls; 
but it would be satisfactory, in any case, to know that 
~mple oppot:tunity will be given to the public to consider 



and reniark 
passed. 
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the nmended Bill before it is finally 

FACTORY LABOR BILL. 

THE amendments introduced into this proposed 
measure have had the attention of the Com" 
mittee, whos~ letter of the 18th l\iarch last, as 

.given below, ful_Iy expresses the general views 
and opinio~s of the Chamber. A meeting of 
members and othe1:s more directly interested in 
the matter was held to coi1sider the Bill in its 
amended form, and the Committee understand the · 
opinion 'vas unanimous that its prov-isions .would 
prove injurious to the growing industries of Jute 
r.,nd Cotton· manufactures in B~ngal. 

F1·om Chamber to Governm.ent qf Indict. 

· Calcutta, 18th 111arch 1880. 

!N November 1878· the Chamber of Commerce t·ecelved 
fwm th.e Government. of Bengal a communication relative 
to a Bill to regulate labor in factories, which it was pro
posed to pass into law, and the Committee replied to it 
on the 22nd February following. 

t Th~ ~nform~t~on obtained by the Committee in answer 
o t~elr enqumes as to the necessity for le,..islation on the 

;~~Ji:c:l~;sti;fie~ them not only that it wa~ ~·holly uncalled 
residency, but that any attempt to make it 

compulsory would give rise to , . , . 
tber, that-not takin into a gloat chssat.Jsfactwn; fur-

g ccount the opposition to t_IH~,. 
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mcasme, expressed with entire unanimity, by the ownef'.!l 
of mills and factories. and by others interested in such in
dustries-the classes of operatives a're now·so numcrouR, 
esPecially in. the immediate vicinity of Calcutta, that they 
would not lack advocates to publish their grl~vances did 
any exist ; and that the entire absen-ce of complaint on 
the part of factory operati~es-themselves, and of aUempts 
on the. part of others to find grievanceS {or them, might 
well be considered conclusive evidence that factory labor 
wns most popular wherever it was· within reach of the 
laboring classes. 

Agreeing with the uuiversal judgment of the public 
. in this respect, the Committee communicn.ted to the 

Government of Bengal their grounds of opposition to the 
proposed Bill and to Lhe principle of restrictive legislation 
as regards ln.bor ~ontracts. 

'\ m:!::: o~i;~,'~:g~~::i~~u~~::~oi;e;;•:;,~ ~~v~r~::~~~::.~: 
1 whose report has been recently published, and the Bill as 

amended by them has been su.bmitted to His Excellency's 
Council, with the recommendation that it. be passed aftm· 

·publication in the Gazctte·of India. 

Wl1ile admitting that the amended Bill contains Jess 
vexatious and uncalled-fOr restrict.ions thmi were-embodied 
in the original draft, the ·Com1~1ittee of the Chamber de
sire to represent th~t even the obnoxious provisions that 

hnvt: been eliminated were less objectionable than the 
material alteration which converts the optional and per

missive clw.racter of the Bill into compulsory application 
to the whole of British. India; and the original purpose 
of applying "the Bill only to those parts of the country to 



'!~ich i~,~ig~t,,fro~ tim~ to time,. qq extended as circutn.. 
sia~Ces _demanded, has been es~entially varied lly tJ1a 
s~bstitution ~f -"a Provision whic!• at once p~acenvery 
fnctorY:-as interpre~ed by the 2nd sect.ion--Under legisi11.- ' 
tive regulations ai1d restrictions, whatever may be tl1e 
conditions of the factory system iw d_ifferent parts of the 
country. 

Upon a careful review ·and re-consideration of thb·eh~ite 
que~tion, 'the Committee of_the "Chamber submit that 
there i~ 'bo justification for the applicatiOn Of the ·prOposed 
measure to .Bengal; that .if it is n.bsolutely a ·neceSSity 
in. other ~rovino~s-a point. on which they· express no 
opinion-its·compulsorj- extension to the whole of ·India , 
ought not" t.o ~e insisted ~pon. merely on the assumption 
thah reStrictions essential in some cases mo.y be esseDtial 
in all ; that no good or reasonable grOunds have been 
show_n for altering the character of the Bill ; that an 
interference with freedom · of labor contract "is . a inis
chievOUs iinpediffielit in the course of industrial enter
prises which confer substantial advantages upon ~lie 
wOrking clilsses occupied in· their development '; and tliat 
no inst.a.ilces have been brought forward· where the liVes . 
and health and liberty and proper treatment ~~the bands 
employed in factory service have heeD: endangered by any 
abuSe of the system as i~·prevails in this Province. 

Jf~r these ieasons, as wellll.s on ihe ·grounds fully statild 
in t~eir let~r on ~he 22n.d Febru-ary to the Oover11ment 
o~ B~ngal, the Cominittee of the Cblimber of Commerce 
respectfully record their oPPosition tO the application of 
U~c ,_Propose? Bill to tl1e teri-Hories under the juris
d~etton of His Uonor ·the L~eutenant·Goyernor of Bengal. 

TRADE'MARKS BILL. 

Ta-E Committee ha-ve expressed their . strong 
opposition t~ this Bill as unnecessary and uncal~ed
for, and they hope it ,;on not be proceeded · 
with. As the Bill is ·a short one it is here 
re-produced, togethei' with the Report of the 
Select Committee ·thereon. 

~--

J.EG!SLATJVE DEPARTMEN'r. 

·We, the undersigned Members of the Select Commi~tee 
From ~~ek~~~s~o0~eg67~jd~~:d to which t~e 'Bill ~o provide · 

.23rd July, 1S71l [l'apcr N.o. for the regrstration of Trade
S~J~r"ta1f to Chief Oommia- mm-ks was refei·re~J have 
~ts:-d~~~d~~~~~t, f~;g the honour to rePort th_at. we 
J~~~~~:~~r2'lrar, to Resid- have consiclered the Bill a,t:~d 
::~d ::~d1':~~: ~~~ [~:~ the _papers rioted in the . 

s~:e~f;/J- to Gove~mcnt, margin. 
Punjnb,No.7ii7C,dated26th 

2. The .most important 
question we have had· ~ef~re. 
us is as to lhe mode. in which 

~~~ 6tuguat, 1879 [l'apcr . tr~de-marks al-ready ·regis-
Acting Chief Secretary to tered in England should be . 
;0°6v:,rn:fu~~3 l:-thdrnl'uga~f,· dealt with, i'he .Bill, as 
~~~~]~nd en_oloaur~s. [Papers introduced, confers no Pri
Bellrot.nry to Chief Commis- vilege., whatever upon. such· 
~:~d'2n~88~~Ptem~~~' 116i{D tracle·marks. It puts.-tberU 

11 s~~:~!~:o·t~], Governme_nt, upon the same footing as any 
::;t~~b~~- ~~~~: ~:~: [!~~ . otbet· foreign trade-zilat~kS, 
tlosures (Papt·~)io. 8]. · nnd requires tlH.m to be 



registered here, in precisely 

the same nu:1.1111er ns if the}' · 
hUcl never been registered in 

England. This, it mnst be 
admitted, would entail mucl1 
troub1e and a considerable 

expendit\lt'e of time .m1d 
money, which it would, if 
possible, be most ·desirO:ble to 
aVoid. Moreover, c the pro
visiOns of the ·Bill being 

substantially identical \vith 
thOse of the English Statutes, 
the qnestions and disputes 
which would arise with re

ference to the registration of 
a trade-mark _ in England, 1 
would frequently arise again, 

in mllch the same · form,/ 
with reference to its regis· \ 

tration here, and· thus much of the work would be done 
·twice over. Severn,l suggestions have been made with a 
view to avoidi~g or·overcoming this difficulty, 

3. 'fbe firsl we would noti~e (arid we nndrirstand it to 
be one of the alternative suggestions put forward by the· 
Calcutta Chamber of Commerce) is to- the effect that the 
measure should b6 restrl:cled to tmde-marks used in connec
tion with Indian products, all olhcr trade-matks, including 
English trade-marks, being left on the snmc footing as they 
now are, that is to say, on the same footing as trndc-marka 
were iu England before thidcgislatiou of 1875-7G, 
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This- suggestion i·s one which we r;hould be unwi!ling·to 
ndopt: We believe that the result of adopting it would 
be, not only that we shonld Je'ave·by far the _larger pro
portion of the traUe-marks now in usc in this conn try on 
an unsatisfactory footing, but., furthel", .that w.e should be 
compelled to witbhold: even from the limited clnss of 
trade-marks to which we slwuld testrict our legislation, the 
benefit of some of 'the most important provisions of t.he 

proposed me"asure. 

.j., If: for example; the .Bill were reStricted in its opera
tion to trade-marks used in coJJI]ection with Indian products, 
we could u"ot, as it seems to us, t·etain the_ section which 
confers on a person registering a trade-mark, a presum·p
tive title at oncie and conclusive Litle after five years; for 
to do so- would be to put it in the yower of, say, all Indian 
manufacturer of piece-goods to place upon the register as 
his own, tmde-mark" of some well-known Munci1ester 
manufacturer. 'l'he .Mnnchcstel' mannfaQturer could not 
protect himself against this beforehand by registering the 
mark in India, for the register would not be open to_ him; · 
and tlnis when he discovered what had been done, h~ 

wonid be Compell~d ·to go_ into Court to coutest the regis· 
tration in the face of a presumption created b_y the law in 
favour of hls adversary, or.worse ~;till, if the fi1•e years 

_passed without his the trick, 111ight lose-his-
right to the trade-mark A_ml if the Bill were 
cut down so a:; to nvOid this and· _other like results, we 
doubt whether it would be worth while proceeding any 

Tnt·ther with the proposed legislation. 

5. Putting aside then th~s suggestion, which would 
exclude English trade-marks ~ltogether from the operation 



of .the Bill, we have next to.crmsider·the saggeat!on tl1al 
they shon\d, if registcmt! in Engln.nd, be place< I upon the. 
register. here n.~ R mattc1· of ·com.~e, aild witho_nt any pre· 
vious notice or inquiry. 

This we understand to be the sec~md of the two altel'nn. 
tive suO'crestions of tho Calcutta Chamber of Commerce, 

n.~d it i~~ at all events, the sug"gest.ion put forward b~ the 

"Manchester Chamber in their let~er to· the !Secretary of 
St-ate, which they say that they suz;port the Bill :vith the 

·proviso that "prCvious registration. of a trade_~ mark [in 

Englan?J shall be accepte~ as proof _of owne1·ship and 
right of registr_ation in India also, as in the case of 
other coUntries hal'ing trnde·mrtrk com'entions with Great 
Britain," 

6. \Ye rio not know oll what the Chamlwr _found tlu;ir 
slatement that _the registration of a _trade~mark -in Eng· 

latld i_s accepted in countries havingtrade~~arks cdnven

, tions with Great Britain, us pro"of of ownership and right 
.. 9f registri.tion. . 

Fr6m an examination of the reports t·elatiYe to. tt:ade

ri:tnrks legislation in foreign ?ottntl'ies_presented to Parlin_-
. ment itl 1~70, it wouhl appear that, though the laws of 

som"e Enroperm conn tries reguire a foreign- owner of 

.n. ~rade-mark to rcgister his mrtrk at home befo1·e apply-. 
ing for registi·ation in those countries, such previous -regis- · 

tration is nowhere a~ceptcd as dispensing with any of tile 
formalities or precautions prescribed by law as prelimi· 

naries to registrn.tion in other cases. 'fhe only privilege . 
that appears to be anywhcH·e accorded to a foreicrner who 

has registered his murk at home, is in Austria, ~'he;e it is 
said that marks, which would IlOt ordiOarily he recognized 
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as trade-marks, are not refused regi8tration on. this iccoutit_, 
f t.he-appli~ant can show t~mt they hayo been registered 

as trade-marks in his own Country (pago 4 of the reports 
above referred to). 

7. n"ut;, however tlfis may ·be,. we thio,k it clear tlJat,_ 
under. a law Jikc the present Bill, which m~kcs rcgisfratiOn 

at first starting presumptive ev!dencC, ri.nd after a time 

!!OnclusiYe evidence, of title, no such· privifege as we uudcr

~tand t.he.CbanlbCr to a_sk for_cv,n b~ conceded to forCign•. 
registrat.i~n. 

If- ~he regisf,rnt,iOn of n tra_clc·mn.rk in Engl~nd were to 
give. the· registered owner aU absolute tight to have it 
registered_ here, without any. preVious public notice ~f 
his_applicatiou, it would be no difficttlt _matter for a manu
facture!;· \'iho desired to appropriate a mai-lc ·which- wa~ iu 

use i~ Jliis · co.tmtry, but had not been. registered, to get it 
registered iu England, aild theil. luwe it registered 'here, • 
thereby acqUiring, at puce, a pi·esumptive title to it .. There 
being no public uo~ice to h? ·g[vcri of his applicaHon, llis -. 

proce.edi_ngs wo_uld probably pass unobserved, and i~ he only 

had the patienc~ to refrain fro111: using ~he mark for fiNe 
years, he mliht·acquire- afl. ab:sol~1te titJc to it !~S against 
the tr~w 6wller. 

8 .. N~ dou"ht t;he true ownei· might preclUlic th~ p"ossi
bility of this by. himself 1·egistcririg thei mark ·as soon as 

he designed it~ or, in the case of marks in usc. wheu this 
Bill becomes law as soon as the :Bill passes; lnit. to drive 

· him to do this WOL1ld be in effGct to ~stab]ish <t conipulso!'Y' 
system of registration; iu other wards, to establish a . 
system esSeuLially dffferQnt from that contemplated by the 

English Icgislat.iou _on the lif':CS of which we arc. ~rcicoediug: 



9. Eaving thus djs11oscd of the suggesl.i.ons which · 

hrwe llcen .made to·ns, to be fhe onlY practicrtble solution 
of the question. 

It appears"to us thrit if we' could require that every trade·- . 
mark presented for registration "in this country .. should 

have en faced On it~ or incorporated with it, or superadded 
to it, some diStinctive iuscript.ion or device· I_)rc~cribca by 
the Oovcrnmlint, and ·of stl.ch a nature as to strike the 

• C)'e at_thc first·g]ancc, there would be no reason _whi 'we 
slwul(not frame o~r Bills~ as to give to 'reg.istra_tion In 
Eugland. J?re.cisely the same effects as ·we give to regil>tfil- .' 
tio!l here, The .result of insisting on such a distinytivil 
inscription or.dcvico wouldt in fact, be t1mt every trade
in ark registered here- 1yould be essentially a different mitrk 
from any registered iu Englanq,_and so no questiOn. could 

ever ari~e between the owner ot a mark entered.upo'n the 
. one -register, and the. owner of' a mark entered 'upon 

the otlwr. 

10. _We n.rc quite ~ware :that, in the ens~ ·of ·cet-tai~ 
arliclcs, ~o·me ·~egree of ingenuity would :be ~·equi~ed to 
ensure that the inscription or .?evice presCribed was really 
of so "distin_cti-vc a nature; and so·strikin'g, as to make the. 
unnk to which'it was addcid practi~ally a new ·m~rk; with
out, rLt" the same time, obscuring its original· feat~res; but 
we believe that no 13~rious difficulty would. be_fotttid·in a~-y 
case, while in the vast mnjority of cases the matter would 
be simple· 8nough. In the case, e.g., of the ordinary, 
. marks on.piccc-~~od~, per\mps the. most imPortant, class. of· 

. rnnrks wJth wlncb. we should ,have to deal, we Lelieve tind 
~he WQ!(_h II T nil ian mark",'' printC? a~ross tho ' 
mark, woul(l he all that wonld 

. ill . . 
. ·11. It htis been objecld that the working of t~e system 
we propOse ·would be liable to be interfered with hy. p!'rsons 
registering, in England, trade-marlr.~ bearing the d~stin~tive 
dtivicc. or insCription presc~ibed hy the Government here .. 

· 'Ve presume that we have_ n~thing to fear oh tLC score,as. 
we suppose LhB Registrar in Eng\0-nd would have p01\'Cr, 

or could easily he given power, to t·"efuse to registet: a mark 
Lea.~ing that.deyic.e or: inscription, e~ccpt OJ) the application 
of _the Indian registered _owner; but if tll~re shoJlld .be.; · 
any reasOn to apprehend thaL.such marks mtghi be Ieg1sw . 

· tered in. Engln.ll(1 in.the name ·of ancithcr.l_)erson, we coLi!d ' 
meet the diinculLy thc;Jce arisb1g, by· providing that, iu 
~nch a case, .nO effect should be aHoweU here to Lhe Engli~;h 

. . 
registration. 

12. We lwve not 0\'ei:hwkcd the fact that there are tritdeM. 
marks in usc in British India. which. nre the property of 
Frep.chmen, Germans, a'lld other forciguers, ami are used -by 

them in ~ouuection with businesses carried on h}·- Lheri1 in 

their own countries; but we do not think that what we 
propose 'would ,involve any l1~nlship t"l tho owners of such 

maries. 'l'h-ey would be_ on pi·ecisely the same footiug a~ 
British subjects; that is .to say, they coula alwEtys have 

. their mitrks registered l~ere by adding to ·them our distinc
til'e illscription or ·device~ or, if they jlrefetred i_t., they 
could ri!gister th.e mark in-England ill its original shfipe. 
withou"t any such o.ddi~ion. 

13. 'Vc-lw.vc nm€mdtid the ;Bill'so as to. gi\'e effect to 
otir suggestions, but, scCi'ng that; none of us here hrwe ha6 . 

anY e~pcrience of the working of any sislem .of regi~trati'J" 
of trad-e-t?:Jarks, we do not think it would be safe for tL: 
Council to take any ftuLher. action regar.ding tLc n:.H 
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. • 1mtii it hns \,et'li suhmiltrd in its mnemleU forn) for consj. 
deration, 1;ot only to the ChamberS of qommC'rce· in thi~· 
_cOuntry, .but also to,the 1J.1anchesterChamber of ComliJCrce; 
1he Registrar of trade-marks in England,· and such. other 
individual~ or public bodies, i~ Englund,· as_ may he most · 
com_petent to form au· opinion o.n such a matter. 

14, In couciuding tl;i~ portion Of our mPort, it is,. per

Imps, CQUvenient tlmt ~C' should state '\v.hat, -in Our opin{on, 
· $hould Oe done hl tlJC event of the Course·we now propose 

. not meeti'i:lg with. the approv"n·~ of the persoqs CQnCcrned, 

.We U1ink that i~ such an event, the ~-nly courBc open to 
tbe Cot1ncil would be to require trade-marks registered in 
~ngland ~be registered afresh here after the puh!ication 

· or"the usual notice, m1d according to the ordinary procc
dmr; and the only concession wl1icll ~01;ld, iu· onr opiriion, 
llc made to the ownel's Of'snch trade-mUrks, \vould be that 
nlrchdy· rcfer_red to as at present made in Austria, vJz., tl1at 
no ub.\eclion ~hOulil be taken to their marks, on the ground 
thn.t they were-not t.rilde-mr.,rks V.'ithin· the rricn.ning of tl1e 
Act. · · · 

, .We -he\ieve that this would be· dcemeJ .an. im}lOrtun~ . 
concession,_espccially wheu it is borne in mind f.ha~ tl1c · 
matter of determining whether a particular mark is a 
'<~ade-mn.rk, within tl1C meanintrof the Act, or.nO"t, .is, at 
leaSt, in the case of cotton-marks, que of sUch labollt and 
diffic_ul.ty tk1.t it bus bee~ iourid nec~ss.ary to -~ppoint a 
?ommlltee of experts to tlea~ wi~h it in Englq,nd, But 
1mpol"taut as tl1is co~cession· is, we are by no means sure 
that it would Sll,tisfy the llmjority of. the Iegistcred ow-~ers 
uf trnde-m.arl~s iu Englund., whose main object; seet"lls to 
Le to get wl of the trouble rmtl, ,expense inVolved in the 
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of notices and' the he~ring-of objec'tio~H~, and it i:dOt 
reason we advocate. the, aitenmtive. course· suggested. 

a~ove, 

. ]5, The only change. of slthstuntial "lmporlanCe which 
we llflvc made in the Bill, In a"dJitjon to those ~nvolved. in . 

.the recog:ilition of English rcgistr~t_ion, consists in the 
insertion of a section (3), requiring a Deputy Registmr_ to 
be a.ppQirited· at; Bombay', and. giving powe_r to n.pp~~nt ·o1HJ 
nt any other plac.e in British India . 

'!'hiS p;ovision har.- been ~nsertcd ~vi~h a vi~w _to meeting, 
ns far as po~sible, the wishes of tlie Bombay .Chamber of . 
Commerce'. we-regret to saY· th-at .we find it Impossible t~ 
give effect "to that Chqmber's recommendation that the · 
High Courts at Bombay and Madras; aS well as the_ ~igh · 
Court a~ Calcnt.ta, slwuld.be appointed as Cou.l'l.s to control 
the registration of'.Lradc'-marks. As, in order to :secure 
the ol~ccts of a la.w like this, the:e· mu~t be Lut·o!le regis
ter .up6ll·wl~ich a_llmarks registered· in -~ritish InJia .~l!ftll 
Lc brought, ·so likewise. th9re must be L"ut o~e- judici~~ 
Uuthority to control the ina_king (!.nd _ mainteuatJcc of that 

. reo-i:~ter: It would, we think, be most inconveniept to· have 
'tb~ee High Courts, all i~dependent of one anothef, and 
with no common superior. nearer tlian t_he Que.en in ComJw 
cil, empowered. to direct theRegist.raf.to make or. cancel. 
entries 'in his register. u uder su'ch a statu of things cases 
would incvil.ahly arise in Mlich conflicting_ or.~~l"i! would !Je 
issued by- different Oo"urls, nnd e~dless trouble and COJ\fu- ·. 
sion woUld result, · 

16. • In th.c form of the ~ill, w·e have made sev~ra! 
changes which do not. seem to call fOr:speci;.tlme;Jtiou- here · 
w~ may, h~wever, shth:dh~t with 0. view to making ~he.. 



Dill more 'complet~ in i~sel_f, n.nd more intelligible. to 
who will have t"o ,vork it if it. bccon1~s law, we have 

• clnced into it Several sections (i3 to 18), containing provi
sions whil;h tlie EngliSh Act riilegat.es to rules. AS thes"e 
ptovisions, if llOt introduc~d. into the- body· of the· Act. 
wollld certainly be made· he~e, ns they have been iu Eng· 

land, ill exerCise of the power 'to make rules -which tl1e. 
Act. confers, the change ·.is· of lit.Lle ~rriportance. 

17 •. 'fhe p~blicatio~ ordered by the Coun~il hr:s ll~an 
made. \Ve think; howeve~, with re.feren.ce· to wi.Jat W{) • 

have said above in patagr~ph 13, th:it the Bili as i10w 
.a?lended sl~ould be re-pUblished~ _and that .a. copy of it 
should be sent to the Secretary of St~te" · ln COuncil, tO- . 

·get her wilh a copy of this report. . . 

!J.'he ~Sth Feb1·tta1·y, 1880. 
WITITLEY STOKES. 
A. J" ARBU'.j'llNOT, 

. I'. 0. HOPE. 

E. C. MORGAN, 

NO, It.· 
THE I!'IDIAN TRADE·l}'IARKS BILL, 1880. · 

·coNTENTS, 

PnEAM~LE. 

• StrCTIONS. 

1. Shott ~it.le_. 
J~ocnl extent. 
Connm:nce"men t. 

Regis~ration of 1'rwle-m.co·ks. 
2. App'oiulmcnt of a regisLI"ttr. 
3. ·De1mly Rcgislr"o.r. 

. . 

1·. Applicai.ion· for I}egistratiotl, · 

· · 5. ViThat trade~markS may be reg~stored, 

6: Tru.do-mark _to l,:Je registered for class :of ~~ods. 
7. · Rogistrati?n . ppt t? be· g~anted wi:hout _leave of. 

Court in. ~ertain casejl, 

8 .. ~e~istration when n~£ tO. be granted. 

~- Cert~~cat~s of .~ef~s~~:tl to registet. 

10 .... Rectlflcalron of regtster. 

11, Case Or several persons claiming· to l1e registered-in 
rcspe~t of ·same mark • 

12. 'Vhat Court. may decide iri z)roceedir:igs m'l.dCr Act. 

Notice to be given by. order of Court. 

RrmwvaZ oj T"J·ade.-marla; from ilegistcJ', 
13. Removal of trade-mark after fourtCen yenrs, ul).~ 

less fe~ paid: . · 

14. Payment of additional-fee. aft~·r expirt;_tion of f~ur-
teer: y)?ars. · · · 

15. Fower of Governor-General· in Council to restore 
irade~ma!k 

Hl. 'l'l"ade-mrLrk like one removed not tO be registered 
for five }'ears, 

J.7; Removal. of trade-mark ·whtirci .no business .in 
'goods. 

Altcmtion of T1'a(le.-ma1·lDB. 
18, Alteration·.-of non·cs~ential parts of trade-mark. ' 

Sv,bsi(lial'Y RuleS. 
lD. Governob(tencral in Council may make .ntlcs to.. 

5arry out Act. 



k'ytec~s _of RciJistmtJ,on aua of. Ontissiion (o 'J'Cgidc)', 
20, Title of firs~ proprietor of a trade-mark, 

• 21. Title of proprietor· cla~_miug by tmnsri:tittcd pro-
prietOrship. · 

• • 22. ':l'rade"mark to devolve. Only w_itb good~will. 
23. Registration equlvalellt.t'b public ~1so. 
24. Registration. of frade-marks. 

Afisccllau.eous: 

25. Saving of. _existing jurisdiction. of Court. Reg"io· 
trar to rectify register on not.ice ftom them, 

26. Gettificate of Registrar to be evidence. 

-·-.-· -·--

NO. II. 

A 

. BiLL 

TO 

PTovide fm• ·the 'J'cgist?·ation. of Tn!.dc-m"a'1.;.:s. 

· WIIEREAS it is expe_dieut- t~ provide for· t.he 'registra~ 
'Prcnmble. tiOn of "trap.e-marks ; It is here- · 

by enacted as follows :-

Short title, 

Locnl·cxt~nt, 

Commen~eme!l!-. 

1. Tl1is Act tnay be c..1.ilcd· ''The 
Indian 'frnde-marl\~ Act, JSSO :" • 

H eXtends t~ the- whole of 
British India· 

and it shall' cotric ·into force at 
once. · 

lieoislmtion nf T1·adc-~lW1'k8. 

2. Tlw Governor-General in Council shaH estab-

of n Ro- lish aL Calcutta a registry of trade

marks, and shaH from time to timo 

nppoi11L an officm;, by name or in 1 

virtne of his offic~, to register Lrade-marks and the 'pro-

·pri_etors thereof. 

The officer so appointed is hcreinn,fter· call~d u th.C 
·rtegistmr." 

3. 'rhe Governor-General in Council shall appoint 

at Bomba;, and may appoint at any other pla~e in ~ritish 
I 11dia, an officer to be styled the 

De-puiy Registrnr to discliarge such 

functionA of the Registrar olher thail that of enter-

marks in the 
to the 

as may, from time to t.imc, 
of the Govcrnor~GCneral, i11 

Uouncil, be delegoterl to him by· the Re~istrnr . 

4•. AllY person clrriming to l}e entitled t.o the exclusivC 

nse·of a tmde-mruk which has not 
for regis- been nmlet· this Act may, 

snhjcct to provisions of thig 

.Ad and of the rules made hereunder,. apply to theRe~ 

gistmr to re-gister Ruch mark and to register him as pro~ 

prictoi· of such ma~·k. • 

Any pers:m to or upon whom a trnde-ma.r~{ registered 

nnder t.his Act hns lJeen tmnsferred or lms devOlved may, 

su hjec~ a~ aforesaid, t~ the Registmr to register 

l1im as Jll'Oprielor s11ch mark in the place of the 

po>r.~on registered as. proprietor rrt the _date of the ap

plicl\tion, 



t;, No trade-mark shall Le rcgist.ererhmder this Ad- . 

., unles.- it consists of one ~r more o; 
be~:~~!t!~~~~-murk6 muy the ~ssential particular.'! hereinafter ' 

mentioned, together with -snch ad. 
ditional particulars as the Governor-General in COuncil 

mn.y, from time to time, by an Order in.writing, prescribe 
irr this_ behalf; bnt there may be added to any one 
or more of til€ said essenLial particularS any ltilter~, · 
words ot" numerals, or combination of letters, WOids or 
JJUmera!s. 

1'he essential particn1ars referred to in the first clause 
of H1is section are as follows :--

(ao).· a name of an individual or firm printed, caRt, 
impressed ··or woven. in some particular aud distincti~e 
Jllanner; or 

(b) a written signature or copy of a written signature 
of au indi-Vidnal or ·firm ; or - ' 

(c) ·a distincti~·e clevic.C, mark, ·heading, labei or ticket~ 
· Notwithstanding rinythihg hereinbefore conttiined, an.y 

special and distinctive word or words, or combination· of\ 

numerals or lelters use~l as a. trade-mark before the passing 
of this Act may be registered as such nndm· this Act if 

the additional particulars pre-scribed by the .Governor
General in Council have been added thereto. 

6. A ~rude-mark must be registered as belOnging 

regis- to particular goods. or classes of 
goods, 

7. The Regist.rar-sllal\ nOt, witiJOut tlw special leave 

Regi~\ration not to be of the Higli Comt of Judicatul'e 
~:~~~iei~ ~~:z:i~u~M~~~"0 of at "Fort William to be given 

on motiou or in such otlier 

manner aS such Ci:nirt· may direct, ~;cgister in respect of 

the sa~e goods or classes of g:o_ods- · .' 
_(a)· a trade-mark identical with-o~e which Is. a_Jread,y 

registered with. respect to such goods or. classes of goods; 

(b) a trade-i:nark sO- nearlY rescm~Jliu~·,a trade_-mark 
already registered with respect to such goods or classes 

of. goods ns·. to·.be likely to dcc~ive. 

8·, The Regist.r~r ~ball not register, as part of, or 

Registration when not to j11. combin.ation with, a _trade 
be grauted. · mark, any scandalous .or -obscene 

designs; or any.words o_r nnmb€!rs if the· exclusive. us~ of 
sUch words or numbers ·would, by reason of thmr bewg· 

calculated to dece~ve or otl}erwise, be disentitled to pi·o~. 

tection in a Court 

9: When an-application· by any person· to ·register as 

Certificntea of- rcfu;;al a trade-mark ~ dev~ce, mark; name, 
to register.. ' W<Jrd1 combination of. words or other 

matter or thing which ims been in use ~s a tra.de.-~ark 
b fole the passing of thfs Act;, ·and·. to which the addttwnal 

p:rticulars· prescribed by the Governor-General in Council 
t1ave been· added, has- bce_n J:efm:erl,. the Registrar sh~Jl, 

at the req11est of the applicant and on payment Ly !~101 
of the. fee prescribed by the rules made und~r scct1011 

nineteen,.grant Lim a c~rtif!.cate of such ref~sal, and shall 
also;if so rellUired1 State in. such certificate lus reasons for 

.such refusal. 

A certificate so-granted-shall be conclusive proof of such 

ref.usa.J. 
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10. If any person who is not for the Lime being 

Rectification of Re~i~: ent.itJed lo the- cxc\nsi;·e use of 11 

ter, ttnde-mil.rk is registered uutlcr llds 
.Acb as 'a Pro}.ll"ietor of such trade-mark) Ol' 

]f the Registrar Iefnscs to register, ns pro])l'i_elor of :1. 

trnde-mark, any person who is for l11e time Ueing cntitleU 
to the:exclusive 'usc' of such trnde-mark, or 

if m1y mark is rcgiRtercd ;sa· trade-mark. which is not 
autllOrizcd to be so registered, 

any person nggrie\•ed by such registration· or refusal 
may apply 'by mot.ioi1, or in _such otl1et' manner as the 

13 ~id Court mny direc~, for an onler of tile said Court that 
the 1·egister may be rectified. 

The said Cotat mn.y either refnse st1ch application, or it 
may, if satisfieU of lhe jnslice of the case, make an order 
for the rcctificntion of the register, ·an.d aivard damages 
to lhe party aggrieved. · 

11. '\Vhcn each of ~everal pers._ons claims to be regis

terCd Under Ll1is Ac.L as propri~ior 
of the_ same traLle-mark, tlw Rc
gistrnr mpy rcfu~o to cotnply ·wil h~ 

the claims of nny of such pcrsmls, t_tntil their rights luwG
UeBn·deterlllitied.by the said Comt, 

'rl1e Registrar may l1imself snl;mit, or require the 
clai~ants t? submit, tl1~ir rigllts to th~ said Comt., hy · 

statmg a case tmd.cr sec~t~n five liunUred .and .twenty~· 
seven of the Codo of Cml Procednre, or lu such other 
manner as the said Court mny direct, · 
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12. The said Court_may, in anr 
proccedit~. under section· ten, or 
section eleven,-· decide_: 

(a.) whether a murk is or is not such a trade~ mark as 
is aulhoriz~d ·toLe registered under this Act;. 

(b) any ·qnostion ns to the right of any person whois 
a part.)' to such to lw.ve ·his natne entered on, 

the register tmde.-nuu·ks, or to have the name of some 
other' person removed from such register ;. and 

(c) any other gnest.ion tim~ it may Le necesFary or €x.pe
dieut to deckle for tl1e reclifif.ati~n of the register. 

VYheuever any order has becri· made' "rectif.yit_lg the 

Nolioo to 110 given hy register, the Court ~hall by its order · 
ord~r of Court. direct-tJ:at due no Lice of such .recti-

fica_~ion be given to the Regish:ai·. 

Rcmova~ of T?·adc-rna?·ks j1·om Regislc1·. 

l;J. At a time not· being less than two rhontl1s noi.' 
more than three mcintlis before the 
expiration of fourteen .yeurs from
the date of _the ·registration of a 

tri:lde-marl;:, the l'tegistra1· sbrdl send. a notice fo the rcgis
t:ered pr~prietor that the trrule~mark will be mmoved from
tl1e register, unless the proprietor payS. to tile Regist.mr, 
before tl1e expirat.ioh of such fourteen years (naming tlie 

aatc at which the. same ·will expire), the prescribed fee, 
and if such fee be not previott~ly paid, he shall, at th~ 

e~piration of Ol)e monlh from the date of the. giving of 
the first uotic~, send a second notice to the same effec~, · 
nnd if such .fee he not paid before the expiration of such 
fumlecn years, the Registrar mny, after the cud of three· 
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months from, the expiration of such fonrteeu years,. remove 
the- mark from the_ regist"~r,.and .~o; from-time to time at 
the expiration of every period of fonrt.een ).'ears, 

I 41. If before the expiration of_ the said three- months 

Payment of additional tlie registered proprieto1: pays the 
~-:~r~~~~\.e~tratbn of said fee, togetl1er wit4 the addL 

· tional presc1ibeJ1ee, the Registrar 
may, without removinisnch trade-murk from the rerristei· 
accept; the said fee aS if it had- been paid be-fore t-he 0 expi: 
ration of the snid fourteen years. 

15. Where after the Said tlm:e ·months a- trade-mark 
"has been remoVed from the -~egister for non-payment· of 

:he prescr!bed fee, tl1e Governor-GeD~ral in Council inay 
1fhe is satisfied that it is.just so to-do, restore such trade
mark to the rE'giSter on payment of the pt·escriLcd ·addi
tional fee and compliance wiih. such conditious-as he may 
think just. · 

16. Where a trade-mark has l;leen remoYed from the 

Trade-mark like ·one register for non-payment of the. fee i 
removeri not to he regia- or oti.Jerwise such tt.·ade-mark ! 11 ·( tered·foriive years, . ' S Ja , 

nevertheless, for five yeats after 
, the _date_of such iemo'.'al be deemed, (or the purpose of. 

section seven,. an~ not for any other pur·pose,. to be a-
trade-mark wb1ch. JS already registered .. 

.17. The ~aid Court may, on the ap~·li'cation 

mm:k f:om the- register 
. exptrat10u of five years 

date ~f the _regi9:ry thereof, on the groui~d-tUat the 
tG.red propnetor Js not engaged in.any business 
_wr~h goods of the same class us _the goods with 
wluch such ~rude-mark is registered, 

I 

\. 
?' 
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11ltemtion of Tmde.,-mal'lcs. 

1-8. The registered _proprietor-of any trade-mark Tegis
tered uudort this Act ·may, ·by leave 

0
0ff ·n~~%:.: of the s'aid Court, alter snc,h -trade 

. mark, so that ·he ·do n·ot alter any 
one or more of the essential or additioual·-partiCii!ars · 

· referred to in section five, and the Registrar shall, on 
payment of th!'l prescribed fee and compliance· -ivi~h the 
rules made herem1~er, alter tl~e register accordingly. 

'9o<er.nor-G~nnrnl in 
Council may mnke l'ulcs 
to carry out Act. 

Actasio-

f!ubsidia?'Y Rules. 

T9. The Governor~General ~n •. 

·Council may, from time to time 
make rules consistent witli this 

(a) the manner in wl~ich npplicatious -for regis.tra~iOll · 
Of trade-marks shall be made ; . 

(b) the notices to be given by adverti_sement befor-e 
the registration of trade-marks ·i 

. (c) the_ classification of go?ds for the purposes of this 
Act; · 

(d-) the .vfation of first and subsecluent proprietor!! 
-of trad-e-marks; 

· (e) the hearing o( obje9tion~ and the granting of 
certificates of refusal to register ; 

<6 tlle· fees to be charged for registration of trade
marks, for the qontinua~cc of a trade-mark on .the register, 
for· grallling certificates .. of refuSal to register anything 
as a trade-m'!-rk, and for the performance. of any other 

. duty under this Act or t-he rnle~ made hereunder; 



(g) the rcmovnl f1:om tl1e register of nny trade-1pnrk; 

·(h) the form 'of 11otices under this Act, the mode· of 

nddressing and serving suoh notices, unfl the .proof of 
such service; and 

('i) tlie persons enfitlecl to ilLspeCt t!1e regis!er, and 

·generally for the Jlmposc of•carrying Lhis Act into effect, 

Su.oh rules shall be }Jublishecl in the Gaz~tte of India,_ 
nn(l sha_J! thereupon h~vc the force of luw. 

Effects ·of Registmtion and of Omi;sion to ?'egiste?•. 

·.20. The rcgi~truti9n nnder this Act or under the lnw 

,. . rehting "to trade-marks for fh~ time 
· to?-~}1~~nd~~!ntPt~opm- bcfng in Jorce iu tl1e United KinfY-

'dom, of a as first proPriet~; 
of a trn:de-mnrk sllftll be after the 

c~pimtion of 'fim yea-rs from the rcgis'tra-

tion, Cone!lusivo proof of his right to tl1e eXclusive nse 
of e:uch trade-mark, subject to tlw 

or such law ns to its counexiou 
of t·his Act 

business. J 

21. Every person registered lmder tl1is Act,· or und~r \ 

the said law as r~·norietor of n 

tr~:;~~:~t~0J ·hade-mark Sltbsequt_ tp the 
first person so 

, respects his title to trade: 

I 
'I 

\ ., 
j 
! 

mark, stand .in· the same }JoSition as if. his t.itlo ware n 

conhn1JrtLJon of tl1e tnlc of the fhst pet son so 1 es-Js!-e;e.(l. 

22 A ttade-mall~ when reg1stere"d nuder 01 I' 
under the r;a1d law, shall tlt<us- 1 

ferred, nnd• shah detohe onh 111 ' 

COllllCXlOJl \\llu the of tlJe ' 

' ' 
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business concerned in the part.icular goods or classes of 

goods, with reference to wl1ich it has been registered, and. 

shall be de1erminable with such goodwill. 

23. Registration o( a tmdc~marlc, whetlJer under tllin 
Acl or Under the said. law, shall 

tquivn- Ue deemed to be equivalen~ to 

public use 6f such mark. 

2·1-. From and after the first day of January, 1881 1 

no person shall be entitled to insti
run~kt~tt-ntion of tr~de- tuLe nny suit or other proceeding 

to prevent, or to recover damages 

for, tl1e infringement of any trade·mark, unless such 

trade-mark is and he is registered as proprie-

tor tlJeleof under Act or under the said law; 

but nothing in this scctioll shall apply to any device, 

mark, name, combination of words or letters, 'or other 

mutter or thing-

(a) whicldHIS been in use as a trade-mark before the 

passing this Act, to which the aJditional particulars 

to in.section five luwe beeti ndded, and which the 

Hcgistrar to register under this Act, or 

(b) which waS' ':in nse before the thirteenth day of 

Angu<>t, .1.875,· and in of which a certificate h::w 

Leeu gran.ted under the ?9 40 Vic., c. 33. 

J\1iscellaneoua. 

25. 'fhe provisious of this Act conferring a spec~al 

jmisdiction on the High Court of 

J1ldicaLnre at Fort. ,William s"ikt.ll 
not., except so far as such jmisdic-

9 
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tion extends, affect the Jurisdiction· of flll}" other &pm't' iU: 
suits or proceedings relating to t:rade-ma.rks. 

If the register to be rectified- in con'seq<wn-ctl 
any proceediiJgs- in a-11y such 

?e;:~:tr~~ :~ticeref~~% othelr Court, the Court shall•give 
them. the Registrar notice of .~nch req_uire

metlt, and he shall recti(y the register accordiJJgly. 

26. The certificate of a Registrar appoint-ed under this 

Act or under the Jaw redating to 
Rfgis- trade-marks for the time -being ill. 

force in the United Kingdon~; as to 
any entry, matter or thing which he is anthorized by tl1is 
Act, or any rules made hereullder,. or by the srrid .law or. 

the rules made tl1ereunder, as fhc cnse may \Jo, to mako or 

do, sl1ail IJe evidence of such entry having been made aud 
of the contentil-thereof, and of such matters aud things 
having been doile or left umloue. 

TELECRAPH SERViCE. 

PROPER NAMES Ol?"PERSONS AND PJ~ACES USED AD .. 
JECTIVELX NOT AD:'.HSSlBLg AS COriE-WOlWS. 

~~~E Committee_rcgret that they have again to-. 
com)i1ain of the unreauonable- alterations in the 
'felegrap~l Rules by the )ate Conve!1tion in 
London. No good cause has bee_n shown for- the·. 
] a test c1mngo1 ·whereby names of pers0ns- , 
a~d places are not as code words, a~d 
tht mercantile community ha-ve just grounds for 
protesting agn,inst snch constant alterations, The 
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IConn~itteo regret th~ despotic manner in which · 
rthese mfttters.are dealt :with 1 and their representa
ttions ig<nored. 

F1·om D_irector-General of Telegrcf.,phs to Cham

. be1',~No. 28401 Calcutta/ 22nd December 
1879. . 

I llAvc; the honor to inform you that the Eastern 'felo

r,-raph Company, Limited, ha~ cnmmunicl!Jed to this Depart· 
ment notice of a rn\ing of the Brillish Post Muster-General, 
to whom the qnesUon had been referred, timt proper 
names of pC:rsons aud places used adjcctively, snch as 

~·i "Greak, English, British, German, French," &c., will not be 
:admissible as ·code· words .und~r the new Regulations. 

1 have the honor to -be, · 
Sir, 

Yonr 
(Sd.) 

1Ji1·ecwr GeJte/'(tl of 'l'elr:gmpTts in India 

F?·om Chamber to Direct01·-Geneml qf Telegrap__hs, · 

Calcntta, 29th December 1879. 

I~1nve the honot to .acknowledge ll1e receipt of you 
letter No. 28-1·0 of the 22ud instaut, and, b.v direction for 

the Commi!.tee of -the Chamber. of Commerce, to request 
the favor of your submitting, for their informatiOn, an 

• illust.rnt.ion of the mode ill which the ruling -of the British 

Post. Mastcr-Ge'ueral -is to have effect as regards the i.~-· 
admissibilit.y as coile-words, under the 11ew rcgnlri.tions, of 

proper -na~es of persons and phwes used. adjectively. 
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From Di?>.ector-Genera1 qf Telegrapl1s to Cham. 
be1·,-J.lo. 2880T., Calcuttct, the 2·9ih Dccembel' 
1879. 

Replying to your le~ter of this Jute respecting the ruling 
· {)[ the British Pos-t Office tlwt proper names used ucljec· 

tively will not be ucc~pted as code-words, I have lhe honor 
to acquaint yol1, for tl1e information of t.he Committee· Of· 

'the Chamber, t.bat 1 am.now in communicaliou with Eng
land, by tclegmph, ciri the subject of this decision, and lhat 
I shall not fail to inform you of the result aS soon as tho 
lt,formution 1 have asked for is teceived. 

1?1·on" Di?·ector-Gene? al of Telcg1 aphs to Cham-~ 
be1 ,-1:-lo. 2920T, Calcutta, the 30th Decem-
be1' 1879. . 

In conttnuabon of my No 28801' of yesterday, I have 
the hono1 to t~form }OU th.tt l1egtet m) m:tlnbty to giVo 

you any further IllustratiOn of the rnlmg of Bnt1sh Post-' 
Master-General respedii1g pmper names in code messages 
than that contained in my letter of the 22nd Decem
ber 1879, 'No. 2840'r. 

2. Proper names, whether used as adjective~ or snb· 
etantives, cannot be accepted as code-1Vords. \Vith .this 
exception, no words of ten letters and less which belong 
to one of the admitted languages cau be refused. 

Jilrom Bombay Chambe1'. 

Bombay, 1st November 1879. 
I am directed to forward to you copie.~ of the ll1emo· 

r1P1which this Chamber has addressed t,o !lis Excellency 

()9 

t:he Viceroy on the subjec~ of the new rule:'! and re~ 
strictioml passed by the Int_ernational Telegraph C?nveu
tion recently held in London, also copies of the letter 
addressed by this Chamber to the Dircctor-Genc~·al ~f 
the Post Offico of India, with regard to the anomn,hes tn 

the rates of postage chargeable in India upon leL~ers 
and newspapers aJdt'<'ssed vi~ Brindisi" to the Umted 
Kingdom, co_mfmred with the rates charged on J~tters 
and newspapers addres.sed vid Brindisi to the Contment 

of Europe and A~erica. , .· 
fl·ly 'Com~ittee desiro me to express tb~tr hope that 

·these repre8entations, which _am of great_ 1mportance til 
mercrmlile interests, will receive -llle cordwJ support of 

your .Chamber. 

F1·om Chambe1• to Bombay Chambm: •. 

Calcutta; 12th Decembe1· 18/0. 

I lurve the pleasure 'to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of Jst ultimo, forwarding copies of your -ch~mber's 
Memorial to His Excolhmcy the Viceroy on tho subJect of 
ihe new· telegraph rules applicable to foreign 
and of yom letter ~0 the D_irector-General of the 
Office as to the mtcs charged otl letters and newspapers 
addressed to the UuitCd Kingdom vid Brindisi as com· 

pared with the rules charged .on covers. b~ the same 
l"Qnte foi· transmission to Europe aud Amenca. 

\Vith reference to the former subject, I am in,structed 
to place at yonr disposal copies of this Chambers letter 
to tbe Government oT India, which fully endorses your 
representation as to the objectionable character of t;he re-
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,,-ii!ed ru~e.E and_ the- very SCI'ious iuconven'ien.ces to tile 
commercwJ publtc which wi!l a~sured!y result. 

Your letter to t1le Direct~rM'General o~ the ~o~t Office 
'had th.~ Co~nmittee's. careful attention, and they full 
concuued ~n t~e vwws submitted by you as to th~ 
anomaly wlnch appeared to exis_t in tlJe rates of postarre 

chargeab~e. on COYt:=rs to the United Kin_gdom as· co~
:nred With the rates c1larged on covers addressed to 
~urope and tbe ynited Stat.es ·: lm~ before they lwd tl 
'O?portuuity of_taking up the subject, they wete iu posse~~ 
'~a_on ·of tlw Dm3ctor~Generafs reply, which tlJey think 
gtve_s good reasons for the mode in whic!J tlle postage is 
cha_tged __ ; -~nd they conclude t1w,t your Chamber is also 
sattsfied With the explamttion, 

T(l His Excellen~y the .Right Honourable LORD LYTTON G 0 S I 
'VWEROY AND GovERNOR-GENtm,u, OF lND.rA: . , ., 

The Mc.morial of the Bombay 

RE~PECTFULLY S~EWETH,- -OUamber of Connn~rce. 

]y ~:~~~ ;:' ~:::,":.':~:';:;l:~,;:~o;:~;>h Oonv;nHon, ceoent-_ 
if canied out, will be productive o;va; _a opted, l;•hich, 

veuience au~ expe-nse to merca;n(ile intere:'t~ g~ea~ mcon~ 
"Proper names of persons and places i~ tile te~t o'f ::z .. -

must be used only in t!JeiJ· natural sense " de messages 

That practically' the whole of tl . 
conclucted through the medium 1;/rade of India is now 

bas, however, only become ossibl the_ te:JegrapJ,, which 
codes built up d · p 8 by the nse of elaborate 
labour, and- expe~:~ng ~'lny year8 With much tl10ught, 

· e usvof these codes enables 
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n:rci'chants to·· condense into. the· smallest _posSible spa~:l2l 
their telegraphic correspondence, and, ever si'uce the 
introduction of commerci{tl codes, proper names h-ave 
always entered largely into'their composition, and;- indeed,. 
have always been regarded as more suited than any other 
class of words for the purpose,- owing to the ease with 
which. such wprds, when mutilated in tnmsmissiou,. can be 
rer.dered. A rule, therefore, which excludes the ·usc Of 
proper names as ci-p·hers, would nccessit11,te the compiling 
afre~h of nearly every code now used. Jl.iany of these 
codes were constructed after the St. PetersbUrg Conven~ 
tion, held only three years ago. And your Excell"cncy 
will be enabled to form a~ idea- of the expense and· laboUr 
of constructing these codes when we mention ·that in one 
case the coustniction of a code cost from £!,GOO to 
£1,800, and that the labour of eighteen mon-t.hs was 
devoted to it. If the rule as to proPer names is enforced, 
the proportion of each of the codes· nm; used will:, 

believe, be absolutely useless. 

Your Memoria1ists are informed tbat tho chan·ge has- . 
been in comequence of a practice of _manufactttr-
ing never bad au existence, and represen-ting 
them to be names of places; buh this practice, they 
respectfully suggest, might have been stopped by "limiting 
geographicai names to such as are found in sta?dard 
atlases, and classical and o~her n::unes to such as arc found· 

in the best dictionaries. 

That yom 11Iemorialists also desirC to bring to yout' 
Exqellency's notice that, in consc<lnence of the distinction 
now established b); the Convention b€tween "code 
language and" "la11guge chih·," Lhe Telegraph officials wi_ll 
have the ;ight to demand the meaning of messag~s. when 
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your Excellency wilt recognize as most objectionable.· 

That in addition to the new rule prohibiting the use 

of prop
1

er names of persons and places as ciphere, further 

restriCtions have been imposed. According to the rules 
of the St. Petersburg 1'elegraph Convention, messages 

might be sent in any one of the lauguage~ used in the terri. 

tories of the States which were parties to that Convention, 
or in Latin. Bnt ·by the Internationitl Convention recently 
lwld in London felcgrams in "code lan_gnage" are litniled 
to words belonging to the fo1lowing languages only, viz., 
English, French, German, ltalian, Dutch, Poringueser 
Spanish, and Latin, 'l'his limitation will be a great 
inconvenie"nce to merchants io lndia, whose codes were

composed largely of words in the Hindustani, or other 

vemacular !angunges .of India, and will necessitate the 

revision of m<>ny of the codes now used in lliis country. 

That, by the St. Petersburg International Convention, 

a group of five figures was cotmted ns.one word, but, by 
t~e Convention recently held in Londonr it is ~nacted 
that a group of three 011]y sl1all Count as one word. 
'l'his restriction will uecessitale uutnerouS alteratiouff 
being.mride in mercantile codes, and impose very heavy ad· 

ditional cxpepse in conducting telegraphic con:espondence. 

'fhat, as tile rules which are adopted by the Interna· 
tioilal Telegraph Oom'ention are .of great public im~ 
por_tance,......:..particnlarly to mercii.ntile interests, from 

whom, your .MemorialistS believe, the gn~ater part of the 

revenue of the Submarine Telegraph Companies is.deriv
ed,-H is matter for "regret that this Chamber w~s not 

consult~d respecting the coutempinted new rules before 
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the. London •Cou\·eution aSsembled ; ·fo~ the changes nre 

totally disn:pprov!'d, and the Chamber would h~ve tak_en 
some pains to ascertain the feeling. of the mercantd_e 
community with regard to them. • 

1'lw.L, as ti1e 13th Article of the Convention provid~s 
that the rules may be modified at any time by the 

comllJOn agreement of all the contracting ~t"ntes, yont" 
.Memonalists eariJCst.ly hope that y:mr Excellency will 
endeavour to prevent tl1ese injurious chaugcs. fronl taking 

effect, rind we have tl1e more confidence iu ast\in~ yon!' 
Excellency's iuterpo.sitio.n as we understand that it W?-s 
the dele(l"ate of the Gove·rnmcnt of India who part.iculady 
insiSted "at the Conference upon the adoption of the rule 
as to the use of ·proper nn.1ncs. 

For th~t1e "reasons, your J\lemorialists 

pray that your ExcellencY will take 
• t]JC necessary steps to prevei1t theSe 

resLric~ions from bei11g rutificd, and

more particularly the vexatfous and 
mnH'cessary rule prohibiting the use 
of proper nnmes of· persons atH] 

places in the text of code meS<Jages 
except in their natural sOuse. 

And your lllemorialists, as. in di1ty 
bonud, will ever pray. 

For and 011 bel!alf of the .Members of tl!o Bombay Clwmber of 

BO"?.IDAY, 28th 0ctobe1' _1879. 

11. MOWAT, • 
Oluii'l'man. 

J .. GORDON, 
SeC?'ela1'Y· 

10' 
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DIFFERENTIAL RAl:ES OF POS:TACE ON 
OVERLAND F9REICN _CORRESPONDENCE, 

F·rom Bombay Chambe1· to DiTecio1·-Genel'al o/ 
the Post OJJice,-,-Bombay, 31st October·IS79. 

f. nm directed. by the Committee of the Chamber of 

Commerce to bring to your notice the anomaly in the 
rates of p~§f-age chargPJ~.ble in India upon letter~ and 
newspapers address'e"i!l: via Brindisi to the United King
dom. _compar~d ·with the rates charged on lett.ers and 
n;wspa_Pefs addressed Vi(~ Brindisi ta the Contiuent of 
E~rope and America. 

The rates charged on letters addressed to the United 
Kiu_gdom. viti Brindisi are 5 annns per !} oz., nod on 

newspaper.s 2 amws per 4 oz:; while tlw mtes on letters 
to Germany vid Brindisi ;re only 3 anuas for lettera 

an.d 1 anna for newspape~·s, although the distances to 
many places in Germany arc very little less, and in some 
Cnses greater, than the distances to the United Kingdom .. 
The rates of postage ·to ·Russia, including Finland, on 
le.tters addressed via Brindisi through Germ:iny are ? 
ami.as per !oz. for letters, and 1 anna for newspapers,. 
beiug·t~JC Sf!.ll)O as the rate;; to Germany, and 2 · annas 
less. for letters and 1 anna less for newHpapers tlHm t.he 
rates charg~d to the United Kingdom, although the dis
tance to Russia is much greater than to t\1e 'United King
clam. Agam, th? 1ates of postage cha1ged on leLtels 
am! newspapers. addreSsed to the United States of 
America· via Brindisi, through u1e United Kin[fdom are 

~be same as the rates to the Unite"d Kingdom O~llJ, ~iz,, 
annas per ! oz:· for ~etters, and 2 annas for newspaper~ .. 

·; 
i 

I 
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The same anomaly appears also iu tho rates of postage 
chargeable in the United KiugJom, in the United States 
of Amclica, and iu Germany, to lndia. 'l'ho rates clmrg
cd in the United Kingdom ou letters addressed to India 
vici. Brindisi arc 6d. per ~ oz., and on newspapers 2cl. per 
1· oz., while tile rates from the United States or Germany 
via Brindisi-are 2~d. for a_ letter and ld. fo.r a newspaper.· 

1'hc Committee Ure wholly at a loss to conceive.on 
wlwt principle these arrangemeuts were entered •into. 
The correspondence beiween England and lndi; is 
pwbabl,y greater than the· conespondence between India 
and all other co"untries taken together, and this consider7 
ation .alone should have entitled it to· cheaper rates of 
postage. That· correspondence, ho\Vever, is, in fact, taxed 
for the llenefi_t of foreigriers, t~nd the British ru;d lpdian 
Governments nre giving the advantages of the overland 

: postal service, which co~ts their respective people a 
heavy Sum, to foreigners at cousiJerably ·less rates than 
are cha~ged ·to their o\vn countrymen. The Committee 
r~spcctfully submit that tLis anOmaly sho~tld cease) and. 
that the people of India and "Great Britain, who pay 
for the postal service, ·shollld huve the privileges given 
t,o ·other countries. If it be argtwd that the loss of re;•e~ 
uue it~ workiug the ·averlaud postal service is alreadY 
very heavy, theu I am to point out that reduced rates or" 
postage on le~ters between Eugland and India wonld 
probably result in ;o- grertt an incre.ase' of letters and 

newspapers .Ueing sent by the overland mail service as to 
lead to a considerable augmentation of the posta_l revenue. 

'l'he Committee direct me respcctfu)ly to a~k you if 
~·d'u will be so good n~ to sLtbmit thp whole stthject to ti1e 
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· Government of India, with i''k ;view to the rates of post. 

age· be!ween the'UQ.ited Kingdom aml India, and India 
and the Uf!it~d Kingdom, ~JGing placed on the samo 
footing with the. 'rates charged from the Continent of 

Europe and the Uuited States of America to India, 
and from India to those conn tries ;.and in the meantime 
they wil~ be much obliged to _you if you will·kindly 
favO~n the Chamber with a copy of the prOceedings 
of the Postal Ullion Convention tecently held at Paris. 

I ha1•c tl1e llOnonr to be, 
. Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

J. GORDON, 
'SecJ•etai'!J. 

F1·om A. M. IltoNTEATJt, Esq., Di1'cctor-Gcn~rat of tlw Post Office 
of lurlia, to the Secrctar!J to C!uun~er of Commerce, Bombay,-
No. 7163,-datcd Simla, 11th Not•cmbcr JSiO, . 

I have the_ honor to ·.acknowledge tlJC receipt or' your 
let-~e.r dated the 31st OctQber 1879, expressing tlw ·in~ 
nb1itty of the Coi!Jmitt~c of the .Cluullber of Commerce 
to understand ~he principle upon wbi·ch the arrangements 
about foreign-postage rates have bcefl eutcrcd inlo 'and 

reql~Csting that the whole snhj~ct may be submit(~! to 
tJle Government of India, with a view to the rates of 

postage on correspondence passing·in eit.her direction. be
tween India ~nd- ~he. United Kingdom •being }llaced 011 · 

t.~lc sa~e footmg as the mt6s eha"rged on correspondence 
St,tnil~rly pas·sing between India. on the one hand, and the 
Cont.tucnt. of Europe and the Unilcd StatC's of America 
on ti.Jc other hand ... 

2. I shall, in the firsl .. p\ace, endeavour to explain- to 

· the Chamber the pri~ciple which · gov~rns t-he ·pres~n_t 
armugcmeuts. 

• 3. The luternn.tiotial Po~tal ConVention,~ coriclnde_d in 

P;ris in 1878, _provided for three ditfet;ent scales .Of postage 
rates, viz. :-

{I.) 'l'he orflinary union scale of rates: applic:l.bie 
wherever the tmnsit does not inClude sea convey-
ance exceeding 300 miles, viz. :-

Letters per 15 gram~}- Cents . 
·. m~s (about!- oz.)· ........ : ... 25 

Pence. 
about 21 
abOut 1 Post-cards........................ . . . 1 0 . 

Prill ted articles, sUin~} 
pies, &c., per 50 
grammes (nearly ········· 
2 ozs.) .............. . 

r about ~J with 
I cert-ain mini-

= i ~~l~i~1 cl;~rg1: 
ll ni:mecessary 

here to detail. 

._(II.) - 'l'he ordinary unio'n scale of rates, increased by 
sea rates wherever lhc sea conveyauce exceeds 
300 miles, The rates so iucreased ·were limited 
by Lhe Convent.ion as follows:- -

Onlinary_ Sea rate 'l~otal. 

ceuts. · cenls. cents. Pence. 
Letters as above... 25 + 25 50 or about 5 
Post~cards..... ..... 10 + 
Printed articles,} + 

&c., as above ... 

15 or about 1 ~: 

10 or about 1 

(Ill) Either of the two scales of rates men.tioned•above 
increased by the aetna! cost. of any cxtraorJiu-_ 
ary service, sncl\ as :tnuJt<iL by special train, 
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·4. It is in the• option 'of auj country to forego the 
collcct.i<:!ll of the ~dditioua\ sea rat~s aui.lwrized under l1ead 

No. II.; and this option has Leeu exercised by tl1e fo!Jow~. ; 
iug· couutries :-Bulgaria, . Egypt, GennaJJy, Greec'e, 
Luxembourg, Roumauia, Russia," Turkey,· and UuiteU. 
States of An;ericrt. Most of these countries have so lit.tle 

sea·borne correspondence to deal with, thcii it is hardly 
worth their while to have separate rates for it: but in· · 
the _cases of Germany and the United States which have· 
considemU!e sea-horne correspondenCe, tho principle is no 

. Uouht that of making'the cost of sea conveyance a charge· 

not upon the correspo_udencc itself, but upon the general 
rcYenucs of the State. .. 

5, It is ulso_iu· tbc option of any country to forego tho 
collectiou of J,he extra rates authorized to ineet. the expense 

of transit by special train: hut there are very few ·ins

taucCs of the use of 8pecial JlHtil trains. The special 
train for the conveyance of the eastern mail across tbe 

Continent of .Europe and a similar service across . thci 

United States of America aro Li1e onlyiustances ofimpor
~ance. 

G. 'l'hC fact "of r• special· train service \.leiug usetl at 

great cost to convey the eustelll mails across Lbc CoJJti

u~nt of Europe, and the conscqueut levy of extra postage 
to meet the extra cost so inctuTed, is· the main en use of 
the diffetencc of rates to which the ChamUer take. 

exception. And I m~y iuention that the extra postage 
so lCvied is rather below than above tl1e actual extm 
cost.juvolvcd in trausit by special t1ain. If India were 
co:Tteot wi.th the o~·dinary train service across Europe, 
tltcre would be no necessity fOr levying the extra ~oatago :" 

I 
r 
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lmt tl 1e GO\'et·nmeut h~~ alwnys rcgn,rrled it a~ a prop:r 
thiuo- to im:tke the large oxLra cost iuvolYeJ in tl1e special 

trai; service a charge upon the correspondeuce so con
veyed, the only other way of.mco(ing it being that of 
defrayin.g it froi1i th.e general reyenncs of the couutry. 

7. I do not ,thiuk.that the present would be a faVour

able time to r~ise the question of throwing an additional 

burden upon the State by the remission of postage 
revenue, the more so Uecause tlw loss of reveuue on the 

sea senice which conuccts Im!ia with Europe: is alrea.dy 
yery heavy . 

8. I do not lose .sight of the anticipation expressed 

by the Chamber to the effect tlmt "rednceJ . rates of 
J10stnge ou letters 'Letwecu England and Inclw..would 

• probably result in so.great an iucrease. of l.etters·. and 
newspapers being sent ·by the. overland mad service as 

to lc.aJ to a considerable angmentation of the post~! ' 
revenne :" bnt I (lo n"ot f~?el ahle to hold ont to the 

G61;ernment ;:t llrohable rea!imtion of the anticipatiou 
within any reasonable limit of time. The mte of postage 
on Briudisi letters stood at 8 nnnas prior to J'uly _·1876: 

it wns then to 6 anoas; aud in Aw·ill879, it 
was still fnrther to 5 auuas. But these .reduc-

tions have .had no material· effect in stimulatiug corres-. 
poudence, the only m._'lrkcd effect the transfer of a 
c.onsiderable portion of the formerly scut 

by the cheaper Suttthampt!1n route to the mo1e expeu
siye Rriudisi route. 

9. 'Vith .this fa~t in view, it would be impossible for 

me to expect, or to lead the Govcrnmeut to expect, .llll)'. 

>mch increase of corre.~pondence as would snUstant.wl!y 
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mbdify the · cstim"nter of the ioss which would fOllow the 
reduction of }JOslage rates ndv?cnted by tile· Chnmber. 

10. I sQall, however, snbl)lit . a copy; of Jour letter 
au d of tbis reply to the Government of India. . . 

l have, &c., 
.A, M. M.ONTEATH, 

Dh·ectO?~·GerwraL of tltc Post O.tJice, of.lndi~. · · 

. PILOTACE CHA~CES. 

IN Dec':mber.last the Conmiittee wem favored 
by the Gov.ern.ment of Beng,d with a copy of a . 
Heport made by a Committee appointed by ' 

. Government" to inquire intO certain questions 
connected with the Proyincial. M~ine D8part
ment. I:t appenrs that·· the Pilot SerVice were 

. not content with their r~muneration unde1: exist-· 
ing ru~es, one of which, viz:, that pilots are for-· 
biddtm to receive gratuities 'for special servic~s· 
rendered t(} the. vessels they pilot, was be· 
·ing strictly enforced after .. having been -for a long 

· period entirely di_sregarded, a:rtd a memorial was 
~ubmitted to~ Government by the pilots, pray· 
mg for an alteration in the pilotage charges with 
the view of increasing their remuneration. 

?~e ?overnment Gommi,ttee, after· carefully 
co~den~g the ~atter, proposed a scale of charges 
:fixmg _a. miu.imum -draft charge for a certain 

': 
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tonnagC, the effect of. which. would have b.een 
to increase by about f2 per cent ... the ·Cl19>rge on 
inward.bound· ships, arid, while not add~ng in any 
way tO_ the outward·chitrges, to jucreas~ the_general 
pilotage receipts by abou~ 5 per cent. ~ · state
ment was added "to ·their repOrt, showing the 
earnings Of the Pilots during the .past- three ye~rs. · 
F1·oni this statement the Cominitta~ of the Cham-
ber judged that the pilots had failed. to mak~ out 
a case for ii1creiWed remuneration. The -existing 
1·ules .allowed _one pilot to earll during 36 mqn"ths 
a_n ave1·age monthly salary of_Rs. 1,602-8-2,-b_esides 
gratuities, and gave an ave1·age mon~hly salary. 
of Its. ·1,300 to the branch-piiots and. o.f Hs. 850 
to the master.:pilots ·of the" astt-ihlishment. who' 
hitd ~vorked for 3'6 .months conSecutively. At. the· · · 
same ti~e tl~e ·committee pf tl;le "Chninbe'r ex: .. 

• press~d: t]le ·Opinion that: undue stress. was laid by, 
- . pilotS on the. resporisib~liti?s incurred in navi

··gating large vessels in' the l'ivE;lr. Uhder these 
circumstances, they. suggested to G_overnment that 

· . no alteration; which-involved an additiOnal charge 
to the vessels trading to this port, Should be made_ 
in the system of calculating pilqtng~ fees, but tliat . 

, permisSion should be accor~ed to g.i_~e and reCeive 
gratuities for special.Services rendered ·by P.ilots, 
and that the _amount of such gr~tuity should 
be left to· ~he .deci~ion of ·the parties inter-~ 
ested: 
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The Commit.Lec are glad t9 record' tl;at tlie 
Lieute.)1ant-G.q1crnor ltas· accepted 'their conclu

sio~1S; and has decided not _t,o ::i1ter the pilotage 
cHarges. · 

-FTom Gover1iment oi Bengal to Chambe)•, 
Culautta, the 23rd Decembcr·I879. 

I am directed io fon\;ard llere~·ith n ~opy of the report* 

« Received 14th Oo.toller 9f' the Commit teo appointed to 

1879, · . consider certain questi.oqs .con
nected with·the Pro\•incialll'larino.Doparlmen~, nnd tore
quest that the Lieutenant-Govemor may be fnvoi·cd wltlt 
an expression of the views of the Chamber on the proposa"ls . 
of the Committee contttiped in paragraphs 3 to 8 of the 
report. 

. 2 . . I am to say that the Lieufenanf:-Governor is indined' 
_to· tl~ink that _much 'weight shoit1cl attach to the Con;. 
mittee'sarguments in favor()[ a minimum dra~rrht of -](l 

_feet ; bnt he is nware that Calcutta is nlrea.Jy a very' 
expensive pQrt to shipowners,_ and, before assent_ing to ~ny 
proposal w~1fch would Tnvolve an'·incrcase of pilotage. 
charges, he woul_d be glad to learn tile views of lbe Clmmb€r 
on il1c subject, 

Repo1·t oj the _.MMine Committee on the qu~slious 1'efe1'tid. 
. to them in. Gove?'?H'IWllt Re~olutiOn of tl{.e 12th .May 

]879. • .. 

\V!TH l"efercncc to .th~ RcsoTliJtiOJ? aliove referred to, 
we have the honor_to submit tLe followi~g report:~_ 

The qucst.ion~ laid before the Co~m)11ttce. itl the it hove 
'Resoluliol_l ;ye;·c .dnly tli.~cn~-~&d at. two ~Jccting~· of the 
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Committee, ."a·~ one of which ro.Jr. Daly and Mr. Wells WCI~C 
pre~e~t, and haU an opportunity of. fully_ representing an{! 
..explaining their view.s. 

The. following are tho questions on whic~l the Com~ 
miltee .were Jircc~eJ to report':·~ 

1st.~ That, in consequence of the· ch~nge in the build 
of vesstlls riow visiting lhis port, tho pJan of charging 

. pilotage nccorJing to Jmft is no .. longer a fair and equit~ 
able one. 

2nd .. ;_ That., o"iving ~o t.Jw increa~e in the nnmUer of 
steamers, there is no special reason to e·nconragc_ the usl? . 
of sleam ·tugs by allowing ships ·taking steam· a r"cth~ctiou 
ofone~fonrth of the pil~ta.ge fees. 

• 3rcl.--=-:'l'hat iL is also·unnccessary, looking t9 the car~· 

".goes actually carried, .• to reduce the .fees oil steamers by· 
onc-fotlrtli.· • 

4th.-Th•t. certain s1;ggcstioqs. rntH)e ·at p. 19_ et seq. of· · 
the pairiphlet by Mr. Wells for the reduction of porL oxpeu-· 

· ditnre be adopted. · 

2, (I) Cha~·ges for Pilotage.-U~der t_lie p~·eseul> 
systeiR of cllargi11g pilotage, i_b has been ur?ed by ~l:e 
Tnemorialists that tb'eir remuneration ~loes not mcrcasc JU 

Proportion to the reSponsibiii-Ly incurred ~n ·mwigating · 
brge vessels in the· Hooghlj, an_d that, il.Hh~ugh the 
tonnarre of vessels trading to Calcutta has tucrea~cd · 
ln.rgel; tlurins- the last .20 years, the receipts f~o:n pita~ 
tnge have rei11aincd, comparatively speaking, strdwnnry_ ; 
th:it while every ton. added to lhe dimensions of a sh1p 
enhancps ils value no ndditional elHi!"go is impoSe_tl ou 

'thc·Ownt!l", am\ that., by fixing charge-s on tlraft alone, 
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sl11pown_er_s have been !ndnced to procure 'ltessels of grOat 
length and beam and of as light' dran as· possible·; aud 

• 'further, that sue~ vessels are now bei~g con~'tructeU to· 
?c ballasted with water Which cin be· pumped out at . 
pleasure, and the vessel _lightened for the riVef to .a 
dran w~ich Would be unsafe at sea. · 

The following 'figures sho'tJ the actual tomlaf{c.piloted · 
aud pilotage receipts dut:ing the last eight years, and t{w · 

exten't to which t.he rate per ton tends to decrease:-

1871-12 
1872~73 ·. 
187.3-74 
1874-75. 
1875-76 
l87G-77 ... 
1877-78 

'1878-70 

••• 985,822 

... D78,G21 
... 1,002,466 
.. l,OlG,70G. 

.. 1,027,733 
... 1,352,155 
.:. 1,5Q2,535 
.:. 1,115,302 

· Rs. 

7,83,834 

7,?5,338 
7:70,034 
7,G0,22I 

7,92,240 
9,4.5,604 

10,76,158 

8,63,4·78 

12·7 
12•8 • 

12'4 
12·0 
12·35 
Ji:2· 

. "'10_·8 

12'1 

'l,_;;tal · .:. 9,071,430 G7,8:?,D9i 11·95 

• 

~· \Vbile we cannot admit ~l;a!;. the chtlllgo in -the 
. bnlid of vessels has been m~de~vith 'the objed of savinir 

J?ilotrtge, i.t is c'vident that the chaQges referred to lmv~ 
._very mat:1:i~lly _affected tho pilotage receipts and ·the 
romuneratJ?n of the officers tlw.t pilot such vessels . 
a~d we are of opini~n that the pi·esen~ plan: of cl1argin~ . 
ptlotago by draft. only is no longer equitable, and tlw.t a 
syste'"':l. under whidl the. clmrge wOuld b8 l8vi8d on 
tonnage and_ dmft. would be f~ir bot·h to the owllors of. 
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v~Ssels and i.hc pi1ots.· 1'he followin'g statament has been 
. prepared to show how the present systei!l \vorks :-

. N,.,,;.,y.,,.,,, o;::;;" '""""'[~;;~;~~~ oJ~,~f."' I h ! . 
tonnage. drnft. _Jcviod. • ~~ . ~ 

---------~ ---.------
Us. A. 

S4ip"Low~swntCl"" ... 15G4 

,1 "OrCntViotoria" .. 2,MG 15 215.10 Ovcr:l-l 

fltr .. "I{hedivo" 

1,820 13 

Btr •'St O;jlh' 12,20G 18 316 H 

~h1p "Mommg L1ght" •2 J77 

Str "DukoofSu!herland" , 10671 i5 215 10 

•., "Guy)l[nnncnng" • .21115 

Ship "CelcabulEmp>re" .. '1,758 181 7 . 
"·172114 

.609 c 

. 4.' ~l'hese cases show tha~ a modificat"ion o( "the present· 
scale.of charges is called for. The Gn:at Viatm·ia, a vessel. 

. of 2,386 tons r~gister, paiJ,,when comiilg up on a draH of 
· 15 'fee£, only Rs. 21.5-10; while the f.oweswdter, a vessel 

about one-fourth her size, ,;hen drawing 16 feet of water, 
had to pay Rs, 302· 'l'lw G~·cat· Yiolo1'ia being over 
1,300 tons would f.atl to a b.ra.nch pilot,·and, for bringing 
her up, he would ·on the occasion refoN·ed to h~ve rcccivp.d 
GO per cent. of Rs. (215-1 5 per cent..}= l_s;o:~.= IIO 4 ; __ 

v.:hilc the malo pilot that piloted t.Lc LowiJswate1·, a vessel 
of G03 tons, would have received 60 per cent. of Rs. (302:
)5 pm; cent.)= ~;,~r.o = 15)'2. Of, course t.he _pilot's. 

responsibility increase •very m;-1ch wilh druf.t of water, 
lmL iL spoms unfuir to charge on drafL. :t!Ono "·hen YCssels 
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come into ·po~t ·very light.. The respoOsiblliiy of a Pil~t. 
cannot in the case of tl1ese large vessels be measured 
·cut.irely by the l1mff; of water, and if thq present system 
of charging by draft is: to be continued a minimum- chargo 
for V(Jssels above a ceFtaiu tonnage should be fixe{!, 

5." 'th~ Committee have g~me fully into the question· 
of charging in ali cases accofdlng to bot.h draft_ and tou
'nage~ Tll!s at first .sight · apperired to be the faircsb to 
ali co~cer_ued, hut it \~'as subsequently found that, if t11e 
gross amount' at .present received from_ pilotage was 
adhered to, the· charge to -large ves'scts would be. very. 
mUch increased, and on s·mall hnd nledium sized yessels 

:- • - . considerably- rcductid. The Cffcct of tl1is woUld_ have . 

been to haVe increas~d largely tile. earnings of the brancl_l . 
pilots and to req.uco .those "of the~ maste~s and ··matea .. 
A new UiStribution of to-nnage might have placCd th, 
maSters in-a position -to ··earn as much as .th_cy do at 
present, but only_by _a very larg8 increase ~o their w~rlf; • 
and as it appears that the owners of medium-sized ships 

"do not complain of.the charges now incnr1·ed, it appeared 
to us belter to "adhere for the present· to the scale now 
in force, but· to fix a minimum· draft clJarge for· a .ecrlairi · 
tonnage, so that every pilot may get fair remuneration 
for the r~sponsibility "hrcurred in Piloting a- vessel up the 
Hooghly. Considering tho ~migth -of pilotage in this· 
riv'cr, a minimum· payment of Rs. 250 fot each vessel 
that takes ·a pil9t does n.ot socm. an unreasonable. amount 
to claim,· an·(r we _have therefore fixed a dran of 16 feet,/. 
for which the payment 'ts Rs.· 2p3-2 as t:l1e minimum dmn 
to be charged for, DeduCting , from this amount the-
] 5 per cen~. whiyh ~as to.go to-Govemineut towafds port 
dues) ou!y Rs. 212·5 nrc left Lo be divided between t-he 
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pilot and Gov~rnment. Of this, m:n· 011_ ti1e ~0 pe~·-cent. 
smle wOuld 1·ecei\'e Rs. 106·25, .wlnch; If tlus _propo_sal 
is Udopted, would be the smallest amottnt atJy pilot could 
nJceivc for navigatipg a -xessel up or do)hi·the Hoo_ghly. 

Q .. 'l'he follow,ing t~hle shows the minimum dra~t LlHtt .. 

we recommend foi each class uf vessel:----= 

Ditto cxcocding_ 
Ditto_ 
Ditto 
JliUo 
Ditto 
Ditto 2,250 , 

"2,500" 

7. f'hc following table sl10ws the prE-sent o~ scale. of 
. :tln~·ges l<ihich will lie 11}lplic_nhle to-ships entering or l_e~v-_ 

ing tl~e port _lu_ accordance with the above .p~oposJt!On 
itcCordinf;-to th~-distauCe steam powcl' isl~8(!d :-

0
- · •· • 

~ 

.:c;::;.":··~?:::::-;::;_:-,-.--~,~----...... -
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3'; To show· how the proposed new scn.IC of" clmrge!l 
for pilotage will fall on the different classes of vessels ~ow · 
trading to the port, as compared with the amounts paid 
by them under the present schedule, the following state
ment has been prepared. It will be seen tlmt this is 
;qnivalont to an increase of about 12- per cent. on the 
amount now paid us inward pilotage, or about 5 per cent. 
on the whole pilotage charges of the port. In no 
'vould- ~he outward- pilotngc'Juwc been incrcr~scd :-

12 
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!), 1'hc foregoing scale of. piloingc -iucludcR Lhe 15 pc\' 
·cent. which .is subsequently ·transferrctl from pilotage ·to 
JlOrt tlues, but iL seems to the Committee that, if a change 
is to be roade, Governmellt might take thq, ?Pporluulty 
to revise the ·pilotage charges, so as to give effect to the 
xeduction of 15 per cont. or nearly lwo-t,hirLeenths which 
hus fol' the last few years been dedUcted from pilotage 
and ·credited to port dues. In the Government resolution . 
forwarded to the Committee, it is stated)ha!; tlJe ordera 
as regards this 1.5 llCl' cent. are finb.l; and, such· being 
the c,'tse, it appeal\~ to the Committee advisable that the 
scale should be clmnged, and that. the fact that l 5 per· 
cent.. is deducted' from the pilotage receipts and cre?itcd 
to port dues Should not be constantly kept before tlw 

• pilots. 'l'his is a point, however, to be decided by Govern
me.nt, but in case it should ·be dctcrm'ind to cai'J·y out such 
a. chango, we' submit a seale of clwrges which 'vould 
1·educe pilotage abou~ 15 per cent; and enable Go''ern
me~t to add 2 annas a Lon to tho port dnes ·without 
increasing materially tho total amomit at present paid aS 
pilotage and- port due§ hy the slJipping t-rading to the 

pol't.t· • 

.· 
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JO. (2) mtll (3) Reduction oj one-jo~ttfth 011•steame'i's · 

and vessel§ taking steam..-We are now in a position . to 

·coDsider the 2nd and 3rd qUestions, 'f!_iz., whether fuU 
pilotage rates," accordiug to the present schedule, sboul~ be 
•charged to all vessel_s, and no ·allO\Vance made for steam 
,either to steamers oi vessels, tOwed by steam. As a rule 
now, HIs very seldonl indeed that any 'Vessels proceed up 
or ·down the Hooghly without the. aid of Steam ; and 
in round numbers it may therefore be ta\.en that to·charge · 
the full pilotage rates wo'uld be equivalent io increasing . 
the amount now levied by one-third. In 1878~~9 that 
woUld _have been equi.va:Ient to an additional· ch~ge. 
of _a~g~~:; = 2)84,075·on the trade·of the•port, 

11. The memorialists have put forward a number o( 
~reasons why this should be done; but it seems to the 
Co~mittee that tb<:J only ground upon which Government 
-should cOnsider the ques.tion ·is, do the present cl:iarges 
give· a fair remuneration to the pilots and at the sati:u; 
time allow sUfficient margin for maintenance of pilot.. 

·Vessels nnd absentee and pension allowances 1 It appears 
to the members of the Committee ·that they ~o, and that 
there ·are no good grounds for making any ,additional 
charge~~ the shipping on this account. The memorialists 
urge that the tonn~ge now piloted has increased largely 
within "the last 20 yeti.rs, without ·a corresponding increase 
in tho amount.paid for pjlotago; this iS no doubt true ; 
but in the ·numbtn; of ships there bas been JiUie 0!' no 
increase, and it is l1y the number of ships that the. number 
of pilots must be fixed. No doubt th~ responsibility has 
been incre~sed, and also (if ineasured by the number of 
vessels piloted) the work · done by each member of the 
service; but the work has ·been done h.\ less time, 



'ana "the average emoluments have ·O:ls6 · largely' "1u~ 
•m.-ensed. -

U. We ·submit ·in Appendix A ·a sto:tement of the 
total amount paid to each meniber of the service during 
the last three yearS: It wiH no doubt be objeeted that · 
two ·of these years, 1 876~77 and .1"877-78, were very 
exceptional years, •and that the amount drawn during 
the famine, when the influx of shipping was -very great, 
Cannot be 'taken •in estimating wlmt may be considered 
the average earni~gs af a pilot. We are of opinion, bow~ 
ever, that the receipts" of last year may be. take~ ~s a f~ir 
average, and tb.e following 'statement shows that the_ 
-average salary of pilots •has increased from Rs. 4,900 
in 1871-72 to Rs. -8,195 in .J.875-7G, and Rs. 8,155 in 
[878-79. (See Appondix B.) 

1.3. The decreas.e in tl1e number of nmning pilots 
commenced to take effect about I-873--; · but the Go\•ern· 
ment. order to reduce. pi~otage by 15 per cent. was" not 

·~ brought into force until the beginning of 1877-78, the exact 
·date from which i.t took effect being· the 15th March· 1877. 

14. A,~cording to a statement in the mein.ori~l tile · 
. ~verage pa~ in 1856-57 was Rs. 2,0.94, and the av~rage. 
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number· .of Vessels annually piloted· by encli 2"·6; Iu1 
1877-78 the average number Of vessels piloted Ii·adl 
increased to .4:"8; bu~ the -~veroge pay of the service had; 
also increased toRs. 9,462'. That the WOI'k can now be 
doria by a: mu~h ~m!lller number of pilots than· formerly 
Is simply due to the fact that nearly e_very vessel trading 
to the port,- not a s~amer, employs a tug"; and·wherea;s 
it formerly, without steam1 often took a -pilot eight or ten 
days to· get a ve:ssel' up · o~ down the river; it "is· now·· 

. frequently done in one, ·and very seld"Om exceedS. three .. 
"It .is the employment of steam-power the:refore that lias 
allowed. the average earnings to rise from· R's. 2,094 in 
1856-57' to Rs. 9,462· in 1877-78, and· we cannOt therefore· 
recommend that the reduction made to encourage t~e 
us.e of steam should be wU.~drD.wn simply to incre.ase 
the pay of the ~mbers of the Pilot Service; 

· 15, It is urged i-n the memorial that the· average pay 
sho"wn'as received in 1856-57 was low, fro!lJ. the fact that 
there were a lai·ge number of volunteers on low pliy in ·ibe 
service, but that-.the·actual pay of" running pilots· was 
increased by gratuities by about Rs. 300 a month, aDd 
that a master then drew on an average· Rs. 7,680·per 

. annum, We have the very beSt authority for shtti"ng 
that gratuities up to the date of the recerit orders still 
averaged about the sam.e amount, anq that nt least from 
Rs. 2,500 to Rs. 3,000 per annum may' bS added to· tlie 
.figures given in. parag~aph 27 to arrive at. the correct 
average t;~molaments of t~e service. . 

16. , Pilottige was increased in 1862" by 25 per ,cent., 
· a~d g"ra.tuitie~ wCre. then pro~ibited; but· they graduall:f 

came to be paid again, and wcrc1 ti~l r~cenMy1 apparently, 

:· 
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as regularly paid and ~eeeived as tlH',Y were before the· 
order abolishing them was passed. .Pilots hrwe, no doubt " 

the power of benefiting a sh!p if they choose to cxer~ 
themselves, by facilitating the transport; of tho vessels 

from sea to town, or town to sea, and Lhoreby lessoninrr 

th: expenses of the ow.ners, and owners are apparent!; 
qmt? ready to pay for· tins service. While this is the 

case, we would submit, for the consideration of Govern
ment, whether, taking these . fad'ts into consideration, it 
would not be better to 1·ecognizc cct:tain oxtr[t servicen 

for wltich apparently owners n.nd captains are willing t'o 
~ay and to grant a scale of extra fees for such servicqs, 
We ~re not in a posjtion to state dc~nitely eitf10r what 

S~lCh services* are, or the amonnt that should be paid for 

t~em ; but this could be ascertained on a reference to the 
Chamber of Commerce ancl,the Port Officer. 'J.'hesc foes 

woul.d be no extra. charge on the trade of tho port, 
us their (!quivalcn~ is now paid in the shupe of gratuities; 

b,n~ b~ fixing such a scale tlw payment would be ·a iegnt' 

a~t, and agents could pay and pilo~s receive Ute money 
Wttbout the stigma which attaches to t.he lll'e.seul; system. 

17. If the schedule oftonnage iS altered us recommend
ed, it will be nepessary to make a change in the tonn:t«e 
scale which regulates the. vessels that brnncl1, master, a~d 
mate pilots may take chnrgc of. The avemge tonnage. 

aas~s~~~~~~~at 01l'ffi~~~~a for fee for !li!ota for ext,rn wo1l; ouggentcd hy the 

llt~'t, ~.]1~~~n~ d~)~·~t~~ 0~nt~~t~~rca~~ ~~;~~.to mnke r;aclr fot a day-light 
2. GomgoutfromSnugoratnight. 

th:~c!~{ ~lJ~r:~~u~~:e~ b:~'f: ~~er a'nrl~ wi~lin pcrmitt\·cllimits ,.·harchr 

Io;icd ;~1;~; ~ett:"n~~~d b;G~v~~~;;r~'tlP~tu'~~~~~;~~~d:~:cs!~~u\~,"to· 
!878, Supplement ll~ 0. L, o. or 0 pm·poEee of Lcnyc lllt!cs, 
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0f vessels· trading to t11e port has increased so hu·gely 

• Hmt an unduly large number falL~ to tho shtLro of tho 
branch pilots. 'l'he 1;resent limit for branch pilots is 
1,300"' tons; ~J:Ud of the totul number o[ entries Juring 
1878-79, 525 were above that tonnage, leaving only 442 
for masters and mates. The branch pilOts could not, 
l10wcver, take all the vessels which the scale assigned 
to them, and of the 525 which. they could have claimed 
only 311 were piloted by branch pi1ots; the remainder 
fell to the master pilots. 

·IS: In concluding this part of the report, "~c would 
submit, for the consideration of Government, tlncL should 
it be decided to adopt either of the scales herein proposed, 
iL shonld be clearly laiJ down tlwt it is open to Govern~ 

ment nt any time to rc;·ise the scale should it be shown 
thv.t the charge on account of pilotage is gre~j8r than 

is necessrti-y to maintn,in the service efficiently. Tlte. 

receipts 011 the new scale';~i\l vary with the tonnage of 
the port, and increase as it increases. But sboulJ 

understand that it is always open to 

to the mte, so tlmt tho trade of. the 

be taxed to a greater extent than is 

them an adequate income. 

19. It has already beeu decided that a.n average 

salary of-R5, ],{)00 per meuscm tO branch pilots, 
700 to masters 

,, 4·50 ,, to mates 
is all that. can reaSona\,]y 'Claim, and the prillciple 

to be borne in mind in fixing pilotage shotil~ be to provide· 

a su~<_:ieut sum to pa~ these average salaries, maintain 

* Hnabeuna\terud to l,GOOahloo'thiB 1\'nBdmfto~. 
' ' 13 
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. the 'pilot vessels and controlling establishment, and pro~ •. 
vide for leave and pension itllowances, 'l'he leave allow

ances of the establishment hnve been recently considerably. 
improved by a departure from the very small ,allowances 
fixed _fifty or si;s:ty years o.go. His possible that hereafter, 
with a view· to_.add in a most effective way to the means 

of securing and maintaining a Lhoroughly efficient service 
for t.he pilotage of the Hooghly, Goverhment may see fit 
to make a similar itllpwvmeut in the pension allowances 
of pilots, so as to make tllese more in accordance with 
the emoluments dmwi1· in active service, and with !lie 
amount of pensions fixed for the uncovenanted service· 
generally. 'l'his might be done without adding In any 
way to ~he cost of pilotage if the scale of salaries we 

Lave indicated above is adopted in dealing with the 
snhject, 

. 20, (!·) Red~wt·ion of Pm·t.expenditw·c.-As regards 
the 4th question, viz., the reduction of port expenditure, 
the Commit..tee remark that the statements in-the pam
phlet refer rathe~· to reductions which, it is alleged, have 
taken place· than to reductious which the pilots point out
as possible. Premising that their figurns, as -they them

se:ves admit (paragraph 17), rlo not ln all n:~pects agree 
w1th those of the Government accounts, they e1mmernte 
~>~Yen hcacJg of savings as follows:-

Rs. 
1. Reduction ln nt1mber of. hrigs ... 1,00,000 
2. Pensions 

3. Leadsmen apprentices 
,_t Volunteers' ho_Ine 

n. Le1:vo allowauces ... 

5,000 
12,000 
6,000 

10,000 

99 

G.· Office cst.alJlishment 
7. S~eamers 

37,580 
30,000 

· 21. Umlet· heads Nos. 1 to 6 .the argmncnt is that 
these savings lHtVC ~aken place, and that. therefore (as ~be 

Committee undcn:Land it) the money_. saved sho\tld be 
considered at the disposal of Govcmmcnt for increa~ing 

"tho pilots' share of allowances. On.this the Committee 
have to remark that a claim of this kinJ cau b~ based 
only upon a statement and comparison of the whole 

l'eceipt~ and whole charges,.inasmttch as U}ere is no douLt 
that in accounts extending O\'N' a long series of years 

there have been saviogs under some heads and iucre1tse.c: 
nuder others; and the real question is whether or not, 
Oll tbe whole.' account as it now stands (or as by proper 

administration it in.ay be made to stand), there is a 
preSent excess of receipts. 

22. In Appendix 0 at:e ·set forth the receipts and 
expenditure immediately connected with the. Hoogbly 
navigation.which appear in tlw Bengal accounts for lite 

past three. years. They show tha following res tilts :-

.Rtceip\s, E~penditure . 
Years. n,. n,. 

1876-77 12,80,7-:l.·l 13,00,253 
1877-78 14,6G,75,.lo 13,32,582 
1878-70 ll,Sol·,23.2 12,0,(094 

(H must hB remembered tha~ 1877-78 was-altogether an 
exceptional year as regards receipts). · 

These figutes may contain some items that 111!0 open 
to.objactiou as n~t strictly chargeable to lloogllly naviga
tion ; but, on the othof hand, they iuclude no charge on 
accou~t of iutere.st on block, which might possibly Lo 
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half a 1!1-kb of rupees, nor for pensions of estnhlishmenle, 
w b_icb would ~ot be very much. . Some not very large 
nmounts would also hlive to be added for pilots' Ieive and 
pension allowances discharged by the Secretary of S~te. 

23. ·The fig~res do not support the contention ·that 
Gove'rnment bas a margin in respect of Boogltly navign~ .· 
tion which it can distribute in the form of increased 
allowances to pilots. 

24. The questions wliich are raised in the pilots' 
represeotat.ion iegardil!g the distribution of the Charges 
for ·Port Officer's establishment, and for the maintenance 
of. the Undaunted «nd Oele·rity (or rather of one of t11eS~ 
only, for not both are wholly charged ip. the Bengal 
accounts), are partly based upon misapprehension of the 
form in which the aeoounts are actually drawn up. No 
transfer or re-arrangement of tl1ese charges be~ween pilot 

. service and port npproaches or lighting and surveying can 
alter the relation between the amonnt of receipts which· 
Governme~t bas at its disposal for "tlle whole service 

·of tl1e por~ and the charges which it has to· nleet out 
of them, · · 

25, The pilots, howeVer, suggest a reduction of expen
diture in two direcrions: viz., the Port Officer's establish- .. 
• ment a~d the chm:ge for a port steamer. On the first, 
the Committee made their recommendation in their first 
report . On the second, the 'eommittee remark that, 
though a smaller vessel than the Unda:unted . might 
~rnply suffice for the ·pilot seivice, still H is no doubt 
ner.ess..·u·y that Government should possess,.for some of its 
purpo~es and for some even of · the port purposes, a 
com-pamtively_ large vessel,, nnd it is probably niore ecoD.o~ 

-~--~ ----~· ~---~----, ,, 
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mical that it should he· used for the pilot service and 
other purposes than that an additional·sw-al!~r on~ sho_uld_ 
be employed at 'the cost of laying up for a t1me" the 

larger one. 
We l1ave the honor to remain, 

·SIR, 
Your moSt obedient serv;nnts, 

H. 'L: HAR!USO'N, 
, J. WESTilAND, 

W. L. SEARLE, Oap!ain. 
W. DUFF. BRUCE, 
F.•W.PLAOE. 
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APPENDIX B. 

Wlw aVCI'agc cmol·wmcnts o/ tlie S~1·vice ras given in the 

following jig1tres ewe ta.ken j1•om the actual2Jay111onts 
of 1878-70. 

Percentage paid to GO per cent. pilots 
Subsist?ncc allo,Vance to th~se officers who_ are} 
· not lteeJISed pilots whcu :nck, &c. · 

R.s. 
3,26,630 

23,057 

Total payments to 60 per cent. working pilots 3,49,687 

Average. c~olumcnts to 60 per cent. nuiulug} 
office1s ... •.• • ... 

9,202 

lPcrccntagc paid to 50 per cent. pilots 80,232' 

A~:•oragc cmolumm~t.~ of UO per con~. pilots 5,014 
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APPENDIX C.-(Oontinuerl.) 

IlECEII'TS.-(C'olllinlml.) 

CncUTTAI'oR1"/\I•Pno<~cnEs-

Wvorliglot•\""O'""l' .. 
" lwusos .. 

,j;ur\'oying-I'Ossc\"! 

Iluoynndanohor-ns\d' 

ll!isoellanoouGbont"·· 

'J"idalscmophOl"cs 

~'c\cgrnmH • ... . Rcpoirofcllamw!Luoys 

II[Llll!lr.Pt:I!SioNSANDGnA1"VlTle• 

'.rO"l"AT.:E>:P!WDITUill: 

1,10,804 I,43,";1jB M,O!il 
()5.320 

lJ,9G2 11,572 G,4i6 

G3,•ll1 GI,G5Z ~·4~£~ 
17.638 

33,!~3 nz,nrc io,71~ 
10,0G8 

ll,l~· 13,0~l I,•;u 

3,0{~ 1~~!~~ 
356 

9,0Cii 7,717 
10,~,2 

ici,~~~ 3,0011 3,i;00 
3,032 .J,G9; ~.3~~ 

"·m 5,~~i 1,011 
1,272 ---------

2,8!,G% 3,0Z,10ii 2,05,Hoi 

-----~~ 

:: ::.:::~ ',:;::~: ~~~~ 
1,88,172 

• Tho thich type in tho 1878-)U colum1~ i• the Htiouuto<T Dockyard e:>:pondituro, of 
w)liol.• t4unccount h"' notyctl.>een reoNnJ. 
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From Chamber to Government cif Bengal, 

. Calcutta,_ 9th February 1880 
_THE Cornmittec of tho Chamber of Commct·cc direc~ 

ll;.c to acknowledge_ the receipt of your letter No. 1715 
o the 23r~ of Dccctnbcr, fonv~nling copy of rt Repor~ 
b~ n Marmo Committee on the questiou of charges for 
:pllotngc uud other matters councctcd therewith, 

The aLt!)iltiou of the Cham bel: is drawn to pnra«m.phs 

3 to_~ of that Rep~rt, and their views thereon are i~lVilcd 
lly lh'> ~on OJ' llw Lieutenant-Governor; and I am desired . 

• to snbn11t the following remarks iu ·xeply. 

. It wonld appear from the Repe•d tlmt. n represeula~· 
twn has been made by the officers of the Pilot Establish
mc~t that, nutl.er the present system of charaiu,.,. lilotaac• 
then·. remu~c~~tion_ does not ·increase iu ;ro;o!·tiou "t~ 
the lCS~JOU~lln!Jt.y tncmrcll iu navigatiug vessels of mucl 
grc,atcr tomu;gc_ thnu those which formerly· visited thi~ 
po!t ;_ thnt_ wlnlo the tonnage cif vessels lms increased 
largely dun_nF the last 2o years the receipts rrom pilota{1'o 

~ave rem~IUed without nuy material challge, and the 
__ lemuuernbon of_ pilots has not kept pace with the changes. 
_Umt ll~ve been mtrolluced in the build of vessels n:JSultinri 

_m considerable ntlvautnges to their owuei·s. " 

Tile Mari~c _Committee .nrc of opinion-that the .present 
phu: of chargmg ~ilotnge by draft only is no Ion or 
:qmtable,_and that It should be clisplilced hy a syst:m 

ndcr WhiCh the clmrrre would b 1 .· d 
dmft combined, whkh they su~m~:,~~vou~~ ionn:~[!~ a~ul 
~o owners of vessels alld the Pilot Ser\'i b~ fmJ el aldw 
liln~trnte the ne,pessiLy for a modification ocf: , and they 
scale of charrrcs by t t the Jlrcsent 

'=' a s a ement of vessels of varying 

1 

'l 
I. 

I 

!. 
! 
t 
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tonnage, and of their draft iuwn.rd and outwartl, and 
of t.he }Jilotagc lcvicJ thereon. :J_'hoy are also ·of opinion 
tl1at if the prcseuL system of charging by draft. only is 
to bo contiuncd, a ininimum charge for ·vessels below a 
certain tonnage shorild be fixed, or in other wods, a 

· minimum dmft maintained applicable to all vessels, wlmt· 

uva'r their tonnage. 

The suLject submitted for .. the consideraUon of the 
Committee of the Chamber has had their best ·attention, 
and I am dcsirctl to place before His Honor the Licuten
ant.Govcrnor Uw collclusion.~ at which they have 

1·ived. 

'fhe Committee are. constrained io dissent from the 
views expressed in favor of a rule fixing a minimum_.dmft 
for pilotage charge, for they arc of opinion tl1at the pre
sent system is fair and cqqitable in practice, and should 
not be clistUl'bed ; .they consider that o. vessel's draft 
should be regarded as the basis on which such. system 
should rest, for it would be manifestly unjus~ to establish 

· n hard and fast line of a minimum of ·10 feet, which 
wquld. t·ender it compulsory on vessels of smaller register 
tonnage, and drawin~ much less than such mJnimum, to 
pay nearly the same. pilotage which would b~ dne by 
much larger vessels, which, from their peculiar lmild, 
nro cunbled to • carry relatively larger cargoes nt clrafts 
not greatly exceeding those of vessels of .smnllcr !Onllagc. 

Almost th.e entire fleet of _the British India Steam 

Navi-gation Compnny tmding with Iudin.n por~s, as wolf · 
.as other vessels engaged in the-coasting tmde of InJin, 
and all others coming in ballast or with limHcd cargoes, 
would reel the injustice of the proposed minimum, 
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In illur;trating the necessity for the change, the Marine 
Committee, in the 3rd ~aragraph of their Report, ins~ 

tance th~ cases of the. ships u Loweswatcr" of 603, and. 
" Great Victoria" of 2,386 tom;, and they represent that 
a higher grade pilqt in charge of the latter on her inward 
draft-a vessel nearly four times the size of the former- · 
would recEiive much less than a lower grade pilot in charge 
of the other on her out,vard draft. 

But it appears to.tbe Co~mittee of the Chamber .that 
this illustration ls somewhat delusive, since the full ln~ 
ward and outward pilotage cha]·ges in both cases..:_viz., 
Rs. 302 and Rs, 825 respectively_.:..point to a conclusion 
adverse to the argument that the remuneration received by 
the Branch Pilot was relatively less tl1an tbU:t receivCd by 
the Mate Pilot; fo:f the circumstance appears to have been 
overlooked that, as a rule, the pilot who brings a ship 
np the river is applied for .to take her down, and conse~ 
quently thitt while l1e receives only a moderate remunera~ 

I 

tion on the trip up on account of the· light dmft -of his. .,. 
sl1ip, he receives a remuneration on the trip down, in 
the same vcssel.at her loading draft, on a scale which ' 
is obviously far more to his advantage than to the ]\fate 
Pilot iu the smaller ship. ~rohablJ, too, the '' Great 
Victorill." was in ballast ,Vhen she came up the river, 
while the "Loweswater" was most li}::ely fully laden 
When she was going down; and the former in tow of a 
}JO':'erfu1 tug :is. a far easier matter for a pilot tl1an tlw 
latte~ fully laden, in getting over many of the bars in 
the river_ and in econoriJ.y 9f time-a ·point of mnterial 
interest to· the pilot. · 

On tl1e general question of pilotage charges and allow~ 
anccs to pilots out of them,_tbe Committee of the CLam~ 

-_c-.>-· .. ~-----
~ .. ·-~~ 
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het ai'e of opinion that the t~tcs now levied are snfficieut 
to.pt·ovide adequate.remun~ratioe., and that 'the. charges 
shoutd not; by any means be increased. They consider 
the Pilot; Service is extremely well paid and tl1e scale 
of rcmunctation snfficient to attract switable men. Froi)J. 
the slatemen~ in Appendix A, arid taking the average 
of all tl~c Brauch arid .Master Pilots who lmd worked 
for 36 months con.secutiYely, j.t would appear that the 
average pay for that time was of th~ former· Rs. 1,300 
and of the latter Rs. 850, exclusive of the bonuses they 
have been accust~lllwd to roceive1 and which would prO
bably average 300 to 400 rupe6s a month .. Comparing 
these earning.;; with the· iucomes ?f men in the same 
social position, eitlwr in mercantile offices, or with com~ 
mandms of steamers belonging to any of the large Com~ 
panics trading In the trqpics1 the Pilot Seryicc of this 
port is not by any means underpaid; for .it mu~l; be 
remembered that they not only receive salary from the 
dny they first enter thq service, but in [dew years they 
earn incomes far in excess of that of any master of a 
vessel, who Las much greater responsibilities on his 
shoulders, and they possess not only t1,Je advantages' of 
obtaining furlou£;1~-or other .leave, but they have n..lihcral 
pension to fa_ll back upon. 

The Comminec are of opinion that an immodemte 
stress is laid by the PHot Service on the responsibility 
which they incur in navigating large vessels in the Hoogh" 
ly: a great point .is made of. this, and it bas been urged 
that their remuneration does not illcrease In proportion to 
the 1·esponsib!]ity. wLich attaches to tho charge of vessels 
of greater tonnage thn:n they formerly dealt with. But 
in what does t-his respollsibility consist 1 Although nomi~ 
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Mily liable for damages in certain events, pilots are 
pra.cLically free from pei111iary liability ; and the efficient 
discharge, of duty is the limit 'of w.hat they are answerable 
for, whether thei.r vessels are. large or~ sm::tll. The 'Com~ 
mittee a_re not Ullll).indful of the character 9f the naviga~ 
tion .of the Hooghly, and that great judgment: and skill 
iud vigilance. are involved in the performance of a pilot's 
work ; but gradually acquired eX'pcriencc has enabled him 
to undertake with ~he grea .. test confidcrlce the chatge of the 
large and heavy drafted vessels-steam or sailing-which 
are now so c0mmon. 

Having regard to the generally heavy expenses fncur~ 

red by vessels visiting the porh of Calcutta,.the Commi~tec 
of the Chamber strongly deprecate any c~anges that arc 
not In the dirccti<i~ of reduction of c],arges already levied, 
and t~ey ·cannot approve of any proposal which would 
involve an addition to the rates of pilotage which ship
owners have to bear. 

The reduction of pilotage 1;0w allowed to steamcra or 
to vessels using st~am-aud the institnces are very rare • 
in· which sailing_ vessels _are not to,Ved to and from the 
port~should, in the judgment of t~te Committee, be 
continued, and every enco~ragcment gi\'en so as to induce 

. seeking ships to come to Calcutta by WJ low a scale of 

charges as possible, instead of determining them to go 
elsewhetc by an enhancement of the present sclJCdulc 
as Proposed by .the Moxine Committee ill the 8th para. 
of their Report. . . 

In the l(lth paragraph reference is made to the ~ubjccL 
of gratuities, and it is rcconuncndcd tlmt Jt wouhi be 

better to recognise ccrtrdn extra services !'.nd introduce i 
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· a scale of fees, and so legf_tlisc paym_ents to pilots which 
they can no£ a~ presen~ receive, ekcept. in bt·each of the 
prohi_bHiOn aga.inst such remuneration. 

· There can be no quest.iOn. that pilot~ have it in their 
power, by a .rigid "observance of regulation hours for 
work, to-put o\Vncrs of vessels to a good deal of incori
vcniencc and expense_; and on the other hand, tlJCy can 
render special service by ex~t'a work and personal exer· 
tion, resulting in ~he saving of "time, steam hire, and 
othe1· advantages· to the ship, rind for Sucl1 ex:t"m work 
nnd service pilots naturally look for corresponding re-
muneiatiou. 

It ls doubtful, however, whether a scale Of fees fnr 

extra services could be framed so as- to meet the \'IHI'in" 
circumstances mlder which they might be claimed, "'and 
the danger would arise that if such a system were lega
lised, them would be a strong temptation to strain its 
application. JI.:Iastcrs -of ships ·find tllCir agents can .best 
judge how far a pilot has gone out of his way to furf.her 

. their interests; anU to•_wha~ extent such service ~hould be 
· rerimuerated, 'l'he Suggeslion Of the ]farine Committeo 

lnvolves th~ legalising of a system which is at present 
dechred to be illegal ; itnd if on the ground of expediency 
the sng~estion finds fa\•or with the Govcri1meut, the 

· Committee of the Cl.mmber m:c' of opinion that the 
permission to give and take gratuities, for services rcn
dc"red nnder circumstances best known to the . parties 
interested, would -br, in every respect., prcfcra\.Jle to the 
compulsory_ payment U:y a scale of fees, 

15 
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F1·om· the Govc1'JtnW11t qj Bengal, to the Chamber 
of Commerce. 11ia?·ine._1'Vo. 28,£, Calcutta, the 
26th Feb1'ucwy 1880. 

I am directed to ~cknowledgo· the receipt of yol)r 
l;Jttcr c!nted the DlJl Felirnary 1880, submitting the 

vie\\'s of the .Cham her of Commerce on ·the.pl'oposals of 
the l\Iarine Expenditure Committee r0ganling clutrges for 
}Jilotage ancl other matten; connecte'J therewith. 

2. In reply, I am to say that the l•ieutenant-Govcrnor 
accepts· the conclusions of the C!Jamher, and. tl1at he 
has decided. not to alter tho pilotage chn.rges in the 
mann~r recommeuded by tl1e Marine Com_mittec. 

PROPOSIW AMALCAMATION OF THE DUTIES 
OF PORT OFFICER WITH THOSE OF THE. 
P-ORT COMMISSIONERS. 

. IN 1873 the Committee of tho Chamber urged 
upon the Government of Be~gaf the desirable~ 

.110ss of transferring the management of the· port·· 
approaches to the Port Commissioners, being of 
opinion that.thc serVice would be mo1'e advan
tageously. and economically_ performed if the 
contt-ol of the port from its northern limits to · 
the Sandhea.ds ·wore vested in the Commissioners, 
inst~::uJ of being, as at. present, in the hands ~f 
two distinct administrations. 

It appears t,hat the qucstio11 has been tJ10 Snh
jcct of some COITcBpondence between the Govern-
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lnent of Beno·al nnd the Q-oyernrnent of India., 
and the result· haB been tho appointment of a 
Committee (in whic!1 the Chamber is represCI_1t~d~ 
to inquire how far it is practic:tble to est.a?h~h 
closer rebtions hetweon the Port Officer and the 
Port Commissioners. 

It is hoped tha~ this Committee will be able .to 
make propdsals "'tv11ich will rernoye tho doubts 
entt;lrt:tinod ·by the Government of Bengal as_ t? 
the possibility of carrying out an amalgama~wn 
on terms which would be equitable to the several 
parties afi€cted by the arrangements. · 

F1w;l. Gov~rnment o/. Bcng.al to Cham~cr,~ 

N~. 30, Calcutta, the 15th·Ma1·ch 1880: 

Wrni refereuce to your letter, duled the 23rd December . 
1 ti73, I am direc~ed to forward 

· · . herewith a copy of the papers· 
nf Lj_\~:i~u~o tte"l'~~~:~·:,';ne~} uoted iu t!Je margin, regardiu~ L~o 
~~m~~e u::~~. 2~~hnJ::':~;; }lroposeU apt>Ointmeut <;>fa _Com~ 
lillio. ' . lllitle!> to .discuss the questiOn of 

. ru~:~tt~l i~~iu, ttr~P~~~:~:~t amalgal!Hl.ting the duties of the 

~f/11~J~~e d~~~2f~1:~ne.hl~;.~ Port Officer, Calcut~a,_ with those 
ISSo. uf the Port CommiSSJ?ners, aud 

to request that the Chamber will 
he pleaseJ to uominate oue of their hotly as a member 

of the proposed Comn1ittee. 

~~~·:,1······ , 
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,From-I-T. J. fl.r;YNOLDs, E<Q., Secy. fo llw Govt, of Ee11gal, Gene-, 

1·al Dept., To~ The Sccy: to the. Gov/. of India, Department of 
Finallce awl Oommerce,-No. 141 dated O"lcutta, the 2Gth ,JamiC•ry 
1880. 

I ,A~t directed to reply to your Iette1: No. 354·6, Uated 
the 30Ut.Octoher 1879,in which His Excellency the GO~ 
''emor-Ge!wral in Council d'esires to be furnislJCd with the 

yiews of the Lieutenant-Governor ou the s·uggested nmal
gntpation of the duties of tl.te Port Offi .. ccr with those of the 
Port Commissioners. . · 

2. In previou; correspondence, which lHls passed upon 
tliis 'SUl~ect, Sir Ashley Eden has expressed an opinion un
favonmblo to the ·proposed transfer ; . and hE' stil! enter-

. tains serious Jouhts :vhethel- it will bo possible to carry 
out tho amalgamation on terms which will at the same time 
be equitable to the several parties affected by the arrange
ments, and will alsO ensmQ Gf!iciency and economy in the
a.dministration of the port approaches. ·In particular, 
he- would represent that the position of· the Pilot 
Service, Ullder any snell sCheme as hils been surtrrosted 
_would ha\·e to be very carefully consider!l_d; m~c1.\yhii; 
he cordially acknowledges the benefits wllich the Port 
Commissioners' management has conferred upon the port 
o~ c.alcutta, he is nob fully satisfied that it would be judid. 
cwus to entrnst; new alld "complex· responsibilities to a 
body of gentlemen who . can necessarily devote only_· 
n small portion of their time to their public duties, 

3, At.t'he same time, the Li~utonant~Governor recorr
nizes ~he advantages which woukl be derived from -tl~e 
establishment of closer relations between the Port Officer 
and tho Port Commissioners·; and if it · slJOuld apperu
that these advr{ntages can only be secure4 by an amal~ 
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rrnmation of the lwo departments, he will be prep~red to 
~onsider how far such an amalgnmalion mn.J" be practicable. 
'1'he wishes of the Govemment of India will,. the Lieute· 
nant-Goveroor. believes, be most cOmpletely me~.hy the 
appo_intment of a Committe_e to discuss _the question in 
all its financial and administrative bearings, and·to report 
whether amalgamation would be possible, aml whether tho 

· ol1jec~ in v:iew could he attained by any arrangements· 
short of the complete-fusion of the ~ort Office with the 
Port• Commissioner!?' ·e-stablishment. The former propo~ 
~a\s of the Port Commissioners, conveyed in their letter 
No. IJ57 of the 9~h Angus~ 187G, appear to Sir Ashley 
"Eden, as they apperu:ed to. _his· predecessor, to be iua~
missible ; but the Comm.issioners have expressed the1r 

· readiness to re-consider those suggestions, aud the. Com
mittee Which it.is now proposed to convene would per
haps he able to form\1lnte a scheme which the Govern
ment could accept. 

4 .. The Lioutenant-Govemor Proposes to appoint the 
present Clmirmau of th(l Port Commission~rs, .Mr. C. T. 
Buckland, to bo President of. the Committee, and to ask 
the Port Commissioners also to nominate a member from 
"their own body.- IIc would also request the Chamber of 
Commerce to nOminate a gentleman to serve on the Com
miltee. IL wonld be desirable tll!l-t Lhe Committee s!!ould . 
be stren()"tlwuud ·by the ~ppoinlment of a member from· 
the Dep:rtment of Account, and by tbo assistance of 
the Superinte.ndent of Marine. 'l'he Committee would 
be coti-lplded by the Iiomination of a representative of 
the Pilot Service, and of one of the Secretaries to the 
Government of Bengal. 
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5. If this ~nethod of dealillg with the question is 
approved_ !Jy His E~cellency the Governor-Geiieral in 
Council, I aru. directe~ to reques~ that the Government of 
lndia will Le pleased to nominate an officer of the -Finan-

. clal Department to serve on the Committee, and will ·also 
permit tlie Superiuteu·deut of Marine to act as a member, . 

'Prom-R. n. Cu.!."!;' MAN, Esq., SCC1J. to t~w Govt, of India, })t • . 

parlmcnt of Finmwc and Commerct, 7'o-'l'lw Secy, to tlte Go: 
· oernme11t of Bengal, General Department (ilfarilw)-No. ii73, 

dated Fort lVilliain, llw lOth Mm·cl1 1880, 

I AU directed -to state that. the Governor-General in 
Council approves of the appointment of the Committee in
dicated in yolll' letter No. 14,. dated the 2Gth January last,·. 
for discussing the suggested amalgamation of the duties of. 
_the Port Officer of Calcutta. with those of the Port C~tn
missioners. The service~ of the Accounlant-Gencml, 
Bengal, and the Superintendent of Marine, Easteru Divi
sion, are available for appointment as members Or the 
Committee. 

Copy forwardcU to the Accouutanl-General, Bengal, for 
iufon~atiou and guidance. Copy also to the Marine Oe
lmrtment, · 

Fro in Chamba to (!-over1~me1,lt if·. Bengal, 

Calcutta, 30th llt'w:ch 1880. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
lnc to ackuow\edge the receipt' o£ }'OLlr letter No. 30 of 
the 15th iustant, aud to nominate their collearrue lllr. 
H. B. H. Turner, of Messrs. 1'urner, hlonison. a:d Co., 
to serve as _a member of the Committee appointed to . 

JIO-

discuss the question of amalgamating. the ·dulles of -the 
Port Officer with th!lse of the Po1:t Commissioners. 

RAILWAY EXTENSION IN IIENCAL. 

DIRECT LINE FBO:U CALCU1"l'A TO J30i\:1BAY 
VIA NAGPORE. 

N OTWITHSTANDIIW their urgent 1:ocommendation 
in June 187~ that any portion of.rn.ilway lines 
east of }[agpore should be made on the broad 
gauge, ·and thus fo~·m a pn,rt of a direct through 
line to ·Bombay, th_e Committee regret' to report 
that the Secretar}r of State has sanctioned tho 
adoption of the metre or narrow gauge, on which 
50 miles have already been constructed. 

The Committee are glad to note the various 
rallwuy scheme~ of the local Government, and 
think that., when· carried out, they will la-rgely 
benefit the internal trade of the country. 

FTom Charitbe_?· to Govemmcnt of India. 
Calcutta.,· 231·d December 1879. 

The Commi Hee of the Chamber of Commerce observe 
in the Pionee?' ne\vspapcr of t.he· 28th ultimo a Notifi

. c:tlion published by the Chief Commis-sioner of th~ 
Central Provinces, to tho effect tlmt His Exce!lcncy tlw 
Govcrnor~Gcnera! in Cqunci! l1aving snncliOJJCrl the con 4 
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ii[! ,. ·r;:] atrudion of a milwny between Nagpow and Raipore at I' 

llrirli':ll:, I . ::~·ti;~·':~ycos;.~: R;i,~!~~sb~otuL:i~:u~Leo;·:·i~oo:;:~:: ' 
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1
''::· · _Debenture Loan, the Chief Commissioner has resolved t~ 

,
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;:1 I i !i• j :: ov;i~0L~:~~::,~,:~;~::~:~':::,~~::o,wi,:~11~v:::;;·.,tio-
l .

.•• l_l_l,:·~_i:,~: __ :_:·i,·,_.' •. -~'!_,_-.·_,,._ faction, as it would appear to be the commencement ·0r 

. an undertaking which will eventually connect; Ca.lcu~ta 
i 11 ~-i[:~·, .: with Bombay by a much shorter and more direct route 
! !! tl~·~! :·: than the presen~ one via J ubbulpore. Large tracts of · 

1

1

. /i_' r·]l;,_:,:h,:.-·: country abounding )n agricultural, mineral, and other 

II· i valuable resources will thereby be opened up, and the 

[ ;! ~~-:1/r(._:·.~ ind.~s:ry of the people stimul~ted by possessing· greater 
1 ,.·1 1·· facthtres than tl1ey have hithert-o had for the carriage of 

! ' f, .. !i j:!_!i ·_,·; their produce to pl11:ces of consumption at present beyond 
j

1
, r[;llt;i!:::ii their reach, 

11 HJ;·:t.:.l .,
1 

Upon this.important subject the Committee addreSsed 
·[: ~}!':i;:;i;· the Government of India on the 28th ."!nne ·1876, an'd 
, I ~ 1 th'·\1.'-':; they were informed in reply, under date the J2th OctobOr 
i I !'i'ij-:- ,_._:_:;1: following, that the then Contemplated_ Ji~e ofrailway from 

I :_{'!f ___ .. J __ :,::-~_,.;,•,_ Nag-pore to Chutteesgurh would probably be extended 
! !! [ i ;. ·. ~.;:.;J eitlH;r throu~h Raipore and Sumbulpore on to qalcutta, or 
1 ~ , 1 • • through- Rarpore and Belaspore to join the East. Indian 

'I-I "j_:; t.! .... -_.·:_•:, __ '!_\' Railway at or near Raneegunge, · 
I fjiJ-·' ''i On the 2~lh November the Comm.ittee_agnin placed 

\;;- ~~- ·f_·l· :1· .. _:,_.·._1_:1_:,._::_··_.:-:,;_'1·, :;~:~:~~v:~~:ri~~::~~:a~;~b~'·i~:u~~e '~l~:~~rns~:~~~ ~: 
. ~dopted, and they expr~ssed the opinion that the proposed 

I I I 'd , I lm~ ~o Nagpore-ruomog through some of the l'ichest 
;,: I !I ).::i:::-Jj provmces, and connecting them iu a direct line with tlvo II: • .,, :• t 1 I i l i ![,):~; 'J wo. arge ~arts of Calcutta and Bombay-would becom~ 

!I!,· -!/, 

:i ilrf 
II ,!In, . 
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one· of the most· important"in·India, and tliat·tHe·maln 
ttmance·of th~ standard· gauge appeared no~ only ad vis· 
able but· a matter o_f necessity,.us itsjitnction·with t_he 
Great Iitdian Peninsular and Nagpore and with• 'the East 
Ii:ldian, at· some convenient point, so·ns-to· admit of. traffic 
passing direct to either of the·presidency·terminal stations, 
would involVe the adoption of:a· gauge uniform· with the 
broad'gauge of those two niain lines, and that· the dis· 
advantages and•ioeonveniences·attending a- break. of gauge 
would be-thereby, obviated; 

T·l1e Committee received1no reply to that representation. 
lf.s the Committee-are of opinion-that the gauge of the 

proposed line is·a matter• of p(l,ramount interest and im~ 
portallce, and· tha-t the advantages of- uniformity with the 
tru11k lines· between Bombay- and·. Calcutta outweigh the 
consideration of: tho difference of- cost of lighter lines on 
the metre gauge, they hope to,be informed, in reply to the 
referenee they now· make, that the decision of Government 
is· in- harmony with the vie.ws- to which·they ventured to 
give expression. 

F1:om- GOvernment 9/ India-·' to, Chambe1·, 
No. 059·R;C.,~Calcutra, 27lh January 1880. 

· I Um·directed to-acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
dated·th~? 23rd. December 1879; stating that t.he COmmitlee · 
of the Chamber of Commerce hnve noticed with innch 
satisfaction the sanction given· by His Excellency the 
Governor-General in· Council for the construction of a 
railway between Nagpore and Raipore, .and !?Xpcssing the 
hope that the line will he constructed on· the broad gangc, 
and cvC.ntually cxlclldcd- to· Ci1lctttta. 

16 
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. 2, r_n reply, .I. am to state tliat·, in conforruity with 

instructions received 'from the Secretary of State, this Ji~ 
is being constructed on the· metre gntzge. Consi.derab!: 
progress has already been made with the works, and it is 
expected that 50 miles· will-be opened for· traffic· in a· fe\v 
weeks; it is therefore too late· now to take into considera'
tion the question of a change of gauge; 

3, I am .to add that tlie ·counlri through ·which· 
the ex.len'sion of this railway to Calcutta would pass 
is very sparsely iuhabited, and that as the line would 
not prove remunerative, the prospect of its conStruction• 

· being undertaken under repellt ~rules as a- Productire 
Public Work is belie:ved to be remote. 

F~·om Chamber· to· Gov~1'1Wl~n{_oj Ind£a;, 

Calcutta, 5th Feb?·ua?·y 1880'. 
'The COmmittee of ~he Chamber of Commerce direct 

me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 059 of 
the 27th ultimo, and to thai:Jk you for the information ib 
co~tains regardi"Dg the railway betwee~ Nagpore and··· 
Rarpore. 

1'hey cnnllot, however, witbbord the expression of their 
tegret that the gauge upon which the line hns been con-~ 
structed is not uniform with that of the Great Indian 
Peni?sular a.nd East Indian railways. . . 

In the Chamber's letter of 20th :&ovembcr 1876, it was 
strongl.y urged that the ga11ge of tbe Nagpore line slJOuld 
be umfonn '~ith the broad gm1ge of thoSe two main lines 
of communication between Calcutta and Bombay- with 
the view to admi~ of uu broken traffic'throtrghont, -~nd to 

secure the permanent advan!i~g:_ __ of all those lirics being free 

I 
I, 
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from L11e mischiel'ons consequences of break of. gauge.; 
and the 0oinmittee sec 110 reason whatever to modify the 
:views .they then submitted for· the consideration ?f Gov-ei-n-
.ment. "" 

F1·om .Chambe1· to 'Government qf BengCtl. 

Calcutta, 10th JJ:fa1·ch 1880.· 

'rho statement published in the Suprilement to -the 
Oa,lcutta Gazette of the 18th ultimo, relati\'C to railway 
extensions in Bengal, .prOsont.s a very encouraging .feature, 
in the government of this ·Province, and the Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce desire to record their satisfa<l~ 
tion ·not only with wlmt has been accomplished .but also 
with the prospect of further progress. · 

With reference to tlie recognized necessif.y for a line 
from Cttlcutta to Chutteesgurh to joiu the line now under 
construct.ion ·from Nagpore .to Raipore, so as to make a 
direct route from Calcutta to Bombay, the Committee 
desire to express their concurrence .in the expediency of 
its early establishment, and to place before His Honor the 
Lie;ttenant-Governor the views alr~ndy ,<;ubmiUed by 

- them for tl1e consideration ·.of the Government -of India 
t·egarding this .important section of railway· communica-
tion between the two Presidencies. • 

In J nne 1876 the qommiHoe were anxious to ascertain 
whether the Government had had under consideration the 
quest-ion of constructing a line from Calclltta to Nagpore 
;;iri· r-.'lidnapore, Sumbnlpore, Raipore, &c. ;• whether that 
part of ·tile country had been surveyed with the view to 

.. establish .railway .communication; and whether the agri-
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' cu!Lural and other indushies ·of the ·people, ·and tlieir 
probable requirements Of ·the produce and manufactu~cs 

available at Calcutta and other'Iarge markets <for ··British 
m,ercbandise, wolild yield a traffic of ·sufficient magnitude 
and value to;justify the construction of the railway. 

As;far as!tbe Committee's infOrmation went,•it'appea;ed 
that the line would shorten the distance from ·Calcutta 
to Bombay. by about 300 miles, that it would supply a 
much-required means of acceSs to the province of .Odssa, ' 
and open up fe.rt.ile agricultural aDd ric.b mineral di~>tricts, 
and that lbe extension of railway· facilities would be fol
lowed with great benefit •to the inhabitants of a ·large 
tract of country who have not bad the· opportunity of 
feeling and ·appreciating the inffueuce of .direct speedy 
cominunication with other parts-of India. 

The Commit~e were informed in reply that· it was iO 
ciontetnplation, under proVisional sn.nction ffom the Secre
fary Of State, to proceed with the -constructiOn of a line 
from Naipore to ,Cll"utteesgurh i that it would no doubt 
become hereafter d-esirable to extend the Hne either 
through Raipore and SumblilpOre·to Calcutta, or throUgh 
Raipore and Belaspore to join.tbe East Indian Railway at 
or near Raneeg·unge; and·tbat t.he requisite explorations 
and surveys would be undertaken when means were avail-
~ble. • ' 

In acknowledging the above Jetter, the Committee" took 
the o~portunity to introduce the qU:estion of gauge, and 
subm1Ued tha.t as the proposed line would run throUgh 
some of. the r1l!hest provinces of this country, and conne~t 
them w1tb the two large ports of Calcutta and Bombay, it 
would become one of the most im_portant in 'India, · and 

,: 
... 

·that fh~ ·maintenance of tl1e standard or ;brOad gtmge 
appeared :not only advisable but~ matter of nec~ssity., as 

'the junction with the Great Indian Peninsular Railway .at 
Nagpore ·and with the East :Inafan at "Raneegunge, or any 
other convenient point, so ns to admit of traffic passing 
on direct -either to Bombay or to Calcutta, would involve 
the adOption of a gauge ,unifOrm with that of those · two 
:J?ain lines. · 

The Comtriittee represented •that-although -a narrow or 
met-re gauge ~ay he suitable to subsidiary •lines or to 
traffic in distant and isoiated districts, the conve:fance of. 
:which by railways Of the lightest 8.nd ·cheapest -construc
tion w~uld obviously be of immense improv:ement upon 
the primitive means of transport in such localit-ies, and 
th~ absence of ·uniformity of gauge woUld be immaterial 
-from Calcutta to Nagpore a broad gauge line of the 
most dura:ble ·construction would be the leaSt coslly iu . , 
the qong run; and while that materjal object would be 
gained, -it would be accompanied by the permanent advan
tage of a gauge coriesponding with the trunk lines to the 
PresidenCies aDd t'he traffic on t~ 1ine being unhampered 
by .the evils attendant on ·bre~ -or· gauge. 

The Committee received no reply to this representation;. 
but towa·rds the end of last ye~r t~ey ohserv~d ·that a 
notification had been publiSh'ed by t·he Chief Commissioner . 
'of the Central Provinces, to the effect that His Excellency 
the Governor-General in Council; having saD.ctioned the 
constru·cbion of a raih~ay betWeen Nagpore and Ra.ipore at 
an estimated cost of Rs~ 74,68,000, a pro_vinCial debenture 
loan would be issued, and the Chief Commissioner would 
avail' himself of that authority by borrowing· 5 lacs. 

! ' 
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':Whereupo~·the'Committee ngain-ndd~esseil the·Govern~ 
;ment of India, and expres~ed their hope ·th'at on the 
·question ·of .gauge the' ·decision of Government -was in 
·harmony ·with .the 'Views they had alread.y commuoicated, 

The reply bas b~en disappointing, as it is .intimated 
• .that, in conformHy .with :instruc~ions received from the 

·Secretary of State, the line is being constructed. on the 
·metre gauge.; that consiUerable_progress had already beeil 
mncle \Vith the·wOfks, and it was expoctea that oo· rriiles 
;would be ppened for traffic in a 'few weeks, and it was 

· •therefore too·'Jate no~v to hike into consiaeratiou the ques
·tion of a change of gauge. 

'H was added that the.Country·through 'rhich the exten
sion of tile railway ·to Calcutta would pass was ·V~ry 
spal'sely·inhabited, and that·as the line would not prove 
remunerative, ·the prospect Of its c~nStruction being undei·
taken, ·under recent rules, ·as -a Produc~ve Public Wor-k 
was believed ·to be remote. 

·The Committee cannot. bitt regret the d~cision .which 
l1as been·come·to regarding .the Chutteesgul"h sectiOn of 
the ·line ·now in course of construction, as they believed it 

·... t!> .be a -mistaltf!n policy t~ -view .a line running through 
··,that district to meet a line from -<;Jalcutta me1·el~ from e. 

foe~! stand-point, and ·with reference sim.ply to the traffic 
to b'e.,§xpected from local sonrces. The Oommittee have 
little doubt t1lat eventually this line ·will become one of 
.the most ~mportant in the whote of India, and when the 
nrious links jn the chaiti are -completed, it wm, as a 
through .line, recei-v:e an .amount of traffic Which will ~m.ply 
repay the extra .,cost of construction on the broad gau~e 
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principle; They dO n~t-unde.rvalue .. tlie utiliL~ of" mefre: 
gauge lines a~ feeders to. tl~e .m~un, ~l'un_k- ~~nes o:· the 
country, and also through distnots to which 1t IS· unhlcely 
that a through t·raffic from·plllcqs- beyond·will'be_attracted •. 
'Jibe line under" notice belougst boweva;, to q~ite a· different 
cntegory,.-as it. will certainly form the main· line of· co~ .. 
munication-·between the two. most important:ports in India• 
a-like for goodS, passengers,. an? m~ilS. 

In view of these facts, the Committee· of' the· Chamber 
ventura to· hope that they may conn~·_ upon the powerful• • 
advocacy of the· Bengal ·Governmen~ in· support of· the' 
views they have stated- w-hen the t~me comes-for His Honor 
the Lieut€nnnt.-G"overnor to sub;nit ·a defiD.ite project for.· 
the construction· of. a line from Calcutta in the difeotion• 
of. .,Nagpore; 

F1·om GOve'J-onment of Bengal, to Ohambe?',.--

No. 297 &R., Calcutta, 30th Mcvrch 1880; 

I aiD: directed" to acknowledge the ;eceijlt of your'letter 
of the lOth· instant, _regarding railway Communicati~n· 
betWeen the presidencies·~f. Bengal and. Bombay,. and,·m 
r-eply, to elate that His Honor the ~Ieuten~n~Qovern?r 
is most anxious, for dirllct communication with Bombay tn_d· · 
Chota Nagpore, nud· be hopes to ~~pute au officer, Jf, 
avnilable~ next cold season to reconnmtre the cou~try, aud·, 
report upon the best line ofcomitr.y for a-railway to tnk~, ns 

.~t.llis preJ.iminary step will be nec7ssary before any detailed

survey can be ordered. · 



F1'om the Ghambe1· to, G~t'e1:nment of Bengal.' 

Calcutta,. 5th Ap>·il1'880i. 

Tlie COmmittee oF the. Cllnmber of Commerce:desire· 
me to ackn_ow!edge 'the receipt ·of your letter No. 2!)7: of 
the 30th of last month~ · . 

They glUdly leam that· His- Hotior· the I~ieutennnt.~ 
Governor is-most anxious for direct" communicat.ion· with· 
Bombay· and· Chota Nagpore; nf!d -~hat preliminary steps 

• may probably be takcn·next'cold·season with·.the view to· 
r-eport_ upon the country for a-line of railway. 

.·_The COmmittee trust they do· not misintt.!rpret tlie 
term "direct communication," if they assume· that Sir 
~-shley Eden 'concurs- i~ their opinon that the railway shall 
~ constructed on the broad gauge, Uf!iform witlJ that of the 

Grea~ In~ian: Peni~sular fiom· Bombr_ty to Nagpore and of' 
t~e East 1ndmn rat!wtiy, with which l-he contemplated new 
hue may hereafter be brought into conjimctioO. 

~he_qucstion•of g~uge was· specially dwelt upon by the· 
Committee, who were anxious tO· obtain His Honor's
advocacy of their views-regarding it. 

TR'ANSPORT AND STORACE OF' 
INFLAMABLE OILS., 

IT w_ill be ill the· recoUecti(m- of members 
that thH:;: subj'ect '\Vas referred- by .tho Govern~··· 
ment ~f Bengal ~o· a· speciftl Committee, at '\Vhich 
the Chamber was· represented-. by Mr. J. N. 
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Stuart, and the result of their labors has been 

submitted in· a very exhaustive report which is 
here published for the infOrmation of members, 
together with the reGommendatory letter .from 
the Government Of ·Bengal to tho Gov~rnm~nt 
'of India, which shows how far the matter has 
progressed. Since the issu·o of the papers now 
placed before the Chamb~r, no steps towards 
legislative enactment appear to have been ta.ken 
by Govern!'nent, and. mea-ntime this . br;tnch of 
the import trade is mainly under restrictions by · 
the Police a.nd Port Commissioners, against which 
however no complaints have so far reached the 
Chamber, When . the pr?posed enactment is 
published, the Oon'i'mittee's careful attention will 
.be givm;· to it, wi'th the vie\V to prevent any 
undue interference with a trade ·which is rapidly 
developing itself, and bids fair to become one of 
important extent. 

~ From . Govt. qf Bengal to Govt. qf lndia,

No. 901, dated the 15th November 1879. 

With reference to your latter No. 904; d~ted the 12th 

"' No. 122JJ, d~ted 17tll - Atigust· last, l am directed to 

October 1879. submit the enclosed copy of 
the Report* by the Committee appointed for the pur~ 
pose of considerii'lg t.he question of regulating tlte 
tr~nsport aud storigc of inflammable oils. 

17 
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· 2. Sir Steurll't Bayley concurs with tho Commilt~e 
In the necessity of any measure which the Lcgislatnrc 
may introtluce, being Imperial,-and not confiucJ- to t.lw ' 
province of Bengal. As the. Comniittee poiut out, If 

weater restrictions are imposed upon the tradeiu inflnlll

maLle oils iu ·alle part. of India than in another, the ouly 

C!ffect will be to drive the trade to those part.s where it 
is least under restraint. 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor would 
therefore strougly recommend the introduction, into Uis 

Excellency the Gm•ernor-Gcncml's Council, at an early 
dat.e, of a bill for regulating the impo:ft; custody, and 
tmusport. of drmgerm~s oils. 'l'he following nre the chief 
Iecommendations of the Committee so far us they requiro 
to be incorporated inn new lnw. 

3. The Committee l'ecommc~d that "petroleum" 

(which, for reason~ stated in paragraph X~V of tlleir 
report, they propose to substitute for the term " infhm

lmtble oils") he ill future tested by Professor Abel's close 

test; which is considered much safer and mote reliable 

thnn the · preSent . test. They report tktt petroleum 
flashes 'vhen tried by the former test 27 degr~es- lowet' 
thau hy the latter test, . 

4. The Committee also recommend that instead·of 
the pr-:-sent limiL of 100°F. ns the point aLove which no 
restricliou should be placed upon the free import; of oil 

rt higlwr !;mit should be fixed, viz., ll0°F,,by the prescn; 
test, corresponding to 83°F. by Professor Abel's • -test 
and tl;mt instead of merocly placing- restriction, as in th~ 
present law, on the import of oil beio.w this standard, it 

should he described as ''dangerous petroleUm," and, 
whenever conveyed in larger quantities than 40 galhrns, 

. !31' 

. be sul1jed &o such close regrilatlons as practically to make 
its ordinary use prohibitory. 

5. 'fhe Committee would not, however, leave oil 
Jl.ashing above the new limH of 83°F. JJy Abel's tes~ 

altogether free, but would divide it by law into two 

classes, C(I.Jled first alld second clnss petroleum, according 
. as it, Hnshes above or below 103°F. by Al;el's test, They 

woulJ place first-class petroleum (which is considered 

practicn.l-ly safe) under no restrictions when imported in 
cjnnnt.ities llOt. exceeding 15,000 gallous, except that 
fHcilitie~ must be giveu for testi11g ~he oil by" the OlJewi~ 
cal Examiner, and that not more thn.n oOo gallons may 

be stored in any unlicensed building, \Vhen vesseis 
c0nt~in petroleum of t!Je secolld-class in greater qtian~ 

tities thau 40 ga·llons, the Committee would compel tl1e 

oil to be l~nded at or below MetialJrooj as regards the 
port of Ca-lcutta, and would impose npon .it greater re
strictions than itl the case of first-class petroleum, It is 

proposed that all receptacles for petroleum' should be 
marked in such a matmcr as to indicate clearly l!.te char

acter of· tho .petroleum they contain. 

6. The Committee assume that it wlll be left to the 
local Governments to make special rules for tesLirig car

goes of petroleum, for regulatiug ships importing first 
or second-class petroleum, and for Jiceusiug warehouses 

for its 'fhey suggest a series of rules for adop~ , 
tion.in 

7. Tl1e Lienteuant·Goveruor concurs generally in the 
--outlines of the· legislat.ion proposed by the Committee, 

and descrilJcd above. Tho recommendations, if auytl_tiug, 

err On the ~ide of caution; bllt L~e report !s signed by 
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the m€mbers of tl1e Committee nominated by the Bengal · 
Ch.amber of Commerce and by· tlw Calcutta 'l'rades 

Association ; and it appears from the figures furuislJed 

by Mr. J. N. Stuart, who is largely interested iu the 

import trade, that even under these I'estrictions first-class 

kerosine can be laid down in Calcutta at Rs, 5-5-9, aud 

second-class. kerosine, with the additional· restrictions 

}lroposed; at Rs .. 4-10-9, per 10 gallons, At these. 'rates 

there appears to be no fear of the proposed legislation 
injuriously affecting the import of kerosine .oil, if equally 
applied to a~l parts of India. 

8. I am also to draw attention to the fact that the 

Committee ask for six months' notice of any c!Jange in 
the law, to enable those engaged in tl1e tr:ide to. 11top 
cOnsignments of dangerous petroleum. The Lieutenant-

Governor thinks that if a bill is introdnced· into the 
1mperiul Council, and forwarded to otl1er local Govern-· 

ments for opinion, it migj1t be proposed ih it. to bring 

the enactment. into force fr~m the lst July 1880, and 

not siX months after -it _is fiually passed. Such. a provi

sion will be u sufficient warning to .importers to order ·no 
niore consignments of dunge.rous peLrqleum, and at the 
same time will not unnecessarily postpone the intended 
legislation. His Honor cannot but feel anxious to see a 
law passed which will fttrnish better security to life and 
property, looking to the warning wit-h 1vhich the ·com· 

m~ttee conclude their report tlmt oil of the quality ascer· 
tamed to ha.ve beeu. imported both· into Bombay and 

Calcntta dnrmg tl1e last, year must, in a climate like 

tlmL o.f. Iu.dia, IJ.e a .cou~tanL source of danger, while the 
quant.ltws Ill winch 1t i.s introdtJccd are so large that, if 
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any accid~nt dld happen, it- could hardly fail to bs· 

atteuded with most disastrous 1·esults. 

9. In conclusion, the Lieutenant·Governor desires to: 

record ·his cordial acknowledgments of the really valuable 

and excellent report wbich has been di·awn up by the, 

Committee. 

· I ha·ve the honor to bcr 
Sm, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
H. L. HARRISON, 

t;Jffg. Sem·eta?'Y to tile Govemrnei~t of B~ngc~l. • 

P·i·om the Pct1·oleum Oil Committee to the Go~e1·n~ 

ment oj Bengal,~ No. 122JJ .. ; dq.ted th6 17th 
Oct.obe1· 1879. · • · · 

With reference to the Government resolution in tl1e 

Financial Department, dated Lhe 21st July .last, appoint. 

ing ns ·a Corr:irnittee for the_ purp6se of considering 
the q1tt>stion of the importation ari~ storage of 'kerosine 

oil, we have the honor to submit the following report. 

Ii. ·The resolution comrncnc"s by observing that the 

question Of regulating the transport and storage of inflam
mable .oils, so as to combine practica} security of life and 
valuable property with the minimt;m of restrictions on an 
important and rapiUly developing trade, has for some 
time past engaged tlw anxious consideration of the 
LieutenanL·Goverpor, Tl1e Committee lmve therefore, 
io making Lhc proposals hereafter to be ennmerated, b~en 

guitled by a desire to secure the impor~atiou. of oil of such. 
a class as will noL onl.r be safe for all pracllca! purposes, 
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but will requlre in its storage so few restrictions as to 
)ea\'.e the traae in it n.~ free and untrnmmelled as pos-. 
aible. 

III. There can be no doubt that the subject was one 
that imperativelY demanded the interference of Go\'crn

ment. In January last the Government of Bomlmy 
brought to· the notice of the GOvemment of India the 

_ dangerous character of kerosine oil receuL)y impOrted· into 

thM. city, which :Bashed at so low a temperature -ns 83"F: 

Enquiries made in Calcutta through t.lJe Commissioner 
of Police elicited the fact tl1at in March l{tst a large 
quantity of this oil flnshing at D3"F. l1ad heeu stored in 

Howrah _by a Calcutta firm, and I hat, about tlw Same 

time, upwards of OtJe million gallons of oil, all flHshiug he· 
low 100°F., and· a very .large proportion of it at 94Q; and 
even at. 92oll'.~ ·had been imported by il1ree olher firms 
in this city, · 

IV. It is clear, ,too, that, notwitlJstanding tl1e enquiries 
that were set on foot by order of Governmeut. at the early 

part of the present yerlr in consequouce of the facts• which 

had come to ·its knOwledge, no im1Jrovement iu the qua
lily of the oil imported has as Jl't taken place. For their 
own sati::;faction,tbe Committee have tboughJ it ndvis~ble 
to haye several samples ef the oil now procurable in the 

baz.ar· tested1• in O~de-r to be certain of U1e qualitj,of that 
wl11ch was bemg dally and lwul"ly sold for dome~t.iC use. 
'l'he experiments were personally made by Mr. Pedler, 

a member of the Committee. Eleven samples of kerosine 

oi_l, purchased from different European an,d natiVe firms 
. in Calcutta, were submitted to a carrfnl.testing, .with the 

:result that nine of 'them Ilasherl between 85° aud oooF., 
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on1y ,two coming up to tho standard, wl1ich, according 
to Act III. (B.C.) of 1865, would remove them from the 
category of til~ inflmnmn,ble oil. 

V. With oil of so low a cln,ss freely procurable, It is ~· 

perhaps remarkable that so few aC"cidents have be~n re
ported. Indeed, so far as the ·Committee- are aware, 

.tl1ese ·appear to have be~n -confined to those reported by 

. the CommissiOner' of the Presidency Division as bavrng 
occurred in Moorshedabad, and to the very serious ex

}Jlosion which happened in the river, in two cargo-boats 
conveying kerosine oil from Nemuck ~dehal Ghat. through 
tl1e port to goclowns ncar the Chitpore Caual ;-vide para
graphs 3 and 4' of the Government· Resolution. The 

Committee are, however, of opinion that this remarkable 
imn:nmity from reported accidents can by no m'eans be 
accepted as a criterion of tbe safety of the oil in· common 

me. It is believed that a very considerable number of 
minor accidents LM'a occurred in private houses, which 

have uover been hrOugb~ to public not.ice. But whe~her 
this iss~ or not, there cannOt be tl1e smallest; donbt that· 
oil of the kind now commonly soh.\ in Calcutta is of a most; 

daugerous description, and that it is essential in the 
iuterests of the pnblic s:ofet,y that such ·restrictions should 

be placed on its importation and storage as will prac

tically debar it; .from finding its way into the market 
at all. 

VI. It has already been found neCessary both in 
Eno-b."nd and America, in order to securG the. safety of 

the" .public, _that very stringent restrictions should ~e 
impOsed o'n the importation and s~le of low class petro
leum. Jn Euglaud by the Petroleum Act 34 and 
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25 Viet., Ch. 105, oil giving off an inflammable vapour-at 

a temperature of less than. !OOoF., is subjected to the 
following restrictions. Oil of" this description can only 

be stored or co~vcyed from place to place in vessels 
labelled "highly inflammable," and must be kept in· 
licensed warehouses,· except under the following condi
tions, viz.: (1) th;t it'is kept in separate glass,_ eal'(,JJCn

ware, or metat vess8ls, each 'of which contains not more 
than a pint, and is securely stoppeU; (2) tllat the aggre
gate amount kept; snpposing the w-hole cont:entR of tho 
vessels to be iu bulk, does not exceed three gallons, 

VII. Moreove~, since t1lis Act was passed,. the ques
tion as 'to whether a flash· point of IOo~F. was sufficiently 
·high, eyen in England, ltas been raised. Writing in July 
1876 to Professor Abel, Mr. Under-Sec·retary .Liddell 
remarks as follows:-" Assuming it to be in yotir opinion 
desirable to obtain flashin-g test for peti'oleum, whether the 
Present' flashing point' of l00°F., (<?r its equivalent under 
any modified method of testing which you may propose), 

· is, in )'Our judgment, caTculated to afford adequate protec
tion to the public, without unduly interfering with or 
restricting the trade; if not, what alteration in this 
respect should be made." It is true that. in his reply 
.Professor Abel said that there were not, in hiS judgment, 
any well-established grounds for consiP,ering that that· 
flashing point was- not calculated to afford adequate pro
~ection ·to the. public:· It appea~s, however, 'that tlw 
Metropolitan Board of Works Me of opinion that thO 
present legal flash-poin_t is no~ s_ufficiently high to i~stu·9 
fre_:~om fr01~. accident, so that there is certainly a di
versity of opm1ou.on the.subj~ct, 
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Viii. In Amci·lca it seems thnt the present United 
"states stand-;rd is BOo. ".fire test," equivalent to about 

92°-of the~Euglish Parliam"ent.ary s~andard. 'l'his, how .. 
Over, is evillently considered too low. In Bos~on itn 
aHe1;1pt has recently been m11lle to raise the standard, 
some persons insisting thai; if should bae made as high 
as J35" fire test. .ProfesSor Chandler, -President of the 
Boa.rd of Health in that. city, asserts,• accm}ling to tl1e 

. Scientifie. Ll.me1'ieait of the 12th April last1 ~·that stan-
dard of 135° should ·be adopted everywhere,. in which 
case thOre would be an end of kerosine explosions, pro-
vidcJ of course that tlw law be enforced." In Lhe 
state of .Michigan all oils are which fhsh at 
}40° 'or below, an extraordinarily high standard for Ame
rica, and one which, as will presently nppear, con~i~rahly' 
cxceOds that wl1ich the Committee propose should be 
adopted in this country. 

JX~ h·om what has boon said aliove, it will be. seen 
that by far th~ larger quantity of.thc.oil imported into 
India during the pres.ent year is of a quality so low Q.S 

not come \lp to .a staJJdard the sufficiency of 1yhich to 
secure prp.etical safety, eyen iJ;l a country like England, 
has been called in question. The greater portiori of t_his 
oil would, if it had -been imported into Eugland, have 
been subject to the restrictions, as regards storage and 
sale, mentioned in paragraph VI; wl1He the sale of the 
sa~e o"il would b::we been ahsolutely prohibited in one of 
the .most northern of the American States. 

X. Fnrther comment on this portion of the subject 

appears .to be superf!twus. If it l1as b~:u found ric~es-. 
sary. ill countries like England an~ Amcnca to subject 

. 18 
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the trade in ·petroleum to the restrictions abot·e enu
memted, ri fortiori, it should- not be left practically un~ 
t:hecked in a counlry like India, the clima'fe of wi1ich 
r0nde\s the use of this oil so much more dangerous than 
i~ the case in colder clitnates. · 

XI. While, }1Cnvever, it is ab,solutely necessary, in th~ 
Committee's opinion, to make the trade in .petroleuni the 
subject of sPecial legislation, it is equally necessary that 
the r~stri~tions imposed by law sh~uld,· while' providing' 
ad~quately for the public safety, not be so stringent as to 
check the development of a rising and most useful trade, 
The Committee have endeavoured throughout their de
liberation:; to keep Lhe ·paramount importance of this 

· constantly in view, and it is. hoped tlmt the recom
mend~tions which they now proceed to make will be fOund 
to have suffic~ently aLLained both. objects. 

EE001fMENDATIONS. 

·1. It is recor_nmended·that any legislation which may 
h~·ho.sed on the fc>llowing conclusions sllOuld be lmr}erial, 
and no~ confined to the Province of Bengal, and tlmt a 
period of six mouths, .sny; frqm the 1st of January 18so, 
shall ehpse hefore any change in the law shall-take effect, 

2. Tbat the term "inflammable oils " used "in Bengal, 

Act ~II., ] SG5; being. open to objection, the term '' petro
Ieurn shall be substituted for it for the purposes f 
legislation, · 0 

3, The term ''petroleum" inclnJes the liql~ids com· 
monl.Y lm~wn .b!_the names rock Oil; pdtroleum, kerosine, 

·.~araffine ~II, mJ.neral oil, petroline, gasoline, benzol, benzo
hne, benzme, nnd ar:y Lnflnmmablc liquiJ that is made from 
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petr.oleU.m, ~oal, schist, shale, pent, or 'otl1er bituminOus 
· su!Jstauce. 

That nothing contuintid in th~ above definition shall 
refer to l?r iJJclude auy oil useU exclusively ·for lubriCating 
purposes; having a flfJSidng point of 250"1!'. and upwards. 

4•. 'l'he flashing pain~ of pe~roleum means the temper
ature in degrees. Fahrenheit at which the petroleum 
yields sufficient vapom· to· furnisll a momcn;tary ilash·· or 
flame, when tested with the apparatus and in the manner 
described in Schedille A. 

5. The test to be employed in determi~ing th~ ftash
i~g poillt of patroleum sh~ll be tha·t known as Abel's close 
test. The appahttus to be employed shall be exactly 
similar iu all respects to a standard apparatus, which shall 
be deposited with a 'responsible_ officer of Govemment, 
(either the 1\Inslcr of the Mint or the Surveyor-General), 

·who sh:;dl be answera!Jlc fOr its safe cuatody. This officer 
should inspect and. test, or should have inspected and 
Jested, all appnratus. QJade f~t: use under this j\ct, for 
the purpose of ascert.ainin·g that they are in accordanqe 
wit.h the·· standa1~d apparatus and_ specification. Such 
apparatus should then bear some official stamp or mark 
by which they can be identified as legal apparatus. 

The specification explanatory of the construction· of 
the standard test apparatus and the directions for apply
ing the flashing test are app~ud?d in Schedule. A. 

· 6. For the purposes of this Act, petroleum muj• be 
divided into throe classes:;- · · ~ 

(a) First~class petroleum flashing at or abo,~e 
103"F, by Abel's tesL, eqnimle~t t.o I30cll' •. 
by tlJO present. Parliam~ntary test, 



(b) Second-class p.et.roleum flashing at or above. · 

~3°F., bu~. below 103oF: by Abel's test, 
equivalent to ll0°F, and 130°F, by the pre
sent Parliamentary test. 

(c) 'l'hird-class petrol_eum flashing below· 83°1!', -by 
Abel's test, equivalent to ll0°F, by the 
present Parliamentary test. 

The term "dangerous petroleum" shall mean any 
petroleum as defined iu paragraph a, the flashing point 
of which is below 83°F, by Abel'~ test. 

7. 1•hat a11 tins, drums, ·.cases, or other receptacles, 
containing petroleum shall _be. ind~libly stamped or 
marked in such a manner as to indicate clearly the qua
lity of, the petroleUm they cont.ai11 .. Such marks as 1st 
class, 2nd class, and · Qangerons petroleum, are rec"om
meuded in- preference to others. 

8. ThO.t such severe r~stri~tions should be put on !.he 
importation of <~dangerous petroleum" tis will entirely 
pPovent its sale for burning iii lamps; and. that the 
following clause~:~ be r€commenrlecl for this purpd8e, ·. 

9, After a certain date, it shall ~ot be lawful tci land 
in ~ndia from any &l~ip a· qtiantity · O"xceeding 40 gallons 
of "dangerous. P?Lrole~un 1" ·without special permission 
previon~l~ obtained from the local Government. 

10. Aftm' a certain date; it .shall not be lawful to 
-keep in \1-DY place, or to carry on any p.ublic road, a largc~r 
qualltity t1mn 40 of." dangerous petroleUm," 
witho,It special from tl1e local Government. 

An applicatiou to the local G"overnmcnt for permisgion 
to import, store, ahd cany "dangerous. petroleum" mmt 
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-stale the P.Hrpose for which such petmlem~ is required, 
anti must show that petroleum of Lighe1· flashing-poiut 
would not be applicable for such purpose.·. On receipt of 
such application, the local Government may gmut permis'
sion to land, store, or carry "dangerous petroleum'' for 
the purpose indicated, subject to any restrictions and regu-
lations that·it may deem _advisable, . · 

11. Clauses VI, XII, as alt01:cd below,* and XIII, 
XIV, XV, of Bengal Act III. 1865, substituting-in· them 
the words '' dangerous petroleum" for ''inflammable oils," 
w!ll supply' the m~~ns for enforcing clauses 9 Und.l_Q 
above. 

12 .. That the Co.mmittee consider it desirable tl1.at 
each local Governmeu·t should make special rules for test
ing cargoes of petroleum, and ~or regulating _ships bring:· 
ing first and second~claSs petroleum into port,, and they 
recommend the following clauses 1-3, H, 15, 16, 17, 18, 
19, 20·, and 21 to be emboUied in the rnles for the _port 
of Calcutta. 

13. The niaster of every ship carrying first and second
class Petroleum shall inform the .Pilot and Harbour Master 

-~-=~-=-=.:~i·:i~2~7:ii~f?Z::1~:.iiiililiii•••••••I!IP-'W".:c:~.Je'llftla']~ii-•••lllli••••••••• r<:~~~ .. !W~--~--:1!!.:£1!1,@£~--~/!l!-~lll.l!ll~--!l'~"'l:'*~;·111 •••Iii 
I, 
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ou board. I.n the event of his producing a certificate, 
duly verifieU at the port-of shipment, that the oil is first. • 
clnss petroleum, i.e., that itS flashing-point is not below 
103°]'., and makes a declaration in writing that the quuu. 
tily of oil carried does not. exceed 15,000 gallons, the 
vessei may be brought into _port and the oil landed 
wilhout further restrictions than the Port CoJl.lmissioners 
may thiuk it necessary to impose: If the quantity 
carried exceeds 15,000 gallons, permission to enter the 
poi-t shall be ·obtained from the Port Commissioners, who 
shall make such special arrangements for its landing as 
tl1ey ti1ink fit. .Pending receipt of such perniission, the 

. : ship sha~l not proceed above. Metiabro~j. . 

14. The officer whom Government may appoint shall 
procure a sample of .the oil. which· shall be forthwith 
fOrwarded ·t? the Chemical Examiner, the receptacle 
containing it beillg labelled with t'he nnme- of the ship' 
and the name of the consignee, al}d the oil sh.n.\1 not be 
discharged without a certificate signed by the Chemical 
Examiner. 

15. Within 24 hours of the cargo being landed, tl1e 
consignee shall give notic~ to the Chemical Examiriel' of 
tbe oil hO.ving been warehoused, and of Its being ready 
fof .examination. 

i6·. On recei\'ing snd1 notice, the Chemical Examiner 
shall pro~eed, w.it.h as little delay as possible, to make 
such examination of the oil as may. be necessary, t.o sho'w 
1hat it agrees with lhe sample which he slHtll previotlsly 
have tested. 

17, Pemllties should be prescribed for giving samples 
not concspondil_1g _with the cargo; and for failure to give 
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··notice to t\1e Chemical Examiner, will!in the stipulated 
time", of a cargo having been W!trehoused. 

18, When the total quantity of second-cln.ss petroleum 
in any ship does n.ot exceed 40 gaUons, it may be· hrough~ 
into port and landed, subjeq~ to the Port Rules now in 
force. 

19. When the lot~.tl quantity of .second-class petroleum 
in any ship exceeds 1·0 gnllons, it must be landed ·at some 
place or places not b~low Metiahrooj fcl'. t·he port of Cal
cutta, "and at snch places as the authorities empowered 

· jn ~hat behalf for oth.er ports s!utll determine . 

20. 'ff1e rules for the testing of ~rst-class petroleum 
sl(all also apply to the testing of sccond-clnss petroleum. 

21. Petroleum so landed, if not removed within a rea
sOnable time, shall be there stored in warehouses specially 
co?striwted or adapted for this purpose, 

Special anangem~nts sl~ould be made at sucl~selected 
place, so that; leaky tms, cases1 drum~, &c., may, 15e repair
ed in safety. 

22. The Committee are also of opinion· that it is not 
advisable to allow petroleum of any description to be 
sto)"ed in larger quantity than 500 gallons in uu!icens.ed 
premises; and the followi!Jg clauses nre recommended for 
regulatillg storage. 

23. Any building or place in which petroleum is stored 
in larger qnantit.y than 500 gallons must be licensed for 
the purpose by the authority empowered to give licenses by 
the local Government, Subject to tl1e provisions regarding 
''dangerous petroleum" iti pMagr_aph 10, 

I . 
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24, 'l'he lo.~'ll Governments may pass such rules ns· 
they deem neceSsary for the grant of license8 in atcord. 
auce with paragraph 23, · 

25, 'The Committee recommend tlJC following rules. 
(paragraphs 2() to 41) for adoption in Calcutta under 
Clause ~4. 

2G. · .<l'he Commissioner of Police of Calcutta should 
be app6in"ted to be tl;e officer for licensing warehouses 
under seclion..;.Acit-within the town .of Calcut.ta, " 

27. Every application for the licenSes of any ware
house to be used for the sWrage of pctrolem'n, sha1l specifj 
the l~cality in which the warehouse is situated, and the 
description of ihe warehouse, . 

28. The licensing officer sl1all cause the locality to 
be viSited, and the warehouse inspected by a competimt · 
person, and, if satisfied with the report of such 'per~~m, 
shall grant a li.cense subject to the following conditlons·:-

2D. Every such warehou'se shall be-.constructed of 
masonty, with territced or iron roofs, and wiih tiled, paved, 
or earthen fluors. 

30. Every wa1·ehouse for the storage of petroleum mt1st 
either have all doorways and openings bull~ up to a height 
of not less than two fee~ above the level of the road or ' 
street, or the floor must be at least twQ feet U~low the 
surface of the road or street, In order to prevent the petro
leum flowing out 'of the warehouse in Case of fire. 

31. No goods of an explosive or specially dangerous 
nature, as specified in Schedule B, shall be stored. in such 
warehouse while it contains petroleum, 

:12. No cMk or oth(·r r~ceptacle containing petroleum 
slmll be openetl, or tho petroleum drawn oiT, witl!iu su~h 
:mrchousci. 

33. ·No cask or otl1er recePtacle contain)ng petroleum 

such 
while it is deposited o,r store.d within 

~4. No hghted calJdle, lamp 01 fire In any form, shall 
be permitted at nuy tim.e within such warehouse. 

35. Tl1e licensing officer, or ~mr officer deputed by him, 
shall be allowed to enter all such w·arehonses for the pur
pose of inspection, .between sunrise ami sunset. 

3G: 'l'he owner, agent, or· other person in charge of 
any ~nch warehouse shall, on demand in writing made hjr 
any propeily ;tnthorized officer, de'li1rCr to liim a sample of 
auy pcLrolettm stored or kept thci·ciu for analysis or ex~ 
amination, aud if such sample be r~fused, the officer may, 
subject to the provisions iu paragnq;)h 32, opeu any case 
or case~ n.ud Jraw off or take away such sample from 
any case or cases, tin, Unu~~ or other recejJLac!e in which 
petrpleum may be kept. 

37. The licensing. officer may call on the holder o~ the 
liceuse of any such warehouse to execute any repairs 
that may be necessary for its and if, within one 
week of the receipt of such notice, said holder does 
not commence, nnd with duo diligence comp.lete, such 
repairs, the license may be cancelled. · 

38. Each license shall specify the maximum quantity 
of petroleum ,which may be stored in the warehouse to 
which it refers. 

I~ 
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. ;:19. Et~ch license, so gmnteclJ shall be in force for any' 
tl~Hnwt excee(ling o~w year. Providetl that the .licensing 
ofi1COl' may, nt any t11ne on good nnd ·-sufficient reason 
cnncel such li.cense, and mny reg'nro the licen~ee to re~ov~· 
the petroleum 1:o sol-no other licensed warehouse. 

40. A• fee of.Rs.- lG shall be paid for every license 
granted under section-Act-for the storage of pe· 
trolcum. . 

•H. No petroleum shall be rCmoved from, one place to 
another before sunrise or after sunset. 

Xll. The Committee now proceed to notice snch of 
the. foregoizJg'tecommendations as seem to require further 
comment Ol' explanation, 

XIII. Paragmph) of the 1'ccqmmendations.-It is 
h_ardly necessary for the Committee to point out the · 
r1llsolute necessity of any measure which the Lenislature ~ 
IJlriy introduce being Imperial. To impose on"' :Bengal . 
alone, for example, nuy re,;triction ou the trade;~, petro
leum not cuforccd in the other Presiden:::ies would- be tO 
divert the trade of. the former to the latter, The COm
mittee k.ve p~·oposed that at le;:tst six months' no!.ic0 of 
any change in the law should be f:ivOn to- t.hose engnged 
in the petroleum oil trade; in order Lha~, may have 
ample time to stop consignments of oil would . be 
classed as." dangei·ous petroleum.1' 

XIV. -!:Jamgmphs 2 and 3.-'l'he Committee . have 
sn~;;2"ested.the substitution of the word" petroleum" for the 
ter~ ,, i~lflammahle oils" a~ used .in Act III. (B.C.) of 

186n, as :t appeats from an opinion given by the Advocate
General, lil 1877, that Hli kerosine oil, inespectiye of its 
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flashing ·point, comes wi!h\n tho definition of[ the latter 
term. The Committee's object being practically to prohibH 
the importrdion of a low class oil, aud to encourge and 
facilitate tlut:t of a higher class, tlJe. uso of the term 
"~nflmnmabl~-oil" which, as i!; stands, is equally applica-. 
ble to all oil, whether good or bad, appears open to serious 
oi~ectiou. In selecting the term ''petroleum," the Com~ 
mittee have· followed the English Petroleum Act now in 

force, the definition adopted. beiug pntcHcally the same as 
in tlltl~ Act .. Tt may be noticed that this definition is not 
intended to include such subst~nces as turpentine, spirit.~ 
of wine, spirits, wines, ether, caoutchencine, and wood 
naptha, which arc all prodUcts of the ~egetable kingdom. 

XV. Pa,·agra/phs 4 and 5.-The Committee ha\'e 
·ascertained that the method of testing the flushing poi,ut 

of petroleum, as described In the English Act of Pur!ia· 
meut, has. beeu unlversallj condemned as yielding results 
uot thoroughly tntstworthr. It bas been fonud that 
€Xperiments made even by skilful operators will frequently 
differ In the results o15tained. A slight anll uuiutent.ional 
vnrio.tion In the conditions of the cxperimeut will ofte11 
catise a difference in the flashing- point of several degre~s, 
whilst., in the hands of an interested or unscrupulous 
operator, almost any"result that (tis desired to obtain 
cnn be produced, withont deviating from the instructions 
for tl;e application of the tcst~giyeu itl the Act, 

XVI. The difficulty iu obtaining reliable results.hy 
. ~he old or "open" test has beeu found so great, tliat ~he 

Secretary of State in -the Hon~e Department in 1876 
appoiuted Professor Abel, F.n.s., to luvest,igate the whol.e 
subject of petroleum testing. Tho Outcome of thll< 
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investigation has been the invenlion the ProfeSsor of an 
improved apparatus lmowu ns the which is so 
nearly auiomalic in its action tlntt.it is almost impossible 

to obtain varying resuhs, no .mnttei· by whoni the experi. 

·meut is conducted. 1'he Committee 'may fmthcr remark 

tL.at, in order to sn.ti11fy. themselves of tire npplicnhility of 
ti11S mode· of testing to an Indian climate, they had an 

apparll:t.us· constructed according to Prof~ssor Abel's 
specification. Tl;is lHts been nsCcl by two of theie number 
Messrs. ·wood and Pedler, on severn] occasi<)!Js, and will; 
t.he ~ost satisfactory results, It appears ccrtfliu that t.lli.~ 
method of testing will be it)_troqnced into tile next Rnglish 

Act of ~arliament on the subject. It so~ms desirable, 
therefore, that- tho ~>ystem of testing in the two cot:nlries 
uhould be uniform. 

XVII. Pa'l·agmph G.-It will be-noticed tl;at, in the 
classification here there is a difference in the 

flashing- point of l)etl~·een ProfessOr Abel's close 

te~t, and the present ParliameJJta"ry or open lest. 'l'bis 
difference, tho Committee thiuk it right ·to observe, ha~ 
been obtaitied by the· result of considerably more than 
n thousand experiments_ in England, cond-ucted by 
:meh experienced operaion as PrOfessor Abel and Mr. 

Hedwood, the Chemist to the Petroleum Associatiou. 
1'hese results have been_ accepted not only on he half of Lho 
~o.vernment but by _th: r~present.ativcs of all the prin
ct~a: r~troletlm assocm.Llo~s m Great Britain mid America, 
~'s 'I ell as h_y alllll~ l~rlnclpal refiners in tho latter country. 
H~e ~omnuttee believe, too, tha"t they may sny that ~}Je 
fi:·ms HltercslcJ tho tmde in Calcutta m:o iu farour of 

the adoption test, and thnL they arc also pre~ 
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pared to accept t!Je difference bet.ween this and i:he open 
}Jarlip.mentry test as representcJ liy-27" F. 

XVIII. Before passing on, it may b.e well that tl1e Com

.mittce shonld; as briefly as possible, explain tl10ir reasons 
for recommending a tlll"ee-fold classification Of petr;lcum." 

As has been above statlld, the object at which the Com
mittee have aimed ·is the virtual exclusioil from the 

market of an oil of so Low a class as to be imminently 

dangerous, and at thP. same time to encourage, by every 
posSible means, t1w importation of an oil that, for all 
practicril p~rposcs, muy be regarded as s-afe,· In .this 
view, the Committee would have been glad had they 
seen their way to recomme11d that, unless under exceplion

·<l-1 circumstances, no oil the flash })oint of which was below 

103°F, should "be imporLed at all. It has, however; 

heen t·epresented t.o them by those most largely interested 
in the trade, that to Uo so would be to raise considerably 
'tl1e cOst of the oil, ami thus to impose -a heavy" tax on the 

poorer consumers of it. 1'l1is, at a time when- most. of 

the necessaries of life are at almost famine prices, it. is 
rii.ostd.esirable to-~void. . · 

XIX: The Committee consider that, judging from past 
experience o~ the quality in common "use, an oil1Yith -a· 
flash point between 83° and 1 03", must be l'egarded as at 
all events fairly safe. As the law now stands, oil is _not 
required to have a fiash point aboye.73" by the close t.est, 
which is equivalent to ~00° by the op.eu test; and between 
this and the low~st flasiling point of oil for general 
use; which the Commiltee'hnve placed in the second-class., 

there is a difference of ten degrees, As third 

class oil or ' 1 dangerous petroleum," the point, of 
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which Is below 83~, the Oonun!ttee are of opinion that 
the restrictions imposed on its importation in paragraphs 
9 and 10 are so Stringent a~ absolutely to prohibit iis use 
ln lamps. To prevent, however, hardship from arising in 
special cases, .a clause has been introduced into parngntilh' 
10, which will admit of its belrrg used for particular pur
~oses and upon certain conditions. 

XX. Paragrapl~ 7.-Much _importance is attached by 
tlw, Committee to the suggestion here made. 'l'hey con
sider that, in .the interests of the public, it i.s most desir
able that all receptacles holding .oll should have clearly 
and iti_delibly marked upon them the description of o!l 
they contain. Such an arrangement, while it will enable 
the purchaser to know what he is buying, .will also, it may 
·be hoped, ad as ai;J- inducement to the trade to import 
only the higher class oil. One of the resulls of the 
present inquiry will probably be the discovery by th6 
public of ihe extreme danger atteudan~ on the use of 
such inferior oil as bas of -late been "imported. Should 

. this be so, the Committee can hardly douh~ tha~ no one 
will be cor;ten.t with anything but first-elMs oil, more 
particularly as he. will he able to obtain it at only .a slight 

·. l:~10rease on the present price. This' subject the Committee 
will revert-to in a snbsequent paragraph. 

XXI. Pa~arf"aphs 13 to 21.-For reasons_above.given 
the suggestions here made are ~II as much as possible in 
favour of first-class oil. Increased facility· for the im
portation and storage of this quality, merely· with. the· 
''iew of enabling it to CO'mpete on advantageOus terms with 
oil of a ·lower quality, is not, lJOwever,- the only object 
the Commi!.-t.ee have in view, lt · is, tl1ey consid~r, a 

JSl 

matter of· the greatest possible importance that only oit 
of the highest cluss, (with tl1e exception of second-class 
oil in the quantity above mentioned, viz., 4'0 gallons), sh.ould 
be allowed to enter -the port~ and. an unlimited qumltity 
of even fir~t-Class oil should not be allowed to·do so, un
less the Port Commissioners are in a position to make 
special arrang'errients for its .speedy 1nnding. Oil, how-: 
ever, of this class, as hus been stated above, must Le 
regarded as to all in!Gnt.s aRd purposes safe, an~ the Com
mittee wonhl tlJerefore place no. restrictions on the quan
tity mentioned in recommendatioil 13'being brough& into 
port, except such ·as the Port Commissioiiers con side~· it 
necessary to impose. 

~XII. Pnragraph IS has been strongly objected to 
by the trade upon the following grounds :"""":"'Fi?·st, that it 
stops· exports_ to coast ports or by river steamers of oil 
below 1 03°F. ; second, that it stops imports by vessels 
carrying small consignments of oil below 1 03o'along "ith 
their other. cargo; tld1·d, that it would detain vessels at 

· :Metiabrooj for their cargoes to.be. tested; jou?·th, that 
it practically prohibits mast~rs of vessels from using 

. • kero~lue oil Bashing below 103°F, 

XXIII. So far as th~ Committee can ·see, there is no
t.lling whatever in this paxagraph wliich would opernte as 
any greater .re~friction on ox porting to local ports, or on 
shipping by inland steamer~, oil of this descriptio~, than 
the Port rules now in force. Under th!3se rules, no sl1ip 
having on board more than' 40 gallons of any inflammable 
oil can be moved aLo\·e ~Ietiabrooj, unless a certificute, duly 
attested at the port of sbipment is produced, stating tllat 
the oil is not infiammabl~. All oil in excess of the above 

_. 
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qunut.Hy has now to be ln.udcU between sunrise arid sunset 
in covered cargo· boats at N eemuck Mehal Ghfl.t. The 
Committee propo.sc that this rule should still be enforced 
as r~ganls second-class ·petrol€um. So far, the!l, from the 
present reCommendations occnsionitlg, as it is stated they 
will, great hardships and a very marked check ou the 
export trade, they do exactly the reverse. For, while 
the present Pmt rules will remain iu force as regards 
second-class oil, il:rst.=class oil, Up to a quantity of ·] 5,oo.o 
gallons, can i}e brought into port, shipped or transhipped 
without any further restriction than the Pot't Commission· 
crs may choose lo impose, such as, for example, ~ts be.ing 
conveyed only in cwered boats, &c. 

XXIV. With regard to the secOnd objection, the COm
mittee are prepared to admit tl1at ships would experience 
·a certain amount of inconvenience, The objection, how
e~•er, is one without much force. An inwai·d-bound 
veSsel has now to stop at .Moyapore to discharge its gun
powder, and no complaiLit of any special inconveni_ence · 
being caused by this arrangement has, so far·. as the Com~ 
mittee are aware, ever bc"en made, and tbc.y cannot see • 

. why .there should be any greater inconvenience causCd by 
a sl1i.p having·tO discharge at M(l:tiabrooj, such portion of 
her cargo us consists of second-class petroleum. In all 
arra1Jgements of t.his kiud a certain amount of incon~ 
venicucc is inevitable, but it is satisfactory to know that 
th~ imporlers haye an exceedingly simple remedy at their 
command. • 

As to the third objection, nudct· any circumstance~ some 
arrangements must be made for tc8Liug cargoes of thi.$ 

.l!JB 

,(JesCriptiOn ; and ·any such deteutiou· will be reduced to rr 

,minimum by the adoption of the t·ules su'ggested itt 
.pamgraphs 7 and 13. 

·xxv. As regards the fotg·th objection, the .Committee 
have only tt) remark that they much doubt whether low
,cJa~s ·nctroleum js ever carried for use by sea-goiug 
vessels at all. But they' feel no doubt whatever that, . 
jf this is done, tlte sooner the practice is stopped the 
better it will be for the safety of the vessels. 

XXVI. H has ahen:dy been noticed that recommenda
tions ] 3 to 21 wo~tld ~ive certain facilities for importation 
of first-class over socoud-Class oil, The Commitlne wouhl 
now desire to itotieo the comparative co~L of t,hc two 
classes of oil, and t,he effed which the proposed ·regulations 
would have ou"the value of the oil as landed in Calcutto,. 

For information on this subject the Committee :tre 
indebted to one of their members, Mr. J. N. Stuart, who 
states tliitt;, at t1ie end of June of this yea~1 the cos~ 
of American oil flashing at 83°F., or second-class oil, 
when landed in Calcutta would be Rs. 4·8-9 per case of 
10 gallons. The cost of first-class oil fiashiT!g at 103o_E',, 
and lauded i!t Calcutta, under the same regulations us 
second-class oil, would be Rs. 5-5-9. ·There. will, therefore, 
be an advantage on the side of second-class· oil.of l 3 
:muas per case of 10 gallons. 

XXVII. The Committee are nlso informed that the 
restrictions proposed to br placed on second-class oil are 
such as may put importers to an expense of about two 
annas per case more tlHm importers of first-class oil. It 
~~ill therefore be seen that the difference between the cost 

. 20 
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of -the two classes \Vhen• -landed in Calc'utta will ho re~ 
duced to 11 nnnas per case of 10 gallons, or, say, first
class oil will cost one a una more per gallon to the im- · 
porters -than second-class oil. The Committee consider 

this au importO!lt fact, as -~hawing t\;at a l'paJiy· srife oil 
is pmctici'ally within. the reach of all Cla.sscr; .. For allow

ing the importers a prOfit of 100 p8r ce~t., fi-r:~t-class 
petrob.tm would still he very .considerably cheaper than 

an;y oil ordinarily used for buming in LJ.tis country. 

XXVIII. _Pamrp·aph 21.-'J.'he Comniittee would 
suggest thut., at the place selected for the landing of 
second-class oil, there Rhould be provided special acc:Jm

moclation for its storage, unless the oil is at once removed 
to the importet"s licensed godowns. It a1lpears highly 

probable that this arrangement might _bG a very cou~ 

veilient one for importers, who might make this place . 

their main depOt for second-class oil, from which it could 
afterwards be· removed w; reqpired. 

XXIX.- If lhis slwuld be the cas~, large quantities 
of petroleum niight have to be stored in one huildin" 

_:wd it is obvious that, to provide f~r this, the warehous:~ 
11sed must be c;onstru~ted in such a manner n.s to reduce 

the risk of any conflagration to a mininium. It >rould 
be advlsaj.>le to provide th11t such warehouses should be 

licensed, a?d open to inspection by competent authorities, 
aml.that mtlwr the Hoors should be snllk below the- level 

of the surro:tpding ground, or_ that all doors nnd op~nings 
should be hUJh tip to a certain height above the ground. 

It has also been suggested that warelJOuscs in wl1ich 
very large qnantiti"es of pcltroleum are to Ue stored should 
be sm-rotmded -.by an cnrt.hcn cmbrlnkment .. Either Jit( 
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·these _plans would prevent the pe.trolcnm Uom flOwing 

out in case of fire, and· would therefore localize auy 

conflagration that might happen. 

XXX, Vntil; however, it is ascertained whether lttrgo 

quantities of second-clas~ petroleum are likely to be 
imported, not.withstanding the restrictious imposed, tlle 
Commit.tce are un~l;lle to tnal>:e any ·more definite pro~ 
posals with reg::.rd to· the storing of oil of t.his qlmlity, 
They have, however, nO doubt tlmt, should "the necessity 

arise; the Port Commissioners would be prepared to pro~ 

vide suitable stoi·age ~ccommod.ation, charging reasonable 
warehouse fees, 

XXXI..· 1'he CommHtee have collSidcred it desirable 
to suggest thRt arrangements should be made (either by 
the· importers themselVes or otherwise) at HHl selected 

lllacc, for the safe repair of all vessels. containing petro~ 

leum. Tlw carriage of leaky rc·ceptacles through- public 

thoroughfares migh~ ·in .it.~clf be a sourCe of datiger, even. 

if the nuis<1nce to the public' be·left ou~ o.f conflideration. 

XXXII. Pa'l'agmph 22".-I"n this clause· the Com
mittee have felt compelled·to stet to that it; is not, in their 
opiuion, advisable that petroleum of auy kind should be 
stored in unlicensed warehouses in quantities larger thmi 
500 gallons. ·They have had in view the {act that the 
majority of smQ-11 dealers in the ba:mr~- U.o· npt require 

to keep aily- very large stock of. petroleu.m, at.td, t.hey Jo 
not think it would· be prudent that a larger volume tha11 

()00 gallOns should be placed in huts or other pl"aces wlJich 
are -genor~lly constructed of iuflammable material~. 

.-:Moreover, smtdl dtmlcn; nre uot ollly iguorant of the 
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naiure· of the oil they .deal .in; Out are in Vety mn.ny: 
instances eX:tremCly cat-eless in· the use of fire in 'vat'ious· 
forms. 

· XXXTit. Further, tli.e· Commftt'ee dO· not consfder· 
it advisable' to· exempt even· ;first.-olass oil from Regula"' 
tion 22, for they are of ·opinion that if any dealer ffndB 
it necessary to· keep ao la'l'ger stock than, 5oo· gallons, he 
shoul;:l' be coJ!lpelled to provide a safe warehouse for hjs: 
goodS. Again•; the COmmittee· think that to· exempt, 
fi'rst-class petroleum from all restrictions, after its landing 
:l.n tbe country, would· be to offer a: premiqm to· dishonest 
dealers to pa'Ss off second-class oil in cases or tins marked 
"first-class," and· thuS' to evade the necessity_ of: procu["" 
ipg a license and of submitting to inspectio~~- · 

.XX~Iv'. P'wrag'l'aplts 26 to 41.-The COmmittee 
would remark, wibh regard to these clauses,. that they are 
founded to· sonie extent on the present rules, -w:hich· 
llave been· in force· in Calcutta for· a consid"erable p_eriod, 
+'he stringency of the old· rilles has, however; been relax
ed considerably as, if the recommendations of the Gom
mittce are adopted, the quality of the petroleum· imported 
will be so much higher that the modified rules, now pro~ 

posed, will be quite sufficient t? provide for the safety of 
the public. 

XXXV. ·Whilst on the subjec~ of these ru!es, the Com• 
mitLee ma.y refer to the· letter from Oovernnlent No; 630; 
dated 28th July, regarding a question raised .by the· 
Commissioner "of Burd\Van, ns to whether Rule 3: of the· 
rules passed under Act ill (B. C.)" of 1865", is not oppose9. 
~o the proVi.sions of SectiOn 5 of the Act, As .. the. Com
mittee now recommend that fresh legislation on the · 

m1Jject: is adViSa:bl"e, and that the ol(f rules' shall' lie· re:.· 
placed· by those abo:ye_ given, it appears· hardly _necessary· 
to· enter into the question·ra~ed in• this let~l'. · 

XXXVI. lrr submitting· their present repo"rt~ the C.Om:..-
• mittee desiro·· to·obserYe·tbat one· of their members has' 

proceeded· to· ED.gland; o"wing. to· his· retirement from• the· 
GOvernment service;. Mr. Wood hisi however, 'Jt.!ndiy· 
promised' to institute enqqirj.eS with· regard: to the· 'presen~ 
position· of the petroleum' question in Ellgland, and• should• 
there be any new facts 'vith which the €l0mmit'tee· are· 
unacquainted\ heowi!l~take an early opportunity of bringing 
these to their notice. In the event, therefore, of any• 
thing coming to· the Committee's Jt.nowJedge· necessitating. 
Ol' r~ndcrlng ~dvisable any change in thereconimendations· 
now made, the Committee will- subm_it a· supplementary • 
report hereafter, 

XXXVII. Finally, tlie_COmnrittee would. suggest that,. 
if the· Government accepts Abel's apparatus as the· test 
for· petroleumi it. would, b~ deSiral?Ie to obt~in· a standa.rd1•. 

appai-atus from Professor Abel, the Chemist to the War 
Department,. Woolwich· &1·senal. 'Jbis apparatus shOuld= 
be certified· by the inven.tor, and should· be the staudardr 
referred to in- paragraph 5~ · 

XXX Viii. On a· subJect in· w~it:h So many difficult; 
. questions arise, and, in which. so· many various intin·ests· 
are involved, the <Committee can haTdly hope that their~ 
repor~ will be found· to be complete and exhaustive. -'Fhey 
ti·us~. however, that the information· and suggestiOns· 
embodied in it will enable Government to deal adequate

·Iy with a <luestion that is.eve~·y year becoming. more and.· 
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more Important. That speedy legislation is not only 
advisabl~ but urgently needed is, the Committee tbi 11Jt, 
sufficiently proved by .the quality of the oil· ascel'tained 
to"bave been imported·both into Bombay. and Calcutta dur
fug· ~he las~ year. Oil of this kind must, in a climate like 
that of India, be a const.ant source· of danger, while tli6 ·' 
quantities in wliich • it iS introduced are so ·large that 
if any .accident did" liRppen· it Could. hardly fail to. lie 

'a.ttended· \~itli: most· disastrous· results. 

We have the· honor to be, 
·~m, .· • 

Your most obedient Sel'Val!ts, 

F. B. PEACOCK, 

J. D. MACLEAN, 

W. M~ SO UTTAR; 

A. PimLER, 

J.•LAMDERT, 

J .. N. STUART, 

. w. D. ~RUCilij 
C. J. Bnoox.res, 
·R. C. STEB~DALE, 

APPENDIX. 

ScHEDULE A. 

Di1•eotio1ls fo'l'· applying the Fla·Glling Test. 

1. The test apparatus should be pi :iced for nse In ·a 
position where it is .ilot exposed to currents ·of air or 
draughts, 

2·. The heati~g vesSel or water:.bath is fillOO by poUr
ing water into the funnel until it_ begins to flow out 1.d; 

I 

the·spout of the ·vesse]. The 'temperature· ·of the wnter 
at the commencement of ·the t_eat is to be 13<t Fahren
heit, and this is attained in the first inntance either by 

. mixing hot and cold water ·in the bath, ?r in· a veSsel 
from wl1ich the bath is filled, until the thermometer, 
Whic1t is providea fOr testing the temperature of the 
water, gives the proper indication· ; or by heating the 
waier with the spiri~ lamp.. (which is attached "to the 
stand of the apparatus) unm the required temPerature . 
is indicated. • · 

If the water has be.en· heated too -highlj, it is easily 
reduc~ to 130° by pouring in ·cOld .water, little by little 
(to teplace a portion . of the war.m wti.ter), until the 
the~momiter gives the proper readiJ:!g. 

When a test has been completed, tl1is water-bath is 
again raised to 130° by placing the lamp underneath, 

. arid the reault is readily obtained while the· petroleum 
cup is being em pLied, cooled, and re-filled with a fresh 
sample to be testetl. The lamp is then· turned on its 
swivel from under the appli.ratus, and"' thti next t~st is 
proceeded with, 

3. Th~ test:lamp is prepared for use by fitting it with 
a piece of flab plaitE"id candle wick,* and filling H with 
colza or rb.pe oil up to the lower edg.e of the opening of 
the spout or wick tube .. The lamp is trimmed so · tha~ 
when lighted it gives a flame of about· 0·15 of an inch 
diameter, and this size of flame is readily maintained 
by simple manipulation from time to time with a small 
wire trimmer. 

., Tho descMption of wick known liB Field's night light 611ndle wiok"hll9 
bocn found mo~t auitll.ble. 



When·gas .. is' availu,ble·it:mny ·be. convenienEly .·used :in 

'place oftho·little·oil-larnp, and .for this purpose a test
!.(lame arr~ngement "for .use ·with gus has 'Leen.~evised,, 
·.which :mD.y •be subsHtuted for the Jump. 

'4. The 'bath having been ·raised ·to ·the ·proper tempo~ 
rrature, the oiho be tested is introduced -into the ·petl'o:· 
1}eum-cnp, being .poured In _slowly un!il tho level or" the 
·liquidjust•reaches the point of the gauge which ·is ·fixed 
in the -cup: .,Iu warm weather the temperature of tbe·
·:room, in w"hich tlie ·samples· to be .tested .havC ·been 

:kept, should be ohser-ved_in the first -instance, and if it 
·exceeds 65° the ·sample to be tested should be .cooled 
-down (to about 60°) by imillersing ·the .cup .contaiuing 
the oil in·cold water,.or·by any.other -convenient method, 
['he , lid of the cup, with .the slide elosed, 
is then put on, and the cup is placed iUto' ·the bath or 
•heating vessel. The thermometer in- the :lid .of the·cbp 
bas been adjusted so ,as. to have its bt1lh jus~ :immer-sed 

·in tl~e·IiqUid, and its position .·is not· under any-circttm
·Btances 'to b~ altered. · When the ·Cup has been placed 

, ·in the. proper ·position, the scale of .the thermome~er 
:faces the .qperator. 

·s. 'The'test~lamp is then Placed ·i·n position upon th 
lid of tbe,cup, the lead line or pendulu.m, *' ,~·hich · has 
·been' fixed in a convenient ·position -in front of the 
·operator, is set :in motion, and. the ·rise of the therino· 
·meter ·in the p_etroleum_ -cup .is watched, When bbe 
temperature has ·reachP.d about 6Go the operatio~ of 
testjng is to he co.mmenced, the ·test-flame being applied 

" This pendulum is two (2) feet in Ic'ngth, 
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·once . for every rise of one degree, in the following 

The s.Jide· is oprn wllile the pendulum 
a11d is closed during the 

fourth oscillation. 

NoTE.-If it is cle~ired to employ the test appa1;atns 
to· dt>termiuc the flasl1iug pqiuts of oils of very low 
vol.atility, the mode of proceedii1g is to ·Le modified as 
follo,vs :-

The air charriber whi~h stuTounds the cup is fil!ed. 
ll'ith cold water to a depth of IS inches, aud the heit8!ng 
vessel or 1\'a~c~·-batll {s fill rid as uSual, but also with· cold 
water, · '!'he lan~p iH then placed under the apparatus, 
and kept tliet·e during the e_ntire operation. lf a very 
heavy· oil is being de<tH witl1, the ~peration. may Le 
comm,en_c-ed with .water previously .heated 'to 120°, iii
stead ~f \Vit-h cold water. • 

Specification expl,matoJ:Y of the Test Appct1·att~s, 

·.The following is n desoriplion of the details of the · 
apparittus :....:... 

The oil cup consists of n cylindJicn1 ~·psse! 2" diame-' 
\c>i', 2-{r/' hci~l1t· (intemal), wiLh outll'urd projecting 
rim ·frr" wiJe, f from the top and If" from thu bottom of 
the cup. "it is made of g,un~l!Je~al or brass (17 B. W. 
G.), tinued inside. 'A bracket, consisting of :i. short stout 
piece· of wire, bent tt~wards, and .terminati~g iu a 
poiut, is fixed .to the inside of the .cup to sen·e as a 
gauge .. The distance of the point from the i}oltom of. 
the cup is I-2'"· The cnp is provided with a close-fltt.ing 
overlapping cover made of brass (2~ B. W. G.), which 
C<~rries the thtn·mometer and test-lamp. 'l'he latter iff 

21 
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, suspended from tll'o supports above !J1e ~lide by -meaus of · 
trUnnions, upon which it may he made to oscillate. The 
socket which ·is to hold the thermometer is· fl.xed nt . 

. such an angle, ami its length 'is so adjusted, that the 
bulb-of th~ thermonleter, when inserted to it-R full ilept.h, 
shall:be }~"below the centre of the lid. 

The cover i~ provided with three square holes, one in 
the centre -lr/ by 140", and two Rmaller -ones -i0 '' Ly T~u". 
clOse to the sides and· opposite each oth .. r. These three 
holes may he closed :md uncovered by mea us of a· slide 
·~ovtng- in grooves, and having perfor~tious corfe-
sponding to_those on the lid. · 

.In moving' the slide so us to uucover the holes, tl1e 
oscillating lal:!lp is caught by a }Jiu_ fixed. in the slide, 
and tilted in such ·a wity as to liriug tlie end of the spout 
just below the surface 'of the lid .• Upon tlte slilie !Jeing 

pushed Lack so as to cover tlw l10lcs, the lamp returns 
to its original position. 

. The upper edge of the orifice of the spout should· be in 
a line-with the top of the slide, and /c." distant from the 
further side of the central· ~lOle. The 4ial'!leter of the 

The bath or beating vessei consists of two iint~bottomed
copper cylinders (2{ B. \v.' G.), and i~ner one of 3" 
diameter. and 2!" 'height, and an "outer one of 5f diame
ter and 5f' heigltt j they are solder.ed to' a circular 

.copper plitle (20 B. W. G.), perforated in a centre, which 
forme thti top of the bath, in such a mauuer as to iuclOse 
the sp!lce between L!1e_two cylinder~, but leaving_acceSs 
to the inner cylinder. The top of the bath .projects. ~oth 
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outwards atli:l inwards about r. that. is, its diameter i;; 
about f' greater that_l that of t_he body of the hath, 

while tho diameter of the circular opening in .the centre 
is about t,he same mnount Jess than t~at of, the inner 
copper cylinder. 'l'o the iuner project.ion of tlte~ top is 
fastened,-by G small screws,.a fiat ring of ehonite, the 

. scre\Vs being sunk below the sudace of the ebo~ite to 

avoid metallic contact-between the bath _and the oil cup. 
A split socket similar to tl1at on the COVf'r of .the oil cup, 
but. set at right' angle, allows a themwmeter to be in-_ 
sert.ed into the space between the two cylinders .• 'he 
bath is fmLher provided with a funnel, an overflow pipe, 

·and two loop h~ndles. 

i'he bath .'rests upon a ~ast irot1 tripod stand, to th.c 
ring of':vhich is attached a copper cylinder or jacket 
(24 B. W. G.), flanged at the top, and of- such dimen
sions that the batl1, while fitmly resting on the irOn 
ring, just --touches with its projecting' top the inward
tmned .Bange. Th_e. diameter of Utis outer jacket is 6f. 
One of the three legs of the staud serves as suppmt for 
the s(lirit lamp, at.tacl1ed to it by meaus of a Slllall swi11g 
bracket, The distanbe of tl;e \yick-ltolder from _the 
bottOm of Lite bath is 1:'. 

'l'wo tll~mnometers are pr~vitled )YiLh tire apparatus,

the one for ascertaining the· teinperatme, tl1e other_fol· 

determining the flashiilg :Po.iut. 'l~he ·thern;wme~er for 
ascertaining the _tem'perature of the water.bath has a 
long bulb and-~ir spaCe itt the .top:· Its range is frOm 

ab\Jnt 90° to HJ0° li'ahreulieit. 'l'lte scale (in degrees of 
·Fahrenheit) -is' mar!red ou an ivory back fastened to the
tulle in the'ctsnnl ·wuy, it is fitted with a met[ll collar 

liliiliiiiiiii~.,:::~~:;,::i:2Iiilifif~il::;pii1i_iilii_liil .. ______ ..,_P .... -m~\tll~l'ii?iii_ .. ________ .• ,!~!JI'ilf!~-1 iiJiiliiil 
I I 
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fitting the socket, and . the part of the tube below the' 
~co.l~ ~houid have a lenith of about 3~". measu~ed·from 
the lower et;d of the ·scil.Je to· ti1e e~d of the bulb. The 
1 her.mo!Jle.ter for .ascertniuing the temperature of the. oil 
is fi_tted ,Vith co11aL' and ivorY scale in a similar mamler 
~o the ~De ~esc~ibed. It has a round bulb, an.air space 
nt the top, and raugtwfroffi ahont 55° -F .• to 150°b,.".; i~ 
measures from er;ul of i_vory baCJ~ to ~nlb 2f'. 

• SCHEDULE B. 

8ubstCt.nccs ·which mCiy not be sloTcd in. wcwcltouse_s. 
which ari! lic~nsed to contai~ ljCt1'0leui~ in quantiiies 
c._1:oeeding 500 gaUohs. · 

Ai:IY Oil or other liquid, whether of ·ID.ineral, vegetable, 
·or. other naturC, v.-•bich _flashes ~~:t a .terilperaturc lower 
tluin 83g F. · 

'Gunpowder, blasting powder, or any of their substi~ 
intes, such as white gunpowdet·, Gennan gunpo,~dcr, . 
pyl"Ouone, _Schultz'~ wood gunpowder,. &c., or any ~uu~ 
!!lances, manufactured -fr01D. them. · 

Gun cotton and allied substances, nnd ail materials 
• manufactured irom them_. . ·• · · · · 

Titro~glyccrine, · DyuaiD.it~; · L~tho~f1·fictem· ·-or· any 
materj~ containing these s~bSt"'!-il~.i· . ' 

~l.asting fus.ee~, detonators, -~r.~riQ~e._,-,··an~~lUnition of 
all kmds, percussion caps, and -all .fnlininl\l" b t· 
in general. .. · ... ~ng su s aooes 

.. ';~ 

:fl' 
I 
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_ Fife,;'orks, Sign"al ligl;~, l:lolmes' signa_! liihts,· (og 
signals, &c., nod all materials used iu the preparation of 

such substatJCCS. 

Concentrated acid~, such as_ nitric, sulpht!ric, o~ hydi'ochlo~ 
ric acid. 

Jute,. cotton, Or any other sullstl_tnce of. a fibr~ns or 
other uatul·e· packed or stOI'e{l' iu· ~uch a manner· that 

sPontane~us heating mity take fllace. 

Any otl1er substances, whicl; tlu~ local Government may, 
from time to time, decidC to be or au explosivc.or specially 

dangerous natln·e. . . 
EXTENSION OF TIJADE IN INDIAN TEA 

TO THE AUSTRALIAN COLONIES •. 

QN f.his subject· the Committee ·addressed a · 
cil'Culru.·. to members in J allUary last, suggesting 
that the -firms interested i~ the tea tiade, an( . 
especially thi:r tea~ai~ncy firms, should com
bine to form ml ASsociation for t..\e special 

• purpos~ of malting a .sY.stematic atte~pt t? in
troduce Indian teaS~i.htO.ttlie Austtilian markets; 
and· it i~ satisf~~~b!l;t_~~-~ecor.~ that the".energetic 
action of the,·<?~%W.\~~fJ"e appomte_d to g1ve _effect 
to the vie)y~ ::~ll:'~;qse who are 1ntereste~ m t?e 
.endeavour):to· ·e:X,t"end the trade to the col.omes 
has thus:.~b~~~- ~ttended with much 'lmcourage

ment~artd.,~~~il:iiso· of su_ccess. 

·. :~ 
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FlrOm Governm(mt of India tp Cha1~m·, .. ;"l ~ \\.) 
Calcutta? _the 5th JCmua1y_ H!BO. 

·I huve been desired to drn'~ ,Your .attenMon to para,~ 
graph 90 of the .Review" of the trade of Bi:itish. Indi~ 

"'Cupy ~n~uaed, with other cou.ntries for 187S..79,· 
. .on the subject of· lndia opening' 

- up a trade in tea with AUstralia, aud to enquit·e whether . 
the ()bamber of Commence would be pleased to make 
any suggestion -oa· recommemlation ·On the aUaUet• to 
Gov.ernrnent. . 

Yours fai(hfully, 
(Sd.)· 0. BERNAIID .. 

Ea;/.ntct front. tlte R_6view .. 

• 90: 'Indiau tea continues, on the whole, to pr-osper,· 
although from time to time complaints are made of 
~nremunerative prices. The quantity ·shi.ppeci. inca·eases 
yearlY, and so does that which is consumed in tlle 

.·country .. 

•n1e qtiality, loo, is improviug. Vuriug 1878-791 · 

although prices in the Loudon market n.t times· ruled low, 
exchang~ and fr~ights wet·c "both gl'eatl}: in fitvonr of 
ex.po~tet·~, nnd Lakeu altogetl1~~- ~he year was a good ouc .• 
.'l'he compamtive",expol'ts o(:Lli~J~~ .. Jiv_e years are shown • 

below ,7 · \.<:.·i:, IM,~i~~. ~ R 

1874-75 2l~l~a7.~~7_:t-\1,93,74,292 
1875-76 24,3Si!,'5DP'-'' ~G,G4,168 
187G-77 27,784,N(·i·'· J. 2)6'0~74:251 
1877 -7s aa,Mo,oia,,,f'&,Jl*~~~~ 713 
1878-70 3~,432,573 ~~;il'p.~;;~,35 

. ·. .. . : __ ,\ 
. . ~- \ 

~,~~tl 

li ) 

' / ~ _.I >' .< · it$7 • . • 

I :Jrt'·.~~·~~~~c· regretted t.h:tt persons -~ntcre.";te~ in ~ndian 
, / tC~48R~~~ exclusively upon the ·London marke!·• against 
\~-' the Huctliations of which they ha\'e no' remedy. I have· 

before strongly urge~ that attempts should be made to 
win the Austmlinn markets fi'Dm t.he Phinese who ha\~e 

· ~xclnsive possession of it now. 'l.'hc optming nf these 
new markets to the Indian • t.ea tt·nde !lignifies a possible 
outlet for ·at least fifteen .million pounds of our tea, 1 his 
being rather less thMt the quantity now nnuunlly taken 
from China,-n quantit.y which hns n teudeuc.\· to increase 
regularly with the increaSe in the· populatitm of the 
c~lony. 'l'he mollt fensible way· of doing this is 'for a 
nnmbel' of tl10se. interested tO combine for the joi;1i 
pii.ymeut ~f the. expenses of a Ll'ustworthy :u1tl thoroughly 
qualified agent to \york the business nnt,il Indian leaP.· 
become easily accdssible to tl1tl Austro,lian Cmrst~mer, anti . 
the taste-for them estn.blished. 'l'be expenditm·e iucmTed 
would .,.soon be repaid. It iS doubtful ~vhether the 
SydnEiy exhibition; which seerfls to have b_een n b~dly 

· maap.ged concern where our 'pl'oclucts have been grossly 
neglected, will pro\'6 to have beeu of any, use i!t this 
direction. "But the Meibmirne exhibition lo he held- next 
year promises to be more impot·taut, and advantage siJOult.l 
be taken of the Opportuui_ty to seud au agent to Aust~alia, 

. tn anticipation, tn opml up bn!liness. with ten dealers 
and to start a complete ageucy fo;. the !ltlp)Jiy, wlwlesale · 
and retail, of IndintJ teas, which onght Lo · Ue ,exhibited 
aud largely adveni.sed during the pl'ogress of the eXhi
bitiOn. Som"ething sim_ilif!-r migltt bP. · dotJe for the 
Aniericrui market, which also is held b}' the Chinese, and 
whel'e a lm:ge and in~7easing consumption may b~ looked for. 

' ~· 
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From Ohambe1· to Govei·1mwnt of 

Calcutta, 19th ""'''""'""'''"'"" 
With reference to youdetter of 5th of last-. mOnth,-on 

tbe subject of openiug up a trade in tea with AUstralia, 
the accompauying 'printed paper& will advise you of th~· 
l'esu~t of the moverl1ent initiated> by the Committee of the · 

Ohamber Of Comnierce by their circular letter 00 memb~l'S, 
dated the 20th ultimo, copy of which I also forward £01· 
your information. · 

ii'rom GQve1·nment oi ln~ia to Chambe1·, ~o. 132, 
Calcutta, the 27t!t FebruaNJ 1880. 

r am directed to acknowledge your letter of the 19th 
instant and enclosures, aud_. iu reply, .to ~ay that the 
Govel'llment of Indm have been iu Jirect co1 respoudeuce 
with the Secretary to the Committee appointed by the 
Sjndicate for the extension of the trade in Indian: te~ 
wiib-Austrnlia; · · 

2. A copy of t!te correspondence is enclosed fof in
formation. 

Calcutta, 14th Februa1·y 1880. 
We nt'C instructed on behalf of the merchants no-euts 

and. brokers interested in the extension of the .;rade i~· 
Indian tea, to ·ti.Jank you for your communication of 5th 
January on tlli!l subject addressed·t.? .. the Secretary of th"e 
Chamber of. Com!llerce. . . · 

On receipt of your le"tter above referred to a meetin~ of 
those interested was called by the Secr~tary of tile 
Chamber, and it was resolved that a Syndicate be formed 
for the promotion of the:-obj~ct in view. · 

A OomU"J.itfee n.ppoi;Jted·for the collection -of Sul>O!orip· 
ttons and the arraJ?gcment. of details was in!tructed to 
place theinselves in communication with Government 
wHh• the.view of ascer~aining to what extent Governmept 

assistance migbt be relie? on, 

I~ accordance with -these <instr"uctions, we have tp i.nforni 
you that it is .proposed to send a pl'ofessional.expert. in 

· tea to the Melbourne Ex:hibitiou to be held in October ne.xt, 
who will be provided wi·th au extensive l).SSortmen't 'of 
samples, .and instru~ted tO display,them in the niost attrac··· 
five manner. He will also be pi:ovided wit_h numerous 
sample~ for distribtttion, arrange fol' a" daily afternoon te"a 
tO visitbrs tcf the Exhibition, and generally to_ stimulate, as 
farM possibie, an enquiry and"4emand for Indian Tea in 
the Col!)ny. · Consigaments of tea will be s~nt for dis
posal a!.nong the trade at cheap rates, without t·eference 
ta cost, the Syndicate being prepared to accept a considet·,;. 
able loss a.B long a.B the object in view is attained, viz.,·th-e 
extension of the consump~ion' of Indian tea by making 
it more generally known ainong the. gen.eral body of 
consamers. At the same time he will collect information 
and 'statistics, hn.ving referen,.ce to tea, and send up samples 
for the guidance t;~f those iqter~sted in the extensirm of the 

- tre.de. 

5. The service ot lhe represent.ative app~inted oan 
al<Jo be made available for assisting in tho. management of 

·the Indian exhibits· generallY, and for the collection of 
such further informati~n as the Government of ~nll,ia may 
desire .with reference to the Prospects of devetoping ~rade 
iu-other Indian products. 

22 
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G. •The Commitleo are of opiuiou Lhat about Rupees 
15,000 win be snbscl'ibcd by the Syndicate towards th6 
expenses of a '1·epresentativc, the purchase of Leas .hnd 
furLher expenses necessary for the effecli·;rc carrying out 
of the programme sketched above1 and they- respedfully
soiicit the' aid of the Government to the extent of at least 
:Rupee.s 10,000, mak:ing ll. totttl of Rupe~s 25,000, witiclt 
amOunt they thiuk will be sufficient to meet. all require. 
meuts, 

We htwe the honor to be, 
· Sm, 

Your obedient Servants, 
{S(l.) '\VrLuAur rvJoRAN & Co., . 

BBGG, DUNWP & Co., 
" MACKNIGHT, ANDEHSON & Co,1 . 

11 JARDINE, SIUNNEll & Co., 
\Vu,LIDlllON, MAoon & Co., 

Membe1·s of the Committee appointed by the Syndicate 
jol' the cxlcnsion of the T'l'(~de in In~ian 1'ea 'With 
A ust·ratia. 

R. B. ·~IAoon, 
Sec1·eta1·y to the Oommitlec, 

FTom Government of In.dz"a,-to R. B. Magar, Esq., 
. "-N9. 9·9, Calcutta, 19th • .f'eb1·um·y 1880. 

I am directed to aclm6wledge the receipt of leUor,, 
dated the 14th !!urreut, reporting that you and certain. 
other geutl:men hrwc been deputed by tho Chamber of 
Comme1'ce and by other mercLants of CaietHta to raise 
funds and prepare a scheme for depnti..g.g a mercantile 
representative to Lhc Melbourne Exhibition. 

li 
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2. The 'Governor-General in Council is glnd t.baL lbe 
merchants of Calcutta have been able to arrange for 
udr..quately representing the commercial lnteroslH of India 
at the Melbourne Exhibition, aud he trnsls that the co
oprmtion or" your representative will material!y' aid the 
other Indian Commissioners in paving the way for an 
important trade to· Australia in Indian products, a~d 
manufuctnres .. On learning from you the name of your 
representati1·e, I.shali, under instructions from ills Excel

. leucy the Viceroy in Council, inform the Governor of 
thri.t he is appointed one of t.ho Indian Commission-

ers to Exhibition. Mr. E.' Buck, the ·President of tho 
. Beng~l Committee, aud,limself one of. the Commissioners 

to the Exhibition, will be informed of the Q,l'l'angements 
made at the suggestion of the Clwmber of Commer~e. 

3. It is understood that the' representative of the 
Calcutta merfllw.nts will, in his capacity as Indian Com. 
missioner, reuUer general aid Lo Ur. Buck and the other 
Oominissiouers, in che manner llescribed by your fifth 
paragraph. '.r.he Governor-Geucral iu c.ouudl is prepared 
to graut Rs. G,OOO from the Exl1ibition allotment towar.ds 
the cost of sending the commercial representative to th~ · 
!l·lelbourne Exhibition. 

STATiSTICS OF INDIAN TEA: I>ECLARATIC)II! 

OF ACTUAl. WEICHT. 

A !tA't'ERIH discreEancy in the quantiti:s of tea. 
r:;hipped from this port Und the actual receipts in • 

London.havfflg been b1·onght to the Comm.itt~c's. 



not{qe, th~y placed themselves in corumuni"ca:
tion with aU the terL brokers in Calcu.ttfL and; 
·\vith the Collector ~f. C~stoms, with the" vi~w to· 
sec~re correct, statistics : the former promptly 
e-xpressed their readiness. to state in their· sa!e
f.1rLta1ogues the actual weight of each l0t, so as 
to enable shippers to give accurate figures i·n 
their shipping bil~s, and tho Collector is pre- , 
pared to co-opcraLe in tho matter by requiring 
exporters to declare ·that the ·weight . stt~,ted by 
them is correct. · 

Thu c~mmittce trust that by these means the 
stati~tics of a horgo an~ increasing tn-1-dc will, for 
the future, be f1•ee hom error. 

...tr~·Mn -chamber to Collector of Customs. 

CalCut.ta, 22nd Jliarch 1880, 

Tho Committee of the Chnml.Jor of Commerce lmve had 

11nder conoidomlion tb!! following statemen~ iu .J\Jessrs. 

Wm~, Jns, anll lly. Thompson's Indinn 'l'ea Circular of 
the 5th of· last month:-

""We hnve frequeully_ lJeen asked to account fo.r the 
discrepancy heLween the Calcutta lignres of shipments 

and lhe London relnrns ~of imporls, .For· several J ears 

the _Jal,ter. have expeeded the forme.r by_G to s ~r cent. y 

and 1t has hecn n~smne(l. that the London figmes are 
not _accnrnte. A careful comparison, however, of weights 

£ntef'ed in t.l1c 8hi_ps' emnhifesls with ac~ual invoice 

r'/3' 

wefglits here, leads us to think the ,weights are under

estimatetl in Calcutta. 'l'he warehouse returns from 

which the monlhly stntements are compiled are made 

in "chests, lmlf"chests, and boxes," which are reckoned 

at an average of 921Us. per chest and 4·21bs. for bnlf-chests 

and hoxe~. The averlige weight .of chests appears to be 

reckoned in Calcutta at alJOut 85lbs., and this difference 
accounts for the discrepancy. 

"If this explanation be correct, it follows that the 
total export last. season was al.Jou"t 37 milliou lOs., iuste'!d 

of 34•4 millio11s, and lhat this season it. will be 30 milliotll} 
instead of 36 to 37, as eStimated. 

' 1 Tile Board of Trade Returns mnke tile tobl irnpoits 

last yc:ar 30,236,000, compared with 38,184·,000 by ware

house returns, and 36,4.33,000 by tile total cargoes, which 
more than confirms our opin~ou.,., . 

On making enqniry, the Committee find that it 
fs a common practice with som·e bnyers of tea in this 

market to give an average weight per chest in their 

export clmllnns, which is in mos"t cases under the actual 

weight. 'l'hey say that tlley do not. receive the actual 

weights from the brokers at t.he time of purchase; and 

that much time wonld be lost. in obtaining the necessary 

particulars if they are obliged to· give accurate figureJJ 
in their export bills of entry. 

'l'lle need for such accut·acy i~, however, none t~e lcsa 

apparenlJ in the interests of both buyers ~nd sellers of tea, 

to whom it is of the utmost importrwce to lwve accurate 

nnci reliable ~tntistlcs of tho trndo; and it hns been sug· 

gested lo the Committee that if -~he selling brokers ,;.oulcl 
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Print an additional colmnn in their sale c:ltn.Ioguefl, .giving 
the nett weight In lbs. of each Jot, and also state these 
particulars in their contracts, the boyers would have ·no 
excuse for p~ssing inaccurate bills of ent.ry through the 
Custom House: 

This suggestion has been snb~itted to brokers, who 
haVe Cxpresscd their .willingness to adopt it; and the 
Committee trust you will assist the movement by re

quiriug shippers. of tea . to declare that the weights 
~ntered in their paasf's U.re correct. 

By the~e means the Committee believe tho mntcrlnl 
discrepatici{ls to which attention bas been called would 
cense. 

F1·01it Collector qf Cust.oms to ChctmbeJ·,

No.1017, elated the 24th ilJa?·eh 1880. 

I have the honor to nckuowledge receipt of your 1eLter 
of the 22nd instant, and, in reply, to iuform you t,hat I 

~:~hall be g!nd to co-open.1.te with the Committee of tho 
Chamber in obtaining correct statistics of th<; exports of 
ten. or other produce. I under.~tand, h.owcvor, that tea 
is not aiw:oys exported under Lhc identicai mark.~ and 
numbers- which represent iL in tho broker's sale cata· 
lOgues,. so that Eiven if I were supplied regularly with 
copies of Lhose catalogues, I should not l:ie al.>le to check 
tbc quaiititie; given in the Various shipping bills unless 
exporters were. required to declare par~,iculnrs~uf .the ~ale 
lot numbers i~ their shippiug l1ills, which they would 
prohahly ohject to do on the score of trouble or for uLhcr 
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2. I• shall be· preplired to addre~S the Boanl on the 
zubjcct of the alteration in tl1e shipping-hill declar.n.tion 
as far _as t:egards extending such declaration to weight or 
quantity, should your Committee think -that correctness 
will be by this ~cans secured. But I would point' out 
that, unless I caU apply some test as regards the wcigLts 
deolareJ, Jlrobably more could be effected by tlw Cham!Jcr 
in pressing upon all its members the advisability of aCcu
rate declarations than by any means that. cOuld b.e adopt
ed here, short of actual weighments, which would of 
cottrBe interfere considerably with the. despntch of business, 
:~tud cannot therefore be adopted. · 

F1·orn Chamber to Collector of Ctrstoms. 
. Calcutta) 5th Apn'(~880. 

I nm directed to a-cknowledge the roceip~ 9f your letter 
No. 1017 of the 24th· of last month, and to thank "You 
for your prompt reply. 

The Committee. of the Chamber helng·of opinion that. 
it ii extremely desirable to obtain f!Cenrate statistics of 
the e}tports of tea, a11d as the 'l'ea: Brokers lmve expr~ss
i:!d their readiness to respond to t!w Committee's sugges
tion by stating in their printed catalogues Ehe actual 
"Wfight in each lot put up for sale, they gladly accept 

. your propqsal to address Lhe Boar~ of Revenue with 1.l1e 
view to shipping bills being required to contain a true 
declaration· of the quantitY passed ·for shipment. Tl1e 
Committee believe that an official requisition that actual 
weights be declared will go" far to secu.re · lhe accumcy 
which ls essential to trustworthy statistics of the impor
laut tea industry of this provinc_c. 
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Frrom CollectOr of Custonts to ChambeJ•,-
No. 1586, the lith May 1880. 

I have the l19110r to i~vitc jour nttention- to. a no~ 

tlfiC'ation which appears in to-day's Exchange Gazette 
:regarding n declara_tion o'f weight whicLt shippers of tea 
will, from t'he fits~ proximo, be Tequired to make in lheir 
Shipping Bilk 

Ae this notification has been published at the request 
of your Committee, I s1wll he obliged if tlwy will, in 
tl;c interests of the .public, take me'asures to i!11pl'CSS-11pon 

all members of the Chamber tbe importance of correct; 

declarations. 

STANDARD SAMP-LES OF INDIAN WHE:AT. 

THE follo,ving communication from the London 
Co~n Trade Assoclation having been circulated 
among members, the· committee hope thaf ship-. 
'pers of wheat wlll not lose sight of the repres~nt
ation which has b·een made for their guidance, 

F1'01J~ the London Go1·n T?-ade Assoc~ation. 
London, 2nd January 1880. 

Sir,-I am instructed by the Executive Colhmi~tee of 
t1lis Associalioll to call your attention to the fact that 
.some difficulty has been experienced tltis season in making 

up Standard Samp_les of ~o. 2 Calcutta Club Wheat, in 
consequence of hard Bengal. Wheats having been sub

stituted for the well-known soft White Wheats shipped 
informer year:!, 
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The r1i~tricts in which these ::;oft White Wheats are 

grown nre well known, a!Ro the diff;renc8 in value 
he~wecn these and hard Bengal \Vheat. 

1u order to save disappointment in a season whic!t to 
all nppea'rances promises to \;c prolific ~nrl to ·lead to 

large exports from }·onr port to this country, I am instruct

ed to inform yon, fot• the guidance of shippers, that from 
next season all .o:;hipments wilt Le excluded fmm the staod

rti'fh to be P.stahlished by t,his Association which nr·C not 
of the di~linct character ~varrantcd in• the cdntract, and 
nllw to call your attention to Rule 10 in the contract issued 
by thi's A~Rociation, of which I beg to enclose 1~ copy. 

RULES. 

sterr.nler 
of ln(ling• 

in rlne course, nnlessnrrh·al of 1\Iail 

lf documents nre 
. nl'l'iml"of the Btcnmer 

to Wh1ch. the tender refers, I:;mding chnrgcs incurred shnll be borne 
t.oy s~ller. No mo~e thnn two appropriations ·shnll be mndc on cnch 
100 tons of whent. A tender to t.lw buying broker to be 'deemed 
n tenUer witllin lhc terms of this eontrnct; nll buyers no~ employing 
a London b1·oker lo unmc in their contraCt n. domicile in London 
\rherc tcnders1nn.'ybemadc. The nnmeoftheoriginnlsellerslml{ 
Le in~cribed onoochim·oice. ' 

2. BILl, OF I"ADING to be considered proof of nhipment 
in the nbscnccof evidence to tl;e coutrnry. Eacl1 to be 
conBidercdnscpamtecontrnct, 

3. NOTICE To RETIRE DOCmiENTS ~hnll be giTen the 
nS'L buyer to tbc originn.l seller, nnd nl~o to lli~ seller, before 12 
on the Unyof pnymcut, 

23 
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4, UEJEOTIONS AND DIFFE.ItENCES IN WEIGHTI;i shnll be 
"~ttlcd nt tho cost., fpeigh_t, nntl insm·nucc mnrkct vnluc, of the qnnlity · 
guaranteed, on the i!:~y on ''l"hich dclivciy order for rejections, nnd, ot·, 
doc"k wnrrnnt is tendered, Ol' if not n mark<:t day, the following m:trket 
dny. The claim for scttlcmCnt to he made within ~oren drtys of the 
receipt of t.hc Dock 'Company's final return. 

incurred in landing and nssorting dcdnting mar-ks to be horne by 

original scUm·, 

6. SEA nADtAGED.Lllccciver. shall ;nd first seller may give orders 
to the dock Company in wlJOsc Dock I'Csscls discharges to sort by 
outward nppcarnnce, 'iYntcr-stnincd bags not cnkcd or crusted shall 
bll stubbed, and if thu wl1cnt be tluiujnrcd by ocn-wnter the same shall 

be received by buyer. • 

7. SAMPLES to be drnwn by tl1e ·Dock Compnny in whose dock 
the. sltips discharges, from two Ol" more sound bags in every 
hundred, ns they rise from the ship. ·Should cithci· seller or bnyc. 
require more than two bags sampled ltundred, tht! cxtm 
exp~nse to be borne by tl10 . party giving The scaled 
:ock sample to be t.nkcn ns correct nnd final in the cnsc of arbitration. 

8. WEIGIIl'S.-Docks to weigl1 
30 days of final discharge no otl1er Dock Certificate be the 
avcmge weigl\ts shti.l! be final. 

9. IN DEFAULT of fulfilment of conlrnet, eithc1· pnrty, at his 
discretion, sh11ll, nftc1· gi\""ing notice, hnve t.hc rigllt of re-sale or . 
re-purclmse, ns the case may be, and tlw_dcfanlter shall make good 
the lqss, if nny, by such re.purchnse or re-snlc, on demand. 

this contrnet, 

cost, freight, vfllnc of the day on which the 
award is made, o£ the quality guarantee<!, ot· should the buyer keep 
the wheat, the seller shall pay suclt 11n nliowance for inferiority or 
dificrencc in quality as may he awarded by arbitration in·Lo1idon, but • 

- it alu~U be in the discretion of the arhitrfltors to give in either case 

1!9 

over ailllabuvc the 
circnm&tnnccs of UJCcnsc. 

ll. NO'l'IOE OF ARBITRATION to be giren as soon ali the Dock 
Sample is to lmnd, but not later than 21 days t.llcrcnftcr. 

12. SETTLE:i\IENTS.-.Aftct· the documents l111Ye passed, first seller 
nnd lust buyct· ma;r settle all claims together, in which case the inter~. 

mediate provisional invoices shall become final. 

lS. THE POLICIES arc to be for the benefit of sellers, aild nrc 
total loss. 

. 14. ANY 001\tllriSSION ON ·IrREIGH'r as per Charter-Party or 
return prcminm on policies of insurance tt;~ be for the benefit of 
sellers, but any discount for payment of freight in cnsh to be for benefit 

of buyerS. 

15. ARBl'l'RATlON CT..AUSE,-All dispntcs nrising out" of this 
contract sllflll be referred to' two n1·bitrators, one io be chosen by each 

•party in difference, the sailllj,rbitralors having p,ower to cnll in a third, 
in case they s'hnll deeni it necessary. In the event, lwwcvcr, of. one of 

an ,arl.Jitrator and the or; for 

olnml 
tivc Commtttec of meeting 
convened by notice, nud at which not less tlmn t!Jrcc membcr5 shnll 

In cnse the two nrl>itralors nppOintctl aforesaid shall 110L 

after their appointment ngrec to nn nw-ard or 
tbcn the said Exccutil·e Committee, nt n. · 

meeting constitiJtCJ1 u~ shall nppoint n third . 
and sl1nll, in case the dC'atll, refns[l.l to act, o:: 

new 

anY ~ncb tluce arbitmiors from time to time substitute ::1 

or arbitrnlors in Ll!C plncc of lhc arbitrnt or or arbi~ 

trators so dying, refusing, or incapncitalcd. 

• 

!I, 
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Tl:).ci nrb{trnlors slmll in all _cmcs be ]lrincipnls and 
engaged in the com as merchants, fuctors, or brokers, being 
members qf t.hc JJondou Corn Exchange, or Dnltic, and no person 
having any interest in the matter in dispute shall be compc!o:mt to net 
ns arbitrator. 

, ThC award nf :my two nrbitratoi·a in writing, signed by tlJcm, shn\1 
lJc cmll'lush•c nnd binding upon all disputing partieS both wilh respect 
to the· matter in dispute and all expenses of _tlw reference and award, 

No member o[ the lfnving any the mntlcr 
in dispute shall vote tile question of the 
trntnrs, 

of nrl!i-. 

THE DOORCA POOJAH HOLIDAYS. 

IN their last J{eport the !Jommittee recorded 
the v:iews of the Government of India on this 

• subject and the orders passed by the Governor-• 
General in Council, namely, that the public holi
days on the occasion of the Doorga, Pooja shall 
hereafter be.Jimited .to the ·four days required for 
Strictly religious purposes, the public 9ffices being 
Closed ou. thos~ days only,--business being re
sumed on ~ifonday if the fourth religious dny fell 
on a Friday .. The Committee regret to learn that 

. His Ex~ellency the GoVernor-General has since 
found reas~n to alter thG conclusion at firs{; 
foi·med, and has cancelled the i:lecision then arrived 
·at, the result being that the holid<.tys continue as 
heretofore. 

F1·om Got'C1'nmcnt. of lncl?"a · to Govcn~mcnt of 
Bcngal,-NO. 452, FoTt TVilli((lm, the: ·28th 
Janua1·y 1880. 

Iu my letter No. 30•J..5, dated 4oth 'Octob.er 1879, ~ ·com
municated to you the decisiou . of the Governoi·-Geneml 
in Council that effect sbonld be given to the recommmld
atiOns by the mDjority of the Coinmittee Convened last. 
year, by tli(O! GoverumC>ut,· of Bengal, to consider the question 
of the ar:innal holidays to be allowed iu public offices on 
the occaSion of the Doorga Poojah, as follows:-

(1) that only the four days rcqnircd for strictly 
rCJigious purposes should be close holidays in tbc Public 
offices; 

(2) tllat if the fourth religious day fell on a Friday, 
tlH:; public offices should not. re~opcn until tlw following 
.Monday; 

~3) that thC Public Debt Office, the Troasmy, the 
Currency Office, the Money Order Office, the St.amp Office; 
_apd· all the Pay Offices slwuld be closed on these four days 
only; but that in other public offices tile beads of depart· 
ments should have discretion to give leave to their subor~ 
dinates for the whole or any part of the ·twelve days, 
provided the cnrreu t work of their offices is C(!.rried on: 

2. Since his return to the Presidcuc'y, Flis Excellcncv 
the .Governor-General has found reason to doubt whethe~,. 
the Governm~nt of India allowed sufficieut weigl1t to tl1e 
inconvenience wllich will be entailed by the enforcemeut 
of this decision. \lpon the Hindu community of .Calcfitta 

and some other parts of Bengal, and to tllC streng!h of 
tbe po}mlar attachment to these annH.~<llwlidays .. 
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3. Ou the other hit.nd_,. His Excellencj is dispo~ed to 
thiuk that· he may hnve under-rnled the extent to wl;ich 
the complaints of the mercnntilo community may he 
obviated, or at leHsL,mitignted,"by carefu-l arrangements 
in tlie seyeral public offic~s to meet their requirements. 

4<. Accordingly the GOvernor-General in Council has· 
determined to cancel the decision recorded in my letter 

.of the 4th October, and to adopt the conclusion advocated 
in the 22nd pafagmph of Mr. Cocl~:erell's letter No. 3809, 
dat~d i2th September, namely, Lfmt the obsel·yance of 
the Doorga Poqjah holidays fn the public offices in Calcut~ 
shall cOntinue as heretofore. 

5. Bnt His Excellency in Council l'elies upon the 
-Government of Bengal to taka precautions, in r_espect to 
the puhlic offices suhordin'nte to it, to reduce to a minimnm 
the inconvenience alld loss which the mercantile coinmu
nity must, in consequence of this determination, Contimfe 
to bear, n'nd which he trusts that they will· not obje~t ~o 
be~r out of considero.tion for the in-terests and wishe.~ of 
their numerous llindu fellow-citizens. 

6. The Governor-Oenernl in Council will enquire what 
,arrnugements to mee~ t.lte convenience of the mercnntile 
comm~mity ure possible in the offices subordinate to the· 

.Gove"rnmenL of India. 

DEPARTURE OF OVERLAND MAIL STEAMERS 
FROM BOMBAY. 

'l!HIS Subject has engaged the atterition of the 
COmtp.itteo for some time past. In order to meet 
the Bombay objq?tion lo a SaLurday forenoon 
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closing, it was propm~ed · tlmt the train service 
should be accelerated by 2 to 8 hours, thereby 
.admitting of the mails reachii)g Bombay in time 

· to ensure ·an early (Jeparture of the mail f:!~eall!er 
on Satmday mori1ing. To this it has been ob
jected, however, that tho· .entire rttilway ·mail 
service throughout India '''onld be disorganized ; 

· but it has been suggested·bJ; the Director-General · 
•· of the ·Post Office that .t]J.e same object mig~1t be· 

attained by an earlier departure by two .hC?urs 
of tbe tr"ain from Calcutta. This: it is calculat-. 

. ed, wourd have the additi~naJ adva·ntage of 
allowing the mails to re~ch London 154 hours· 
earlier than under the present arrn.ngement. 
The Committee having talren the viewS of 
men'lbers of· the Chamber conclude that there 
-would be less. opjection to the en.rly cloSing 
proposed than to O.:ny other change in the depar-

. t~e of the mails which could be made to meet 
the wishes of the mercn.ntile communities of 
, Bomb~y and England. 

From, Chambe1• to Gove1'1mzent qf I11dia. 
"C2lcutta, 19th Februw·y 1880. 

'l'he Committee of the Chnm\.Jer of cl~llltll!~l'Ce.desire 
me to submit the rollowiug i·epl·esentn.tion.for lhe"consider
atian of t.he Viceroy uud Ooveru01'-Geuera.l in Council, 
aud to request you will tlo them tl1e fnvor· or ·tald11g nn 

early oppm·tnnity to place the matt~r befot"<' Hi~ Exrelleucy. 
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In the accompanying coPy of the Chnmb"er's Repo1t, 
at pages 120 to 120, will be found a correspondence 
hetweeD the Director-General of the Post Office of India 
and the Committee ~f the Chamber, reiatiVe to "the 
dep"arture fmm Bombay of the Peninsular and Oriental 
Compn,ny's steamers carrying the homeward overland 
mails under 'the new Coutrnc.t. 

ft. wi.ll he seen thnt the arFangements finally arri'\•ed at 
were that, iustead of varying dates of depaitut-e from ·• 
Bombay acco"rding to the senSori as. p1·eviously in fo1-ce, 
the mairs were to·~e desPatched weekly on~ fixed day, 
-throughout the year, in the same manner as the out\htrd • 
mai.l from Lnndou is regulated, ·a~d, according to the 
:Oirector-General's telegram of 21st August to the· British 
Post 0ffice, Friday eveD.iug wns the time appointed. 

· 'i'he resolut.ion to despatch U1e mails on a fixed d::~y 
.throngho.ut the year, was regarded by the Committee 
of the Chamber as a public convenie~ce,. but a Friday 

evening departure or' the steamer was considered il. most· 
tmsuttnUle arrangement. for the commet·cial community,. · 
ns it involveJ the closing of m'aits in Calcutta on 'l'uesday, 

n ~ery early day in the week1 and the compulsory Ob.ser~. 
vance of which durittg the monsoon months had been 
felt n great iucoi:tvenience hy merchants and bankers. 
The Committee submitted that if steamers were to leave 
Bombay Oil Saturday at noon.iD~tend of .Friday evening, 
the det'eution would admit uf the mails closing in Calcutta 
on Wednesd"ay, So ·as to ren.ch Bomhay in snffi~ieut time. 
to admit of the steamers getting away by 12 o.'clbck, 
nud that the arrangements under the mail contract would 
I!Ot be materially dishirbed: nud trmt. w1Ji!e Calcutta 

would gnirl n dny, Bombay would not o~ly ha~e Friday . 
for mail-day-so unxionsly de;'l.h·ed by the commuili~Y of that 
city-\mt Le 1\hle !tho· to post nny Rl!_Pplementnry corre-

, spOndel.lCe·· up t.o the time of the stenmer'.e .Jepa~tyre the 

. followiJ1g morni"ng. . . . 

~'h~ Dil-ccto.r-Gen~ral replied to this reference On the 

30th September, a~J rpmntl,ed that the proposal tC?. stntt 
th~ stea~ere -abont · noon on Sp.tnrJay. would be obJected. 
to in Bombay on the. grouu_d. of n: Sn.tmday. forenoon, 

· closiug being a gmVfi!l" "inc01ivenience. t.han '!' Tuesday. 
oven.ing '"'closing in Unlcutta; but on. ·the 20th· of. ~be 
following month the Chamber.was" infanned,.by .telegraph, .. 

· tl;at the nia.il depn1~tnre from Bombay. had bt;!en fi~e~. 
for ·saturdiy. 

1'he Committee co~eqnently · ml'derslood that: their 
application had :ueen cOinil]ied with both ns to the :day 
and hour of departure from Bombay, }lut they sub~Elquent-- • 
Iy le~"rned that the .steamers wop.ld not leave till Saturday 

· evening, Rnd thR~ the. Bonibay Chhm'9er had _pro~ested 
. against the detention: whereupon: the C.omm\ttee ~ele

grftphed to the Director~Gedllral, on. the 27th. Nove.m.he.r 
.tbei.r request that he would adhe1·e to . the ongma.l, 
arraug~~ent for a Saturdlly uoop departure. · 

It appea;s, ho.wever, that the Saturday eve11in.~ depar
ture is still maintaJQedj aud the Bombay community ~Ja.ve 

addressed the. 'O'oyernme.nt ~f India1.ur.8ing t~1a.t th.e m_nds .. , 
be closed, and. thC steD.mers despdt9hed, ~n.Fnd_ay ~yemng, 
wbicJ.l· w"ould in.~k~ 'J'ue~day the mnil~day ~~ Calcutta .. 
ins~ad of ·Wednesday. 

'£lie Com.mittee clUlnOt bnt express ~heii· ext(~lil~ r~g~t. 
tliat in fi m~iter l~!lich .so Jarget~· affe~tB. the. CODV~~CilCe 
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of the baiik·ing and commercial iOterestS ·of ·Calcutta 
'the·BOmba.y p~blic should·p1·ass .for an arrangemen~·which 

· altogether ignOres that co.nv.enience, and they respec~ful(y 
represe~t t4at the gl'Ounds. up~n which oltieCtio~s are 
raised at ~ombri.Y to.a.Saturday departUre, ~iz., the _iuter~ · 
ference with the usu~l h!!f~lioliday .and the con ven1en~e 
~f. t~e Volunteer movement, are not ill tbeO:iselves of such 
c;ioDsequence that they should be heltl.tp'ontwe'igh the rar·· 
Dulre important considerdtions · \Vhi~b deman.d that ·ttie 

. hlatter at issue .be de.iEI'mined. as. already applied .foa·· 
?.Y' this ~hamber. . · 

.At-the same time. the ·committee are strongly of opi.nion 
tho.~ their. original proposal fOr a Sattirda.}r-nooU . departUre . 

. ~s the-only' one which: if strictly carried olit,. will elfectual
ly meet the Objections .of .U1e Bonibay communit.f, avoid 
the !;J.nd~e detention of Cahmtta letfi!:rs at .that· port; and 
pr~sGry6 to Calcutta· Wednesda,1 us tbe niail-day, which 

·· • b~s b;~~·foll;nd't?.b~ the most~uitable day in the week 
f~r · t~e P~.~ose. 'l'be Proposal. to close the mails in 
Bt;).f:D~Y. strlc.tly at noon, b~t to detain tl~e st~a~·er till · 
ev~niOg, ~~!lid no~ m~et the objections raised, ~ leiters 
":'?uld. Con.tinue to. be post€:d ou board the steame~ y.p 

_to. the hour o.f.lier depa1·ture. T~1e only"· .way'·. to secure . t~:~. h.~lf-~~ol.~day to ~~mb~~:y is· to stD.lt th~ stea~n:~r 'punc'-. 
t~~ly a~-~oon.o.n.Satit.?·day, and ,no objections. of .a~lJ. 
-~eight ~a~e, .. in the judgme!lt o~ the cOm.mittee .been 
bfiiU:~b-~ f~r~~ a.~a~Dst thiS a1•rangemept. · ' ' 

Tb,e ·conv~n.ie~~e··of :passengers arrivi 11g: in ·B~mbn.y 
. with the mails ought not to .be ·considei-ed in .this insta~ce 
aby more thaD. in the case· of those' arrivinO' at Brindisi 
with the 'oltt1~!m\ ma.~l~·.' ffOm~' LondO~ .• If~ ~nipl.6 tin'ie 

"" . -~1, : . ~ ··:.:· ' . 
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is giye~ :to them "to go o~ board fr?~ tl~e. !ai.l way w1th . 
their luggage, that is ali theY can r~onn~ly · ~~pect .. 
ThoSe who haYe business tO· 'do· in 'Bombay can eD.sily 
fim'e their arrival there so a~ tQ get their busiD6ss ~Oi:J.e 
befOre the· steamer .starts. 

To~ other objection, that. starting the steam'~r ~-t ~o~~ 
· from Bombay Would not.accelera~ f.he aJ.'Iri.va.l of. the ~~~:ils 
• i~ London, 1ms nlore Weight, but ~he doOimif.tee ·are of 
. opibion that ibis asseftio~ lias' yet t(). be prl?ved. It' i:nay 

be .possible to· accelemte the train serv.i~- across · In~.ia so 
as· to save two or three hours on'.tbe journey, and enable · 
lbe gtea'ffier to l~av~ Bombay at 10 o'ci~ck on ~at.~rd.aY · 
mofnin'g; ~bus. giving. a s·tart cif ·ni~e hOurs in adVance 
Or the present nfl'ange'm'e~t.· 'By fo'rtber saving 'of .tin;ae· 
in St"eaming between Bombay an<l Sue~ .three bo~'rs mi'ght. 
tie gained, .8.nd the Committee ·are unable tn see ,;,.by SuCh 
a .saving might -~ot, with .proper arrangementS as·t~ a 
t!aill service through Egypt 8.nd across the Continent,· · 

·. b~ maintained throughout· ~b~·rest·o.f the'~oute. 

• · A,t all .events, the Committee ~ep.recate in the stronges~ 
maO:n~r any ch~nge .in ·the .mail-day fixed for Calouttn., 
and "they See nt;:i reason wi1y, while.adh~ring to"present 
nrm;1gements as regards this ci~y, the just require.me~ts 
of the B~mbay com~unity may no~ also b6 m·~t i:n the 

•. way indi~ted above. 

Although not .. strictly connected wiU1 the ~bjeCt of .this 
letter; the ComliJ,ittee- can.not h~Ip 'milling attention t·o. the 
un<lUe de.tegtt~n: in Bombay' of ~h~ outWard Cal~ut.ta.~ilils 

· for'.eighte~n. ~~o~~s o~·, the: ~~~i.val Of .the las,~ St~itn:t~~· 
·It is su'rel.y practicable to avOid such a serious loss of tim~ 
w. rulut'e, by re-ar~anging the prEjeent system. as t~ the 
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period of_ .starting express ~rains, -and"llccel~rating the 
speed. pf the . .regular mail train in cases where -it _is iln. • 
ob,lecL to mal>.e l1p for the lit~e arrival of the steantet'' 

. iJ:! Bombay. The Committee trust Government Will press 
lhis matter ou the att~ntiou of the postal and railway 
authotitieS. · 

.. CQVERl!IMENT TRADE.·CIRCULAR •. 

MEMBERS, will notice from the foliowirig coi're
spondCllc8 that. the Govetnment_of Iridia contem
pla~e the preParatio~ or a trade-circular, ?r ·a 
monthly return of av.erage prices of- -·all princi1>al 

. at:ticles·of import_ and export j . and that in the 
oPiniOn Oj the Committee there would be insuper
able difficulties in the way of compilirig. such an 
elaborate statement as tl~e Gov~rilli1ent 'ilesire .• to 
· p~blish, and that 'it wOuld tend rather to pJisloa~ 
. ~him tQ be of ."any .prp.c!ti~itJ value. · · 

.F'1·om Collecto1· of. c~·toms to the C!tambe;·,-
No: 145; _eluted the ian~ ilanuary isso. · 

I have tho honor to enclose for tho info;·mati01l· of the 
c"lwmbcr three copies. o~ a: Re_soiution by q1~ Go;einor-
Gener{ll ill_ Counci.l, and to invite attention particularly .e o;· .• 

to t~e: 4t_h p_ara. · · · 

. 2. r'shall be_,obliged by ;YOUr Obfaiti_ing for. me, an 
expression of_ the Chamber's opinion as to the articles . 
·an~ yarious descriptio~s of each kind which it is desirable 
"to slJOW in t~le'·p;.icC" q~u·reut onlere~ LytLe Goverllfuen!, 

.. > 
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, a~d th~ denorlliRQtion · Ol' u ter~s of· qllh.ntity" for each,· 

wf1ich woul~ be found moSt convonieu~ to the mercn.ptile 
community iD checldog the .c;o~.rectness" '!f. the values 
recordeJ. 

I haVp. the· honor. to be, 

Sir, 
Yom· ·most obedie'ut Servaut, 

. (Sd.) J. D. MACLE>I.N, 
. 00llcct~1· of Ot~:s~oms. 
-.-.---

-RESOLU:.J.'ION-niJ t!w Gove1·nmimt of India, in· the. 
.Depa?·hiumt of F·i?J-ance and CommerCe, (Gttstoms)
No, 91C., dated-the 19th Noveml.m· i879. • 

fn {;lamgraph 4_offJle Resol;1~ion iu· hhe -Depad!~enf; 
of· Fina~ce Rlld ·Commerce, ·No. I 972, dated ihe" 30th 
~uly 1879, in~lruc~ions "we;e ·given for ~be preparation 
in Ca.lcu~t.a, Bqmbny, ~adr~s, Rangoon," and Karachi of 

a mon~hly return of _·average pfi~es of all principal ··ar~ • 
ticles of import aud export. . . 

2 ... It seems fwm the st..'l.temeilts prepared undel' these 
· ins~rtwtious a~ Calcutla," Bonl.baj, and Rangoon·. (fron, 
· which places only liave. "st.atements ils yet l'eached .the 
· Qovemment of Iiidia) tl~-nf; some. I!JisaPprBhension exists 
.in regai·d to the- prioqiple on which theY shoUld. be pre~
·pared, If thC"monthly returns are to be of practical value, . 
the principle stated "iii parngr~ph 8~ claw;e (C); 'O'f the 
l'ariff- Coni~ission's . Report, that •r t!Je' fornial scrutiny 
of the S.tlt.tement by the mercantilf! community should be 
secured/' must be carried ~nt.o. effect. :For this purpose 
the statemen~ slJOi.tld be sO fra?Jed in eve1y way that 

.• any merchant would be able t_o ~a teet en·ors . or misquota~ 

•. 

'i" 
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· .. 
iions in fesjJcc£ of· the. articles in· wliich .he· deals, mid.· 
hriqg thein to the notice ·of. ihe local Co!J~ctor of due
toms or th.e Cham her of Commerce." Iu other words, the 
listsh.ould ~uote article's in th'e. den~minati'ons iri· wliiqh · 

~hey are !Oean.:y soh~ an~ give the l(;~eal-market Prices. · 
.If twist, for inStance, is quoted in pOuhdS" where the local· 

~ustom is to·. ql~ote ·it in bu~d.Ies, and if the prlce 
: be tile Btrict."'' real value" as defineJ.ii:ll.he Customs~ Act, 
• -Sec~ion 30, no ~erch;nt 'Yill take the trouble to Convert 

·the quot.Rtiqns into the termS of those current ip. the: l~cal
mark~t, and nobody .will sub!icrjbe for th~·list Whether 

circulated free of. ch_arge ·or published in the Governme~t 
Gazette; it will beo gE!_n~rally useless to. merchants, .and 
the mohtbl,Y check-which the Calcutta Chamber of ·com·-·. 
n:ierc~ Jms prodtis.ed to ap.ply tO theM r~turi1s will beco~e 
miJre difficult. of a·pplication, · • 

"3. 'l'he list s.hould in· fa~t be a local "t1:ade-cil'culnl'," , 
. Sp~"akillg tb.~. language o~·ibe loa..'!-1 tr~de, and.cnpable ~f 

immediate comparison with the trade-circulars issued by 
Private firms or by the O.bamber of oO~merce. It ~llould 
be ·prep!).red irl ·t-he appr~ising branch of .the Custom 
House' under the respon~lbility ~f. the head app~aiser, 
aod q~ Bll''P Ss1lb J.:lserved in paragraph 8, clause (n.),· rif 
the -Tariff Oommissio.n's Report of tile ilth "March.l879,'. 
''on_admit_ted Values of go.pds af!.d on 'ol'igjnal enquir_ies· 
in variouS· quarters," the former beinri' med to check the · 

latte~: it_ S~)ou'Ld contairi everY ~~paf~te item specifie'd 
in the ~ariff sCbeauie in which _there is any local 'tra'd_e, 
dud it may inchtde as' ma'ny subordiitate· ·aen~minatiowi 
as may be neceSsa.f)- to arriVe at ;: fair average ii:a at1y 

· inst:u;~ce, or for oonvenianc'e of local t~ting.· In the case 
of cotten goqqs, besides ot4er sub-divisions, the qualitiCs • 

.... 

"Which under .preSent ofda.rs Rre p.dmit~ed free sl~otild he 
sh~wn separately,~r~m those .\\."liicli are dutiable .• 

4. 'fhe Governor-Gefieral in Council desires tlmt 
the' C~llectOr~ of Ousloms sl{ould I.J~ ins~ruc.led without 
delay ~o ·p1·epare t_he monthly retm·ns in ac~ordance with 

·:these l'emarl~s. '!'he retums sboulj be Pt·eiJnl'~d in com
niunicati~n with the.met·cautile community, \~ho~e sugges~. 
tiona should I.JEl freely· invited o.s ;to the articles 'which 
sl;ould be. ~?ho\yn in _the lists aa1d ~lwte;tras ~t q"Llfmtity. · 
in WJdch pric~s shoU~?· be._sJo.ted. , 

· 5, Besides ·these mo~thly returns, tiJe Govemment of 
'India nlso·contempln.ted the prep~ation. by the CuStoms' 
Collecto.rs of Calcutta, Bombay~ Mad~as, R&;tgobn, anrl 
Ka~achi 'of. au au_D.llnl retu~·n giving tlu;.n\;erage prices for 
the pnlendar "yefl.r of all articles of import a.ud exeort, the 
re.~um to b~ compiled from the mout~ly returus of prices . 

_6: It is requested tha~ tl~is t:eturu trffiy be 'comp.i!ed · 
in th~ form shown .~elow :......... · · · 

It should include coinparutive figures for·tln'ee years, 
· and co~~ai'~ any remar~s ,that may· seem required •all .. ·the . . 

I 
·:'I 
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state• of trade or its fluctuations in nn .. y pnrtieulnr article.· 
Ti1e- 1hnrket prices (collun.nS· 4, 5, and QJ and the :n:er. 

age (column 7) shou\U be stated i·n the terms of quantity 
used in the {~cal market., and should'correspond in t"egard 

to denOmination and tho has is of. value ,,;ith the 1nout,hly 

retums, the tab~e being framed on. the same prjuciple, 

7. The .<(reduced" "average priaes and tariff value iu 
'columns· s·and D of this i:eturn slJOn]d be given 'for tl;e 

denominations.· used: in the tariff 'schedule; the \"Ulues 

beiug-the re':d values required 'by the_ Customs' Act' for. fllf. 

the assessment df duty,·not the-market pdces entered iu 
tl1e previous' colnmtis. The 1:eturn for the current }'ear 
should be forwarded to the Collector qf Cu~toms o.t Cal~ 
cutta before the close of January next fin: incorporation 

. into a genl:lral ,"teturn for India. The figures for 1877' 
and 1878, which are to be shown in the retUrp ·for 1879, 
;nay' be.laken.:from the ~·eturus which were-furnishe~·ro·r 
the u~e of t.he Tariff CommissiOn in Fe.~ruary las~. · 

brdered: "that a cOpy of the- foregoing Hesoluti~n be 
forwardec(io the Governments of Madras, Bombay, and 
·Br.-ug.al, . a~d to . the Ohi.~f Commissiouef· Of British Bur~ 
m.ah, fOl" information and guidance, in· "continuation· of 
Resol.u~ioll No. _19'l2, dated_ the 30t;ll July las~. 

No, 2560-2250. 

. Copy foi·warded tO the S~cret.ary t.o the Board of R~ve
nue iu the Miscellaneous Reveuue Departmeut, for 
_iufotmation aud guidance, with rrfereiiCe to hiS ~o. 970H. 
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of. tlte lltlt Scpta~nbct -1879!. nnrl. p:evions cor!'espond-

By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Beugal, 
C. W. BOLTON, 

Unde1·-Seqy. to the Govel'nm.ent of Bengal. 

Calcutta; 

·REvENUE DEPT.-.a!is. Rcveni1e, 
The S1·d Deccmbe1· 1879. 

F1·om Ch,amber to Collector of Customs~ 
Calcutta, 28(h Feb1•ucwy 1880. 

\Vith reference to your communication of tho 13th 
ultimo, No. 1-15, I am directeLl by the Committee of 
thP Chamber bf Commerce to express their reg~·et a~ the . 

delay in replying thereto. 

· 'Vbil.St always willing to assist the Government in the 
colrcction of statistics, or in other mannct·, Lha 
Committee, after mature do not think· i~ 
possible that such a "trade-circular" a~ Govel'l1ment 
proposes could be drawn up, •vhich would, 1w vf the 
slightest uee in checki11g values. The tendency among 
merclwnts, of late years, has bcwn to get special marks 
:md numbers of their own, in all descriptions of clotb, m1d 
nny more general would he nO guide us tc· lhe 
relative value of coming under the same dmwmina-
tion, when it bears these. special marks, &c . 

.For instance, the staple item _in Grey Goods, vic., Shirt~ · · 
· ings of S! tb. weight; varies i~ price from Rs. '.1-l:i to Rs, G 

at the present moll1ent, wlnlst, two cloths of nc~rly 

equal intrinsic v_alue will vary 2 t? 4• anna.~ p~r/1ece 
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accor~ing ns the marks are more or less known and 
app.roved. Grey J"ncconets do not show so great n \'ariety, 
as the yarns of which ther nre ·made are more limited iu 
mnge thftn shirting yarns; hut. here a favorite nw.rk wilt 
command half an anna more than another cqmllly good, 

though not so wCll-known. In • Grey Dhooties tl1ere is 
still greater variation in ldnds and qualities, and no quota~ 
tion of a reliable nature can Le given lJy one mercbant; 

1 of another's goods: The qualities are too numerous to 
dotail. 

. The~same rem:-trks apply, but wi~h still greater force, 
to all \\·hite and dyed goods. FOr instrmce, to take wliite 
shirtings ; a quotation would mean nothing to any mer
cb~nt in the trade uniess he had a sample of the clbth 

before him, not: could· o quotation for aT. Red Cambria 
·convey any information unless the dyer's name was given 
and the number of tickets in the piece, these la~~ being 
used in· greater or less number according· to the qualit'y 
o"f the cloth, · 

· In -Mule Twist tl1e same variations occur, and unlesS 
the spinner's name were given no fair quotation could be 
m~L · 

It is true that the Chamber of Commerae issties a 
forlni?ht!y circular quoling fo~ all kiJlds of goods, but. i~ 
will be noted tlmt for each description lowest and highest 
prices are given, so that a specific article might be any~ 
where between the rates given. 

Under these circumstances the Committee think that. 
any ' 1 trade-circular" got up in the Custom House where 

the appraiset's can only anive at inlr!nsic val~es, aod 
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&now nothing of the market prices of. each mark, would 
Qn]y be misleading, and would therefore be of little use. 

"From Collectm· of Customs to Chamber,-

No. 829, Calcutta, 9th 3fa•·ch 1880. 

I have tho honor to ncknowledge the receipt af your 
Jetter, dateU' 28th ultimo, giving expression to the views . 

·-of the Committee of the. Chamber regarding the new price · 
·currant proposed by the Government of India,. and to 
inform you tlw.t I ha\;o communicated the opiulo11s tllere· 
lu exptcssed to the Board of Revenue for transmission 
to the Government, 

2. In connection with this subject,_ I request your 
Commitlec to impress upon all members of the C!Jamber 
the importance, iu both their own and in the Government 

, interests, of always Jc?la.ring correct real values for tariff~ 
rated goOds. 

3. The real value should be, as prescribed In Seclion 30, 
Act VIII., 1878,-the wholesale market price at which 
the gooU.s could be sold on the day of entry less duty and 
trade discount. .I would suggest that tho declarations 
should always be made Lj, or under the 
niember of the firm, or responsible European 
and not left to sircars or others iguora~t of thE; market 
,,alttes ; auU I shall Ue obliged if yo"u will invite ~he 
attention of your Conunittee to tlte subject- of this letter 
as early as possible.· 

. ' ,. 

·.:; 



STARJJPS. 
. 'rROPOSED INTIWDUCTIO.N OF COUN'l'E!WOIJJ S'l;Al>IPEO 

FORJIIS FOR INSTRmlENTS UAllLE 1'0 ONE•ANNA 

STAMP .DU'l'Y, &c. -

.Frm~ Government qf Bengal to Ghaniber,-

. ~No.9, dated Oalcutt(t, 23rcl Januw·y 1880,. 

I am des_ired by the Lieutenant-Governor to forward 
the enClosed copy of a letter from the Government of 

~ !ndia, in the Department of Finance and Commerce No~ 
1933, dated tho 29th July last, enquiring what measures 

_ shouLl be {ldopted to giYe effect, to the pt;opo;al for 
lntrodn'tling the use of countcrfoil stamped forms, or for 

stnmpiug forms supplied by privltte parties;_ and to 
request that His Honor may be f1wored with the opinion 
of the Chamber of Commerce on the snbject, 

From Gove1'n1JW1d of ·India to Government of 
Bengal,-No. 1933, dated 'Simla, the-29th July 
1879. 

It is desiraUlc, in the iutercs-ts of the stamp_ revenue, 
to promote the- use of counterfoil stamped forms for 
such documents as-

Promissory Notes pityab!e on demand,. 
Brokers' Notes. , • 

Delivery Orders. 

Shipping Orders. 
Proxies. 

Md other documents on" wbich the stamp 
~s one ann~t. 
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21od.-I :un acconiingly direclecl to invite the Govern~ 
ment of ·Bengal to consider how this experiment can ~most 
convcni€ntly be made. 

3J•d.-It se-Enns to the Government of Imlia that lha 
Governme;Jt should undertake either to slarilp any forms 

printed for the purpose by auy rcspcctaUle firm, or .. t~ 
supply counlerfoil stamped Slwleton forms of any deviCe 
that may be desir8d, a11d that, if a cousideraUle supply 

(say, 110t Ieos than 500) be taken, no charg0 should be 

made for printing {loud stamping. 

4th.-Somo i{iud of impres~ed stamps should b8 used, 
not labels of any kind. But if the supply Oe. confined· 
to firms •of respectability, the risk of any fraud would 

probably be imperceptible. 

-5th.-! am t.o request that. the Government of Bengal 
will rep~rt the measures wblch it proposes to take to. give 

effect to the suggestions contained i~ this letter; 

From Charnb~r to GoVC1'1WJent of Bengal. 
Calcuttct, 31st January :;_380. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to ·acknowledge the receipt of _yonr letter No. 9 of 
the 23rd instant, forwardiug copy of lctl.cr from the 
Govemment of Iudia relative to forms for documcnls rm 

which oue.auna stamps may be impressed; and to inform 

in replj, thaL aS all bankS and almost everY. house 
prefer to use their own forms of docmnents, _ 

it would he a far more oonvenient anangemen~ that those 

doc~unenf.s should be presented for impre'ssment of stamps 
as circumstances required, than the plan suggested of 

jl) 
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supplying counterfoil Stamped skeleton forms.isst{ed by 
Goverument. · 

REVISION OF CUSTOMS TARIFF VALUATIONS. 

THE Committee having been invited by the 
Gov-ernment of India to numinLtte a represe,ntative 
of the Chamber to act as a member of a Com
mittee appointed to revise and settle the tariff 
valuations for· the Current official year, they 
proposed 111r. O'Keefe, of llfessrs: Kettlewell, 
Bullen -.& Co., by whom that duty has been 
discharged. 

FTom Goverment of India to ChambeJ~-· · 
J\To. J 50., Calcutta,. 15th January, 188~·-

. I am directed to "transmit copy of a Resolution No. 1<1·0 
·(Customs) of this date, appointing a. Committee to 
revise tile tariff and to state that His Excel~ 
l~ncy tl1e Go\'ernor-General in Council will be glad if t.h.e 
Chamber of Commerce will 'consent to ·nominate a 
representative to act as· a. ffi'ember of the Committee, 

Government ·of lnclia, DGpartrnent qf Finance 
and Commerce,-No. 1<10., Calcutta,. the 16th 
January 1880. 

Read Resolution by the Government of India, No. 19"72 · 
·(Customs), dated the 30th July 1879. 

In paragmph 4 of the Resolution cited, it .was decided 
to appoint a Commit-tee yearly to revise the tariff valua~ 

'j 

I 
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tions. The Governor-General in Council is nccordingly 
pleased to appoint, for the purpose of settling the valua_ 
tious t.o· be adopted for the next official yanr, a Committee 
of three members, viz., the Ho~m·ablc T. C. Hope, C.S.I., 
a member of the Legislative Oo\mcil of the Govern9r
General, Mr. J. D. Maclean, Collector of Customs at 
Calcutt~ and a representative who, it is .lJOpeU, will be 
nominated by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

2. The Co~miLtee wilt be' good enong!J to assembl.e 
without delay, and to sUbmit its recommendations to the 
Government of _India as early as possible, 'in' accordance
with the instructions contained in paragraph 4 of the 
Resolution cited in the preambl_e. 

Ordered: that a c~py'of. this Resolution \)e sent to the 
Secretary to t.he Bengal Chamber of Commerce for iu-
formation. 

F1·mn Chamber .to Gove-rnment of lnrfia, 

Calcutta, !9th Janitary 1880. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge the 'receipt of your letter No. 15 of . 
the 16th instant, and to nominate Mr .. James \Villi am 
O'Keefe, of .Messrs. Kettlewell, Bullen and Co., to net ,ns 
~·member of ~he Committee .appointed to revise the 
tariff ialuntions. 
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UNDER the provisions of Rule VII I., the COm. 
mittee have appointed aR their colleagues ld~r. 
H: B. H. 'l'nrner nnd l\ir. \V. E. Crnm in the 
room of l\1r. \V. Duncan nnd l\.fr. T. F. !Iamil· 
ton, who lmvo proceeded to Europe; ::Lnd tho 
confirmation of their election is now requested. 

i'"UN!>S Ol'" THE CHAMBER. 

THE babnce at credit of the Chamber on the 
30th April 1880 ~mounted to Rs. 3,793·1_1-5,. 
exclusive of .Rs. 15,000 in 4 per cent. Govern
ment Securities~ 

JOHN MORISON, 

Vt'ce·P1·esident. 

APPENDIX. 
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Coral, rough ,,, 
Coir,loosenntlnmcrewe(i ... 
Copras,orCoconnut Kernel,., 
Coriander Seed 
Cotton 
Cowries 
Cummin Seed 

, Black 
Cutch, in bags 
Dates, wet 

m;'on dey 

Elepbnnts' Teeth in bulk 
Furniture 
GnrlicnndOnions 
Ginge1· 

• g~l~~~. in cages ... 
Gunny l~ug~ and Gunny Cloth 
Gunjub ... 
.Hemp· ... 
Ilides, Bu!lalo, ot Cow, cured 
Hoofs, Horn S\m,•ings nnd i'ips 
IIorns,Cow,Buflnlo,orDeer 
India Rubber, in ~'l~~~ · 

Indigo" 
hon 
Jute 
Jute Cuttings 
Lac Dye 
La ttl 
Linseed 
Ill nee 
l\laehiuery 
Metal~ 
1\1:\thie Seed 
l.llirabo1ams 
Molasses 
:Mother o'Penrl, in lmgs 

l.lfunjeet" . chc~ts 
1\lll•'lnrd or Rnpe Seed 
NigcrSced . 
Nutmegs, in C~'lSCs or casks 

· iv 

20 
12 
14 
12 

20 
$ 
8 

IS 
20 
16 
20 
20 

12 
IG 
20 

J4 
20 
20 
IG 

60' 

60 
50 
50 
60 

ARTICJ_,ES. Cwt. pc1· 
• TonNett. 

Cubic 
. feet 
per Ton, 

--~-------

Ni1xVomica 
Oats 
Oil, incases 

casks 
Opium 
Paddy 
Palruatine, in bngs 
Pens 
Pepper, Long 

. , Bln.ck 
Pln.nksrtndDeals 
Poppy Seed 

.Pntchnck 
Rags 
Raw Silk, in bale~ 
lhttn.nsfordunnage 
Hed·Wood,ditto 
Rhea 
Rice •· : .. 
Hopc,incoils ... 

, Lines and Twines' in handle~ 
llpm,iu casks 
Sai\lowel"" 
Sago, in cnses . 
Sal·amouiac, in bags 

boxes 

Silk Chussum 
, 'Vasto 

Silk Piece-Goods 
Skins 
Soap, country, in cases 

, bags 
1, bar 

Stick Lac, in c~es 
bags 

20 
10 "50" ... ·~t 1 60 

20 : .... 
.. • " 00 
... lG , . 
... 2 puoohom;,l m ',Nhdo, 

20 
; gross. 

20 
20 

GO 
.60 

10 

20 

IG· 

"i4" 
"j{i' 
20 

IG 
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ARTICLES. 
. Ton Nett. pel' l'on. I Cwt. per Cf~~~c . . 

-----~------, ----
Sugar 
Tllllow, in cnsc.s or·cnsks 
Talc .,. 
Tamarinds, in cases or cns"ks .. 
Tapioca 
Tea 
Teo1'Secd 
Timber, round 

, equared 
Tineal . 
'l'obaccO, in bales 
Tortoise Shells, iu chest.s 
'Turmeric 
Wheat 
Wool 

•... . 20 ..... .. 
•.. 20 .... . 

... 

20 
20 

20 

20 
IG 

lG 
20 

50 
50 

40 
50 

50 

50 

1. .Goods in. Casks or Cases. to be calculated g'ross weight 
when .paying freight by weight; and whl;l'!l frcig\1t is made P!lynble 
on mensurcmcnt, the measurement be takCJI on the Custom House 

whnrf, or other shipping whnrf within n radius of (i miles from 
• the Custom House, except in the cnsc of Cotton, the. monsuremc~t 

of ~hich shall be taken at tho Screw-house. 

2. 1\Ieasurement to be taken at l:u·gcst part of tho billc,-inside 
tho-lashing on on~ side, and outside on the other, 

• 3. ~u;e, Jutc-Cuttinga, Hemp, Cotton, Safflower, and other m.;
~~~~~;:mrlariy packed, ·n1·e screwed· in hales. v_uL·ying from 300 to 

4. The term '!dead weight" shall be. understood to mean the 
following articles :-~ugar, Saltpetre, Rice, '\Vhcat, Grnm, Dholl, 

• Pons, Linge~d, Rapeseed and nll.Mctnls: · 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
{3ccrctcwy. 

.. 

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION OHARGEif 
.R'evi.~cd mul adoplcrl· by a Special .Ge~eral' llfceting oj t1w Bengat 

. CJwmber of Commerce, held 01~ t1te.181h Ju11e IBG-1,-LIIith effect from 

lsi January )862, 

1-. Q'n the sale, purchase, or shipment of Bullion, Gold 
Dust or Coin ... ... 1 per ecilt. 

2. On the pmehnse (when in funds) or sale of .Indigo, 
· llnw Silk, Silk Piece-Goods; Opium, PCarls, Pre· 

ciotis Stones, or Jewellery . .-.. 2t 
3. Qn purcliasing ditto when funds' are provided by 

the hgent ... 5 

4', On· tbe' ~nle Ol' purchase of' [\ll ot11e~ gooda.....:.the 
· co~unission in all cnses to be clw.rgcd up;n tho 
gross amount of' sales, nnd in regard to pur· 

ch~scs uPon both cost nnd cl'lnrgcs • , .. 5 

5. On returns for Consignments ii mnde in pL"odti.cc ... 2!! 
G. On I'CtUL'IIS of Consignments if in Bills, Bullion, or 

Tre:;sure · ... I 

7. On ncCP.pt!ng Bills ngnins~ Oonsi'gnments .. , l 
8; On the sale or purchase of Sliip"s, Factories, Houses, 

Lamb,. nntl nil property o( n like descriptiOn , .. 2§ . 

9, • On goods and trc~sure co~si'gned, nnd all other pro~ 
pcrty of ~iiy descripti'on I'efilrL"ed ·to Agency IOI' 

. sale, whether adyfl.ncetl up.on or otherwise, which 
sbnll nftCrwnrds he withdrawn; nnd on goorla 
consigned fo1· contl~tionnl delivery to others and 
so delivered, on invoice· nJUOtmt. at 2s. per rnpee. hnlf com. 

10. ·on making advances or procuring loaus at: money 
for commercial purposes, wl1en the Uggregatc 
commi~sion does not exceed 5 per cont. ... 2~ per cent, 

11. On ordering, or rec'eiving nntl delivering goods, OI', 
superintending the .Jullilmeni o.f.contracts, or on 
the shipment of'goods, otlteL' commis~ 
3ion ia derived ... ... 2! 
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IZ, On gunrnnteeing Bills, Bonds, or olhCI' engagement~~ 

and on becoming sccuri~y for administration of 

Estates, or to Government for the disilurDement 

of public money . • • .• 21 per cOnt. 
13, On. del.crailarc, or guaranteeing the Uue realization of 

enlcs • ... 2~ 
1_4. On. the management. of Estates for Executors or 

Admi_nistrntora ... .,, 2~ 

15, Qn chartering. ships or cngnr;ing tonnnge for con

stituents for vessels to proct!ed to outports for 
lending · ... 2~ 

16, On advertising ns the· Agents for Owqerii'Or Com

mnndcrs of ship~ for Cobin pas~Cl)gcrs, on the. 
nmount of passage money, whether the same 

slwll p~ss through the Agent's hands or not · ... 2!,:" 

17. On procuring freight for 11 ship by a shipping order 

or eh:u·tor, or on procuri~g employment for 11 

ship on lll!)lltbly hire, or acting' us Agents for 

owner~, Ooptnin, or clur.rt!rers of n vessel, upon 

tbe gross amount of frmgl!t, brokernge inclusive ... ,5 

lB. On engaging Asiatic Emigrants for a ship to .the 
Mauritius, the West· In(Fes, or elsewhere, upon 

thegros~ nmountof carninga. ... 6 

19: On engaging troops for a sllip to Grent·flritnir.i Ol"" 

olsewlwrc, on the gross nmount of pnssngc !I)Oney 

'for rank nnd file ... 2! 
20. ~n realising inwnrd fr.·eight, inward" troops, Emigrunt, 

or Cabin pnssnge money ... 2/.: 

21. 0;1 lamling and goods from uny ves~cl ~ 

If Opium, Indigo, Haw. Silk, or Silk Picc"c-Goode ... 2! 
lf 'l'L~c:.sure, PrcciouB Stones, or Jewellery ,,, 1 

.. 
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22. On effet.:ting lnsurttuccs, wheUwr 011 _Jives ~r pro- . 

· .,. 2~ per.· cent. 
23, lnsuroncc elnim8, losses, anti avc;·ugcs 

untl. on Procuring rcLurna o(p;·e· 

mium ... - ... 2t 
24. On (h·uwing, purchaSing-, selling, or negotiating Bills 

ofExcl1ango ... I 

25. On debts or othorchliiJls when OIJroccss :tt law OL' 

ar.·bil.ralion is incurrctl. in claiming them ,., 2~ 
Ot· if recovered by such means ,,, 5 

26. Ou Dills of l~xdwnge returned di~Uonorc\1 ... l 
27. On col!ccling Ilouse !lent . ,,. 2~ 
28. Ou ship's Disbnrscnr.cnts ·;· . . .,, 2~ 

-2D. On' realising llonda, or negotmtmg nny 

Oiouu on ... 2~ 
30. 011 grunting of Credit .... I 
31. Ou sale or p111·chusc of Government Sccnri.ties and 

Har.ik or other Joiut Stock Shares, nnd on every 

exchange or tran~fcr.· not by purchnsd from one 

"32. On°~11:l~vt~:.i~~~o~:~cl~ovcrnrnent Securities and. llm:l~ ~ 
or other Joint Stock Shnres, on the market value. 

33, On all amounts debited nnd ct•editeti within the yenr 
(less Llr.e balance !.Jrouglr.t forward) !tpou which 

no commission _UillOUnting to 5Jii!I' cent. has 
bcencharged ... n 

'1~- Hrokcrngc when paid is to be scpamtcly ehut•gc?. 

11, W. I. WOOD, 
Secrei<J.i"!f· 

i. 

II ,, 
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CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGH'f 

"INTO INDIAN CURRENCY. 

'L'l1ejollowing Resoltrtions tf'~re·· adopted at (t Gcnm·al ~Meeting· oi 

the Chamber, held ·ajt the 3l~t ifny 187G. 

"1. That tho Resolution adopted at a Special "G~ncral Meeting 

of th·o CbamlJcr o£ Commerce, held on the 18th Juno lSGl is 

hereby BUJ1Crsodcd; that t?e conversion into Indi~n Cnrrcncy of 

Sterling Freight payable in Calcutta on goods. from Greal Britain 

o_r apy port. or place whcrO tho freight is expressed in sterling . 

moiwy sha1l be made payable by an UJlprovcd Bank Ci3ill on 

demand; oi· at tho rate for· Dank Bilis on London payable on 

demand, unldss otherwise stipnlntod; that· tho rato ruling nt 

. t~o close of rt malf ~lmll he the rate npJllicablo for snch purpose 

during tho week next cns~ing; and thnt this Hc~olutio1t shall. 

ha\'o effect from tho 1st January 1877" 

2. That tho -words CUI?'ent rate of Exchange shall be lwld 

to mcrm the rate o.ur~·ont for Bank Bills on London payable on 

demrmd, unless otherwise stipuhitod. 

3. Thftt the rule fo1· nank Bills or: London payabld on de

mand slwJI Lc tnlwn for reduciug stc1:Iing iJJto Jndirtn money in 

all cases of commission payable in CnJcutta 01; effecting charll!rs 

fo_r, or at, the ports of Akyab, Basscin, Haugoon, nnd Monlmcin, 

for rice oi· timber; as well as in all 'case.~ of difference of freigl;t 

vayahl~ at the mtid ports on }'c-t:hartor or relet of. lollnngC, unless 

olherwi~o ~Lipnlated. • 

xi 

}i(mns of Bill of Lwling and Boat Note 'as adopted at a 

General Meeting of ·llie ClwmUer of Commerce OJ~ the 17tl1 

Janua?'!J.. 1 tl80, 

in and upon the good Ship orVesselcnllcrl the ______ _ 

whereof is l\Iaster for this present Voyag~ 

nnd now)ying hi tho Port ofOalcutt'a an?'boundfor--. ----.-

being mar]wd ~nd numbered as in• the mm·gin, and to be delivered, 

in the like goocl Order and well conditiouCd, at tlw aforesaid Port ,,, ________________________________ ___ 
( 'l'lre A cl of God, the Queen's Enemies: fire, and all and every ollwr 

dangers aml accidents of tha Seas, Ri~cn, and -Nav~qation aj 1oloatover .. 

nature and kind soever excepted) 

unto•---------------

or to>-------Assigns, F1'eightfor tho said Goods 

Ueiug ·iJayable .ns customttry: _______ _ 

with Averngo accnstomcd, &Jn iJfD'UllfStl whcrepf,. tho Ma;tor or 

Agents of the snid Ship hath aflirrued to __ Bills of Lading, nll of 

this t~nor tmd date, one of which being nccomiJlishcd, the other.~ to 

stand yoid. 

Dated in CAT.CUTTA, this---dfly of-~---18 

}Veiglll and Contents tmlctwwn. 



No .. ,. .... 
Calcutta, ..... ,,.,.,.,.,.,.18.,. 

To 
TOE OOJ.l!J!ANDING OFFICER OP THE 

Ship,. 
Sm, 

Please receive on bo·arJ the undernoted Goods 

I ~~~~;~:~~:~: 1i::~~r:··~~~i~:··::~~.· ~~·~,;~~ 
understanding that the Chief Officer wil~ sign for 
all counter or quality marks and numbers, and the 
Bales or Packages are not to be taken on 'board 
except on these terms, ana also when a Sircar is 
in attendance to check the tally. . . 

In case of any dispute, the Shippers request 
prOmpt information in writing from one of the 
O~cers of the ship, 

• ]l~~:·~s _ I N n:lJC_r 

Numbers. prtclmgcs. 

Description I 
of 

Goodo, : 

I .I 
xiii 

No. 
CalclZtta, -18 

I
. ~Rcccibt:lJ on boord the ship . ,.,. . ,. ,. .. 

. in good order and:conditio~ the.undermen-
1 tioned Goods from Messrs ............................................. . 
1 ................. ,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,,.,.,,, ............. - ................................................... . 

N. B.-The Chief Officer is requested n?t to take 
;in any package unless he is prepared to sign for all 

'thA11;a~~{r!~~si:b~d~~!u:~:[te ret~ 

and of 
Numbers. packages. 

:Ma_rks I Number I 

-. --1--'-1---'----1----":-

A1Tived alongside: ....... . 
Dischw·ged .... 
Retunwd 
Rmnm·h .. 

(Signnturc) 
Chief Officer. 

Ship ... 
Jlloo·pings .. 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

Aikman, J., E~q., Acting Ageut, 01/(/r
lared Brmk of IHdia, Australia, 
ami Oldrm, • • 

Agclnsto, .A, and Co. 
Apcnrnnd Co. 
Anderson, 'Vrightnnd Go, 
Acerboni, F. and Co. 
Barlow null Co. 
llegg, Dunlop nnd Co. 
Durn and Co, 
Tinrrynnd Co. 
llnlmor, J",nwrie nnd Co. 
Bulloch, Wclls\c(\ anti Co, (illojussil.) 
Cmlislos, Nephuws nnd CCJo · • 
Garritt and Co. 
Cochrnne, S., Esq., Jlfrmagcr. Agm Bmtl". 
Cnnl!>bcll, J., E~q., J1lauagt•·, 1Vatiotml 

Bfmko.f I11rlia. 
Crooke, 1tomennd Co. 
Cohn Brotl~ers nndFueha. 
Duncan llrothersnnd Co. 
Dwnrknnnth Dutt and Co, 
Dnlfilk,!J., Esq. 
Ellonn<lllobson, 
Ernsthnusennnd Oesterlcy. 
Ewing nndCo.: 
Elliott, Johnnnd Co. 

• Ezra, E. D.J,, Esq. 
Finlay, Muirund Co, 
Gisbornennll.Co, 
Graham nudOo. · 
GrindlnynndCo. 
Gubboy, Eli~s s., Esq. 
Ilnrpor, G., Esq., ~gent, 0Jicllftd Brmk 

Carporal'ion," . 
llen<le<aon, George"nnllCo. 
Hcilg~l"ll1 F. W. null Co. 
IIerbcrt, C, ll.,Esq., AgcJJt, O!wrlt>rcri 

"JJlcrCimiUe Banlv of Iudia, Londo11 
a"d China. 

,Ilonre,Millernnd'Co, 
llubcrunll Ca. 
Jardine, Skinncrnml Co, 
K~ttlewcll, llullennnd Co. 

Kelly nnd Co. 
Ker,.Dods nnllCo. 
King, llnmilton nn~ Co. 

_ Lozrg::~~~;,r,B;:·/k,E11,;:u~5~nagC~',!Ddlii ,J 
Morris, E., Esq., Agmt, Houg-J{onr; m11i. 

Shmlf}llaiBanking Corpol'alion. 
T\Inckillicnn, J., nnd Co, 
1\fnckinnon,Mnckenzicnnd Co,· 
l\[n~hn~ic, Lyall and Co. ' · 
:Mncncillan<} Co. 
Yllncknig:ht, Anderson and c~. 
1\Iclntosh,·A. n., and Co. 
1\[ornn,•"W,,nndCo. 
O!dcmuyornndllndenfcld.f. 
l'nyn, •r., Esq., ·JI[mmgcr, Comj!loir 

rl'EscompfedeParis. 
retroco~hino Droth~IB. 
Frawnkiascn Law nnd Co. 

BasteruDmg~l 

Jl.einholdnnd Co. 
Hobcrtnnd Chntriol, 
ltcnticrsnnd Co, 
Schroder, Smidt and Go • 
Schoono, ~(i!burn nnd Co. 
Sn.~soon, Dnvid, and Co. 
Sh~'IV, Finb.yson nnd Co, 
Stecl,Octa,,ius,nnd Co. 
·'l'homns, J., nnd Co. 
Turner, l\Iorriaonand Co. 
Tnmvnco nnd Co. 
Tambad, Pnul :md Sou. 
Ullmnnn; llir~cLhom and Co. 
Willdnson, Captain 0, J., Superintm· 

d~ut, P. ,5· 0. CoinJIGny. 
Wilson, H. F., Esq., {Mofuesil.) 
Whitney, lhothersnrHlCo. 
Willinmson,llrothcrsnnrlOo, 
Willinmson,Mng:oJ"atlllCo. 
Wiscman,liiitchc!l,l{eidnudCo. 
Yulc,AndrcwnndUo, 

• liolwra~·yJlfeml>cr:. 

J, A. Crawford, Esq., o. 8!, late Collector of Custom~. 

·'· 

J:tUI.:ElS A"ND J:t:ElGUI.ATIOl'I'S 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF OmiMEROE. 
Fi?;st ..... That the Society shall be styled 1' TnE 

BENGAL Ci.IAi\rTIER: oF CmnmRCE." 

Second .. : Thai; the object and ·duty of the Bengal 
8hrL1+1ber of Commerce shall be to -watch 
.over and protect the ieneral conlmCr;i;J. 
intemsts of the PresidenCy of J?cngal, and 
Specially those of the port of CnJcutb ; 
to employ all means within its power for' 
the removal of evils, the r"edress of griev
~ncosl. and the. promotion of the eom
mOtl good;· unCI, with that vie{v, to com
municate "\Vith Gover~1ment, public authi)l:i. 
tics, associs'1tions, and individualS ; t~ re
ceive references from, n.nd to arbitrate 
between, parties willing- to abide by the 
judgment and decision of the Chamber; 
and t-o form a code of practice to simplify 
and facili-tate transaction of business. 

111i1·d .. .. That merchants,· bankers, ship-owners, 
. ::tnd brokers shall alone b·e admissible as 

ruemhers of Lhc Clutmber. 

Fom·th .. IJ.'hat csandidatcs for admission ns mem
bers of the Chamber. shall be proposed 
and seeondcd by •two mCmbers, and may 



he clec{,e(l.by t.ho CoJ~llllitLue _provir:;ionally, 
such clec~ton bei11g sul~jecL to confinna

tion nL' .tho ·next Cl1Sttiug General :Meeting. 

Fr/th .. ,. ... 1'1mL tho subscription of Jinns and bauk<J 
shall be 1 G rupees pel' menscin, of ind.ivi
dual mcuiLon;. 10 h1pccs per monsUm, 
nnd of mofussil members 32 r~1peus per· 
H.lll)l\lll, 

sixth.: .... 'J'hnt fl.Jl')r member or the Chrtlll~er ·whoso 
• subscripi:ion shall bo lihrcc months .i 11 

n~Tcm·s shall cease to be a mom her, aud 
his 1iame shall bo reiuovcd by tho Com

mittee 'from the list of' members after one 
month's notice of 8nch dofitult. 

S.cvcnth ... '.l'hn.t tl~c business n.nd funjs of Lhc QJ1am
bor shaH b9 managed by a Committee of 
110t less than five nor more tlmn sovml 
mc'mbors, including tho President,' and 
'Vicc-1?rcsidont, to be ?lcclicd nnnunlly at n. 
Ccucral J'vfccLing of tho Chmi1bcr in tho 
month of' l\1ay; the PrcF>idollt, or, in his 

absence, tT10 Viec-PrcsidonL, being cx.-oni
cio Chnirman.ol Lhc COmmitt.ccJ and in Lho 
ahscnCe of the J?rcsidcnt and Vice-Presi

dent, the CmnmilLec tn cleeL . .its own 
Chairman, Throe to form a f]llornm. 

Ri!]hlh ... .1\nnnal 'elections of J?rcRidcnf., Vice~ 
Prcsi(lDnt, mtd members o(' tho Com~ 

.• 
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mittec shnll be de~ennined by a mnjority 
of votes of' mo1nbcrs, such v?tes being 
given i!1 voting cards to be iss~ccl by the 
Sccretnry, n~1mbcred and .. ben.ring his 
signatnrc ; and no v.oting cn.rd slmU be 
received for such purpose unless so uuw 
Uwntica.tcd. All vacuncies cren.ted by tho 

nb.sCncc·of tho President, or Vico-Presiw 
dent, from tho Presidency fm; three 
months, or by departure ·fol' ;Europe, or 

by death, sh:tll be forthwith filled up; and 
the electiOn detcrmine(l by votes to be 
tnkeu u.s · nbovo and · dcchrod ·by . the 
COmmitf;ee. All V[l.cnncios CJ·en.ted as 

'"above by tho nhsence, departure, or death 
of n.ny of the membcrR of the Oommitt0e 
sha,ll be ·forthwith filled ul') by selection 
by tho Committce,.snl~jcct to n.ppro.:al at 
JirsU orclinrtry' goneml meeting thereafter. 

trzr ll.is sJJccially requested that bqfo1·e a member 
1's ?'c/.urncd to sc.rvc on the Committee, his 110m ina: 
tor shall have a.':;certaincd -his williu[;ncss tq ac
CCJ)l o0icc in the event qf h£s election ·by votz'ng 
cm·ds. 

N£nth . ... ~l,lmt parties holding po-.,yors of procur~.t

tion sha-ll, in the absence of their pt1nci
. pals, be eligible to serve n.s members of 

tho Commibtcc. 
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Tenth ..... Tw9 members Qf a firm or~ representatives 
of a bank shall not serve on the Commit
t_ee at the same time. 

Eleventh. That the Committee shall ~-meet~[for~ the 
pt1rpose of transacting such business as 
may come 'vithin the province of the. 
Chamber at such times as mary suit . their 
convenience, and that the. reco1;d . of their 
procee4ings be open to the inspection. of 
members, subject to. such regulations as 
the Committee may dcmn expedient. 

Twelfth. That an ·proceedings of the Committe·e 
be subject to approval or otherwise· or" 
General Meetings duly_ Couvened. • 

• Thirteenth. That a-half-yearly repOrt of the proceed
ings 6f the Committee be prepared, 

0 printed, and circulated for informrLtion 
of mombers three days previous to the 
General :i\1eeting at \vhich such rcp~rt and 
proceedings of the Committee shall be -
subillitted for approval. 

Fozwteenth: That the· SecrQ.tary shoJI be elected 
by the Committee ; such election to be 
subject to confirmo,tion at the next onsuinr:t 
Genoml :i\1eetirig. e 

Fifteenth. That General JYieetings of the ciwmber 
shall be held o,t such ti.mes as the Com-

•. 1 
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mittee may consider convenient for the 
: despatch of. business:. 

Sixteenth. That any number of members present 
shall be held to constitute a {jeneral 11oet
ing, called in conformity \Yith tl~e Rules 
of the Chamber for the despatch of or~i

nary business. 

Sevettteenth. That on the rt!iquisition of u,ny flv~ mem
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in his absence, the Vice-President, or 
Chairman of ·Coinmittee, shall call a 
Special General :Nieeting, to be held within 
15 days subsequent to receipt of s.~wh re
quisition. 

E~'ghteenth. That every subscribing firm or bank 
shall be entitled to one vote only, and that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of.General Meetin.gs and special" General 
Me~tings slmll haven, casting vote in·cases 
of equality o~ Yotos. 

Nineteenth. That pnrties holding po,vers· ?f procu
ration shall, in the absence of their prin~ 
cipallil, be entitled to "vote. 

Twentieth. Thttt voting. by proxy shall be allpw
ed; provided proxies are in favour of 
nlombe1~s of the Chamber. 

1'we1ltyjit·st. That the Chamber reserve~ to itself 
the right of expelling rmy of its members ; 
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such expulsiOn to be ddcidcd by tho votes 
of three-fourths ,of n~ombers present in 
person or by'proxy at any Spocia·l Gcne
rall\1oeting of the Chamber ·conVened for 
the ~onsidei·ation of such expnlsi~n. 

Twc'llty-second. That strangers visiting the Presiden

cy may be admitted bJ the Committee 
as honorary members for .ri period not ex
'C~eding two mOI;ths. '" 

Twenty-third. That no change "in the rul_es rmd re

gulations _of the Chamber shoJI be made, 
excepL by -the vcites of a m[tj01:ity of 
the members of the Chamber present in 
person or by proxy fl.t a Sp~cial General 
Meeting to be hold after previous notice 
of. throe months. 

C\!.C1i"l"lll" 

l'dnlolll!y Tho~ S, Smith1 City 1''·"• '"• llcntinck Succt. 

I 
I 



----------''------~--------.:.....___..:c._~ 
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